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This place is different
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NEW OLIM... I LAN makes it easy to buyi |

I
lniurest free credit • Special discounts for cash • Authorized agents |

of Amcor, Tatliran, Elecira, General Electric. Amana, etc • I

I
' PersonaiHmport via liaison offices in the principal capitals of _

I
Europe, North and South America • Showroom open Sun,. Mon.. I

! TueB.. Wed . Thur . 9 a n» 1 p m. artd 4 — 7 p.m Closed on Fridays.
|

DLFAN ELON MOREH

the ulpan .... with a soul
Kegistration has opened for the autumn semester,

starting in October

• Hebrew Studies • Work Programs • Field Trips

and in addition; an encounter with Judaism
— as a search for values
— as an experience of life

^— as a search for our roots

Registration and Information: Haim MakovsUy
Ramot Hagolaa 23, Jerusalem, 02-816691; 063-31020
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nil. AII.‘\( K on llic l.slaMiic

I ntk-iFc m.ikcs im* despair ahcmi

s.iid fiirmer avtinf;

Mcliroti mavi'r \fnsiafii Nalshe. "Ii

[irovc. ili.ii the scillers don't want
Iiu- ssitli IIS. Ihcy ssjini to CKpcI

II' .iiid Cikc over iiiir hnines."

‘'Dilfieiilliv' like those of the past

weeks will Hill deter us," dedured
MeiMliL-ni J.ivni. Iic:id of llic .As-

M>ei.uitM] iisr Jussish Seiilcineni in

fkhroii. "Ilie vciilers of Itosh I'ina

.iiid limiM .iIsM lud diTfleiillics, but

311 ilse end tlics sueeeedcd."
11k- mu.si res-cm cycle of violence

111 Mcbrnii. which hu^an :i inunth

.irH> with ilie murder ul' vushiva .siu-

ileiii .Mianiii (irnss, and culmitiiilud

ill ki.si week's nuiri.leriia.s iiiuick on
ihe losMi's Isl.iiMii < olle^e. in which
iliree .Ar.ihs were killed and 3.t

w(tiiiiiled. has incrcinicd the bil-

leiiiL'.S’. iiixl sli.irpciicti llic coofroii-

i.iiion. in \shai was already an ex-

ploslU' slUl.lliiill

Jensioii helweeii iesviiili scKlers

.Old Ini.il .Ai.ibs ccisis idl over (lie

Wesi Kank; bill liebroii h an c.x-

Heine ca.se, both hecuuse of Ihc

close piiysical |)r<)xiiiiily of the two
comiminilies mid because of the

passion with which each side es>

pousc.s its cause.

Wiihoui cinemas or other places
i>l eiiicrtainincnl, llehron is the
most Moslem town on the West
Bank. It is also the Tirsl town where
Jewish sciLlcrs have determined to

creitic a Jewish presence in the very
heart of an .Arab community.

AIIKAIIAM, THE I'IRST Jew,
houghi the Muchpela cave in

Hchnni in w*hich to bury his wife,

Sara. The Moslcnrs ulso revere
Ahraham, and the mosque there is

called the Ihrahinii Mosque. The
modern .Fewish pre.sencc in Hcbroit
predale.s Zionism by several
hundred years. The Avraham Avinu
syiiiicoiiue was built there in the

lAili century, and a Jewish
neitchhoiirhouj was constructed
aniinid it. Jews continued to live in

Hebron, until they were evacuated
aficr the massacre of 1929 in which
.‘‘0 Jews were murdered by an Arab
ntoh.

The Jewish presence there was
restored after Rabbi Moshe
LevinRer led a sit-in at Hebron's
Park Hut.el in 1968. followed by a
four-year stay at the military
government headquarters, which
lud to the founding of Kiryal Arba.
His wife, Miriam, headed the group
of Jewish women, who sat it out in

the lladitssah building in the centre
of Hebron (ihelr persistence even-
limlly resiiticJ in the start of
rucoiisiruction of the Jewish
Quarter there).

Totliiy the Levingers live in one
of the first reconstructed houses of
the quiirler next to the Avraham
Avijui synagogue. Rahei Nir, now a
iieighboiir uf the Levingers, used to
live at .Shtivei Shumron in Sumarinj
but site iiiul her husband decided
that they did not like living behind
hiirhed-wirc.

"That is no wny to live in the
1-anil of Israel," she told me. “We
liavv to live naliiriilly, among the
people."

She Inis got Iter wish; she opened
•the window of her guest bedroom
and I could have rcHched out and
stolen a sweelmcnt from the tray of
an Arsib vendor in the ensbah. That
i.t how close together Jews and
Arabs are living in the dty of the
Pairiiirchs.

ARMV and police sources say
they arc doing nll that is liuniahly
possible til

.
prevent incidents

hctiicun the' two groups. .and
Miluumird security; hut; in the. pre-
sent Miuiiiion they cannot be' lOO'
per emu efTective. Senior, officers

I’.^t i K MjOt

•u r-’fv

//h' tctHporaiy fniii itutfkfi up by Hehmt s Atohs after niosi of the sialls tiiiti xome xhopx in the old markei wre dexiroved hv ftre. iPr. J. H'hinunt

"nt
Daniel Gavron

arc bitter ahciut media emphasis on
the rnilurcs. I'or the most part, they
maintain, they have been
remarkably successful in a difficull

situation.

Sonic weeks ago, quick thinking
on the pan of an IDi- officer
prevented an ugly incident at the
Miichpcia cave. A large crowd of
Moslems, defying a curfew, had
come to pray while Jewish worship-
pers were still there. A number of
the Jewish settlers hud demanded
firm action to disperse the Moslems;
but Ihc man on the .spot talked to
lcadcr.s of both groups, ullowed a
few Moslems through, and defused
the sitmtlion quietly. There had
been numerous similar incidents, I

was told, hut these did not gel
publicity, The security sources
would not discuss miitlers of
policy; but, talking to senior of-
ficers, both in the police and the
ID]'-', one gels the impression that
their job would be tiuil much easier,
if there were no Jews actually living
ill Hebron. There could be yeshivot
and ivnagogues in the town; butthe
sliidenis und worshippers vrould live
in Kiryat Arba nearby,

THi: IDEA THAT Jews living In

llehron arc a "provocation" was
contemptuously dismissed by
Mcnahem Livni, when I spoke to
him in the Kiryat Arbn ofneesofthe
AsMidiuinn for Jewish Sclllcineni
in Hebron.

“Isn’t fcl Aviv a provocation?"
he dem.mdcd sttrcaslicnlly. Alii

Jewish settlement in the Land of
Israel, from the earliest days, had
been against Arab wishes. If Jews
had nut gone to settle in Arab-
populated areas, there would be no
Slate of Israel today, he maintained.

Jewisli selllement in Hebron was
a .slahili/.ing factor, he asserted,

hecausc once the Arabs realized

that the Jews meant business, they
would accept the situation.

Bearded, serious, speaking in

calm, measured tones, Livni con-

demned all the recent violence, but

insisted that the source was Arab.
“Arabs kill Arabs and Arabs kill

Jews," he insisted. "Jews don't kill

either Arabs or other Jews." He
said that he found it "difficult to

believe" that it had been Jews who
carried uui the attack on the Islamic
College. You could not be absolute-
ly sure, he udmilLed, every society
hsid its extremists; but this was an
cxtraunlinary case.

Livni condemned the burning of
the wholesale vegetable market,
which had taken place after the
murder of Aharon Gross, but in this
case he did not deny that Jewish ex-
irvniists might have been responsi-
ble. "An open door attracts a thief,"

he suggested, claiming that such
events would not occur if the
security forces adopted a tougher
policy. He called for harsher jail

sentences, bigger rmes, expulsions
and the blowing up of houses of
Arabs involved in sabotage or dis-
turbances,

"Mymessugetothc local Arabs Is

the .same as that of Joshua, whop he
entered the Promised Land." he told
me. •"Those who want to remain and
live with as can slay; those whb.wlsh

to leave can go; but those who want
to fight will find us ready for bat-
tle."

No area could be forbidden to

Jewish .settlement, he insisted,
claiming that he had power of
iUlunicy from most of the original

Jcwi.sh properly owners in Hebron
or their descendants. He showed me
a map of the centre of Hebron with
the formerly Jewish properly
marked. Thai of the Habad move-
ment was marked in orange, that of
the Kollelut Sephardi Magen Avot
in blue, and private Jewish homes
were marked in green,

LOOKING FOR THE home of
Mustafa Natshe, acting mayor of
Hebron until his recent dismissal,
wl- quickly got lost, but picked up
two friendly locals, who insisted on
directing us all the way to Nalshe's
spacious villa. The two were
truck-drivers, who transported fruit.

Vegetables und other goods across
the Jordan to Amman. Recently
hampered by the constant curfews,
they were full of complaints. With
the town iindef curfew, the produce
was rotting in the fields, they told
rnc. They complained about the
rigorous inspection procedures at
the bridges, even in more normal
limes. The constant dismantling'and
emptying of the radiators was

...causing long-term damage to their
trucks, they said,

Natshe, .S3, a chemical engineer-
by profession, is' soft-spoken and
reserved. He owns oil,

|

soap and
p3iini fitetories, and a $ipnc-cutting
pliini, Neatly dressed, in o well-cut
suit and tie. he invited us into his
comforiahle lounge arid offered us

JBKUSAi^lM

the inevitable strong, black coffee.

"Despite all that has luippcned,"
he said, "I still believe that some
sort of coexistence between Jews
and Arah.s is possible." But not, he
stressed, with the Kiryal Arba und
Hebron .settlers. They spoke fine
words ahoiil ci>c.xistencc, he said,

hut their actions belied their words.
The attack on the Islamic College
proved this.

He acknowledged that not all

Israelis were exlreinisls. Two weeks
ago. he had received a group of .*i0

settlers from Gesher in the Golan
Heights. They were reasonable peo-
ple, he told me. not like "the
fanatics" in Hebron. He had also
met Isrueli.s from Peace Now and
Ollier movements. He quoted with

appreciation statements by Align-
ment leaders that Jews should not
live in the centre of Hebron.

In his view, Jews could live In

Hebron — even in the centre of

town — hut only In the context of a

comprehensive settlement of the

Pnleslinian problem. The two peo-
ples had lived together in the past,

und they could live together in the

future. He owned property in

Jerusalem und Ramat Hasharon;
Jews had owned property in

Hebron. All property claims could
be settled fairly in the context of
peace.

“In the present situation,
everything is a problem," he told

me. “With peace, anything is pos-

He resolutely denied that he had
ever beesi guilt.' of inctlemenl. He
did aol deny that he had en-
couiagcd vendors to resist being
.moved from the rnarket. He -did not
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wsiin ibem to tnuvL-. ha .snid. •'
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M.irl.vis .iiid luis stalhuis iiiiisl Itc in v ’
ilic cciilrcN Ilf omiis in order to

Ncrw Jill ihc iiiti;ihi(:inli
F-'-

-Il„l I h.U-lho «,y."
he iiiMsicil. ciiinc Jiis apphcjuiini to

flic Hicli Conn of Jusiicc agjiinsi

further Jewish hnildiiiy in ihc town.
^':ll^lK's di<)inis-,al has not meant |^^«V

bis rciirciiicni from jiuhlic life. He ft ^ y* -.r

Mill iiiiif'. ilic iiijirkci every day, W
ciirfcu iKTimiiing. ami vendors and [ftN

‘

psi.Nscrs-by still conic lu liiin with Ife'S

ihcir problems. There c« n li.ind-

shake ami a brief eonver.siilion

before lie iimves on tti ilm nc\l stall

and the lievj eouipliHiil. Sometimes ,. !

a miek-drivcr sluwi. down from his

eah and llicrc is a louder cunversa- hecoining iiscil to a situation where
lion. HcdocsnoiNiiin Cii\ llallanv dmsc who aiiackcd \rahs were not
more, hill m ibc streets he is still ciiught nr punished, he noted sadly,
ihe Muviir. lie h:iil nnl i-li-inui-il Mv v-ii.n-v

f
'

''lii

rf' ’.r-;’?’'

W'i k
I MumuIii S'tiishi'. luniifr tniin}i nunor

cepi ihcm," he JccInrcJ. “Bui noi

Icsinucr and his I'rieiid.s: they
wcrcn'i ihe owners!"

Ill I I ROMANO is the largest

Iniildini! m ilowniowa Hebron ci.r-

rcnih ocai|3icd li> Jevss. Ii isa niiis-

sivc. Mjiiarc conslrudion, sliinding

well luck from the mad, within

sloiic-|limwiii{! disiiincc of the

cashah. Ii is well guarded by IDI-

iroops.

I'lie lower lltior is n yesliiva aiul

the upper floor is occupied by
rnnnlic.s, including yushiva head
Kahhi Moshe Blcicliur and hi.s wife

Neiirji, both 29, und Ihcir five

children.
*1 he Bleiclicrs came to Hebrun a

year ago fmm a spacious villa set

among shady lawns at Mcrcaz
Shii|)ira near Kiryat Malachi.

“It wa.s a fine environment for the

children," said Neura Blcichcr. “I

was worried about bringing them to

a 'ghetto' in llehron."

Dcniiirc. composed, wearing a

traditional headscarf, long-sleeved

blouse and long skirl, Neura
palieiiily attended to her young
children during our cunversjiliun in

her shabby, high-ccilinged living-

room.

She had also been frightened

about living in Hebrun, she confesK-

cd, hut this fciir had left her as .soon

II- MUSTAl- A NATSHE Ls an old-

style West Bank Icjidcr, Khaled Us-
saily. 4B, seems to represent a new
gcnerjiliiin. With his open-necked
while shin and ginger hair. Ossitily,

SI colleague oT Nnisliu on the ousted

cmmeil, could psiss Tor :m Israeli

Jcu'. Surrounded by pyres and
electrical goods in his hardware
store not far from (he casbah, we
find oiimclvcs being con.stanlly in-

terrupted by telephone culls from
Jewish clients und customers.
Aivswcring not just in Hebrew, but

in the Israeli idiom, he laughs, ca-

joles and argues in the style of a

shup-owner in Jerusalem's Mahanc
Yehuda market.

“1 .sell in Tcl Aviv and buy in

Rainle.** he told me. These arc my
good friends. On Saturday I am go-

ing to the bar niii/vu of u client's

daughter. That is real coexistence."

But iiioderiilcs like himself were
put on the defensive by events like

the burning of the market und Ihe

nliaek on (he Islamic College. This
was even more the ease when the

aiilhon(ie.s responded by pulling

llehron under curfew und not

Kirynl Arba. The people were

S’eiini Bleivher in Heii Roiiwnn. (Right)

heeoniing iiseil to a situation where
(liosc w'lio attacked \rahs were not

caught nr punished, he iiolcd sadly.

lie had not changed his views,

Iml sucli esenU made the people sad
aiiil biller On ilie other hand. O.s-

saily was .i|)preciiiiivc cif whiil wms
being wriilen in imieh of the Israeli

press. "I rejid Hu' Jerusalem Post

editorial on July 11," he said, "and
it was woiiderfijl." Ossaily was
still reaily roreoexislenee, hut it had
to he on Ihc basis of ahsoluic

equiiliiy. lie said. "I am ready to

give you your rights, hut you must
give me iny rights. Wc are both
human beings and have to deal with

each other on these terms."

Me knew that the Hebron settlers

were a minority, he said, hut recent

events proved how influential they

were, 'There could be coexistence

with niiisi Israelis, he intimated, hut

not with these people. "I don't think

that the majority of you Israelis can
coexist with Ihc settlers — how do
you expect us to?" he demanded.
He iieknowledged Jewish claims

in Hchron, and recalled the
murders of 1929; hut he noted that

thea* were many Arab families who
hsid proleeled their Jewish
neighbours.

"Let the real owners, or Ihcir

de.secndanl.s, come back lu Hebron,
and mast of us will he pleased to nc-

:is 'In' .iirocil in Beil Rinn.iiici h
W.I-. i>iil\ ilii-ii iImi -,Ik' Ii.kI tc.ili/i.'il

IlDw iiiip,ti l.iril II w.is ju hi. ills III lis

III a pi. tec.

''\\'licii ii>ii are ii Msiior, ii is

'.iiaiiL'c .Mill rneliiciiing." sliu inlil

me. “hill ssIk'ii Sun .uiii.illy lise

lieic .mil rc:ilt/e that >mi arc ilie

hii'dlfit Iwu. Hie propnclor, lli.ii n

heliinu' In S'lMi, then llicre is iiulliing

III he Inglsleiicil nl. I'licn I jiisl

ssi>iu!cicil whs I liiislii'i ciMiic

Mtnner
"

U asiTl it ciioiigfi, she slemanilcd,

iliai Icsss li.nl been imirdered in

I9>)-. iliil liics ;iImi have lo Ik* .il'raal

to rciiirn loday'.' This very house
hail been the place to which (lie

wuiimleil lull Ik'ci] carried after the

all.ick hs Ihe \r.th inoh. Ihey had
l.iin here all ilas, svailing to lie

evaciiaiCii.

On the lu'cvimis .Succoi holiday,

htiiidreds of young jK‘0|)le had come
li> celelir.ile with them at Beil

Romano. They had been .standing,

ssaiciiiiig the ciieles of dancers in

the sjird, ami Miriam E.cvmger li;ul

ss'oiulereil alonil whelhor those who
liUil lain llicre sviniiideil in I92U

could have cnvi.sioiied that svilhiii

half a eenliiry Jews wimld return to

dance in the same Iuhikc,

Neura Itleichcr invited mu to
reiiirii, "luil in 50 years hut in 10" to

sec the flourixliing Jewish town that

llehron would he. It would he a

Jesvish town with a JcwiKh luajuriiy.

“Well," she clicckud herself,

"niayhe (here would not yet be a

Jewisli majority --that ks not iinpor-

tiinl. *lhe iiiiporttmi thing is liiai it

will be Jewish.

"Don't say that wc wanl to expel

the Arabs; they cun live here with us

with full rights: but w will give

Ihciu (he rights because it is our
Imvn."

.She saw iiotliing strange in (he

idea dial iwenly-oJd Jewish fainilics

should he Ihe "pmpriclors" of u

town with a population of 70,000

Arjihs, Every people had its

homeliind mid (lie Lund of Israel

w.i , lli>; liiiiiK' ol Ihc IcMs.

rs.iim,.' Ii.iil tlL'iiced lli.il palm
Ik.,.'-. ' Klilil Kiilv crim iti llic xtillc^s.

iktii Mil iIk- Iiiliiii|i-,. Ihc iciiirn ol

ilic Irv. , |,i Ilic I .iiid ol Israel vijs

.il.M .1 <|ii,.-.iinti m| ciatiirc. The l.ind

li.nl ,iiih liccomc leMilc when ils

P III' im MCI s ihc .Icwi'.li [K'liplc

rciiinu'ij |,i ii W'lio uuiild have
prcilKicil v.lieii ihc tlr.i pniiicer-.

'.'.line 111 the l>iS<is that there would
he .1 IhninshiiiL' .lewixli si.ilc loday"

“I .1111 iMi haniiiiig aiUMiic by hv-

iiiL’ )k'ic." 'lie dec hired. "It ue build

ilic I and 111 Isr.icl as it .slmiild hv. it

will Ik* lor the uood ol Ihc whole
wmhl llic \r;ihs will waml lo

conic and liel|i us. Ihe .Icwish

people is the fic.irl ol hiini.imly and
i 1 the heart is lic.illhy. the liojy is

lic.ililn. II the people ol Israel is

licalihy, till- whole world will he
healthy. .\inl the people of Israel

will tic licaltliv when it siaiuls up-

riglii III ils own land!"

AN ISRAI I I soldier slaiuis giiarti

at Bell Romano. Others arc
stationed on the roof. The Isr.ieli

Mag lliillcrs atop Ihe huililing. In the

nvarhy shopping centre and cashah,

business is brisk. Arab eili/.eiis

sircaiii by. ;ipparenlly oblivious of

Beit Riiinano jinii Ihe iXher Jewish

scilk'inciil points,
( 'ocxtsicnee between Jews and

Arabs in Hebron - always Iragilc

- has become le.ss credible in re-

cent weeks. Nowhere on the West
Bank is the situation so immediate,
.so acute. T.ven if the .security forces

speedily appreheiul those responsi-

ble for Ihe violence of the past

month, the basic situation reiiiiiins.

Tiidav. even after all Ihsit has hap-
pened. bntli sides .still speak of Jews
aiul Arabs living together in

Hebron, albeit with very different

coneeplions as to how it can be

achieved. After a few more inei-

ilenis tike ilii>se ol the past weeks,

nobody is even going to be lalkhifi

alxiiii o)cxi.qcnce in tlie city of the

Pjilri.irchs

Dress up your home — L
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Nussbaum’s L
^^UphoIsLery, curtains and runiishing a*

fabrics— Nussbaum's has Uie most L
exclusive collection of fine fabrics ' S
in Israel. Come in and see our huge A
selection of cottons and synthetics J— Nussbaum's great material

wealth makes it the . I ^
one-stop shop. A
And while you're here, i jn?
ask about our direct K
import service. r,

Discover the Versatile Vacation
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9^^52 Sokolow. Tri. 03-492070.
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Swiss paper wUl week liy week keep you InCormed
about what Is happening to Jews all over the world in
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Over 800 resorts in 30 countries

THE MANDARIN HOTEL PROVIDES YOU WITH
VACATION OPTIONS FOR POSTERITY AND
PROSPERITY.
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APPROVED PROJECT.
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vides refreshing alternaiives to investment minded vacanonort

FREEHOLD CONDOMINIUM
You are the Owner of tho apartment. Should vou choose lu rent it, you

9in 0 wbstartiial profit on your investment.

LEASEBACK CONDOMINIUM
* The apartment is rogistered in your name. You live at ihe MANDARIN
-> lor one month per yeai and laasr n tuck to the hotel manaaemeni lor

I

the refnamder of the year, at the guaranteed return of your investment.

TIME SHARING
You purchase your apartment lor only those weeks that you will actu-

ally uM It. Like a pio that's divided into many pieces, you needn't pur-

chase the whole if you only want a dice. Purchase any number ol weeks

for a one-time price.

The luxury apartment is yours to do with as you please, year after year,

end can be handed down to succeeding geneiaiions.

FREEDOM OF CHOICE
A distinct advaniage of Ihe MANDARIN HOTEL is that It isa mem-

ber ol Resorts Condominium International. In place of your vacation

in Israel, you may choose amongst 800 holiday resorts worldwide.

Each apartment ii Itixuriously decorated and fully furnished. Ml have

spacious balconies overlooking the glirnrnering Medtiorianean, Kitchens

are fully equipped. Enioy museums, perks, kosher resiaurents, swim

ming pi^ with built-m ber aisd grill, tennis courls, maiina. chscotheque.

beauty salon, shops, sytUBOOuk. health club and more on or near the

.With today'i Inflationary lendancias. ihe MANDARIN HOTEL

deaervee more than just g ceiusl glance. You are invited to caH to

anaitoe tp vssil tha hotel and aae for youraelf ihaae fantastic concopta

in vacation jnveatnienia>.
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Over 280 branches & offices in Israel and abroad.
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The People Yott Can Talk To

ISRAEL DISCOUNT RANK
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I.LHANON. 14 m»n(hs iiliur Is-

Mcl’s iiiv:i<tiiMi lit-.! .film:, is .siill in :i

sisilc Ilf cha<ts, itic ddicau* (loliticii)

halaiicc iipsci li\ lhat iiiViisiiiii still

III lx* rcsuircj. ^'ct IIk* .signs arc now
hcginninii In omcrgc ihal a new
iirilcr in I.diaiKin is in the making.

lo he sure, ii is noi csiwtly thi.*

kiiul of order ihc Begin guvurnment
appeared lo have in mind oiiec

“Operaitiiii Pcaee fur Galilee"
siiiiwhalled lieyond its original ob-

leciive of securing the northern

border from Pl.O attacks, giving

rise lo opiiniLslie foreeuslK in

Jerii.<eilent a Phalange-conirolled

Lebiintin joining Israel nnd ligypt in

a Middle l:asl “peace triangle."

That never very wen-hased dream
would appear finally lo have
foundered on the rock of Syria's

implacable opposition to any tir*

riingemcnt (hat would lake
Lebanon out of the general Arab or*

bit into a special relationship with

Israel. The rhetoric still coming
from Jerusalem concerning the

future of Isracl-Lcbanesc relations,

hardly carries conviction.

Today, Jerusalem would seem to

be pretty well resigned to the fact

that Svria U not likely to leave

Leluuion for the foreseeable future.

Not. lhat is. unless Israel is prepared

lo make unacceptable political con-

cessions (such us scrapping its

agreemeiK with Lebanon or, even

more improbably, agreeing lo bring

Syria and its Soviet sponsors into

the Middle Hitsl process,

reopening the future of the Golan

Heights). Or unless it is prepared lo

remove the Syrians physically, in

what Is likely lo he un extremely

e«».stly operathui that tlie govern-

ment apparently novy belieye.s

would not justify the political gains.

Ami with that realization at Iasi

beginning lo sink in, there have
been scvcml unmistakable signs

that Jerusalem is shifting the focus

of Us attention away from Beirut

and the shaky regime of Amin
Jcmayel, still reluctant lo throw in

its lot irrevocably with Israel, to

Southern Lebanon and the in-

digenous political forces within the

45-km. zone lhat last summer's in-

vasion was intended lo secure.

What appears lo be happening is

ihc gradual abandonment of a

policy based on achieving n formal

agreement with a powerful, pro-

Isracli government in Beirut in fa-

vour ol'llic creation ofsome form of

informal Israeli protectorate in

Southern Lebanon.

THE FIRST sign of this apparent

David Bernstein

build up ii viable Druse aJlernntive

to Ihc .strongly pro-Syriun and anti-

Israeli Jumblulli forces in the Shouf.

into account the improbability of

Syria’s leaving and the consequent

improbability of the Israeli agree-

ment with Lebanon ever being

implemented.

This being the case, Jerusalem

has been able to make a decision

based on its own self-interest

without apparently being too con-

cerned about the impact of this

decision on the overall political

balance in Lebanon or, more

And the JumhiHllis are extremely

unlikely lo strike a deal with

Jcmayel unless their basic politicnl

(Jenumds are met — including
not only assurances of security for

ihc Druse of the Shouf and a greater

say in the running of Lebanon, but

also the abandonment of any pro-

Anicrican or pro-Israeli orientation

in favour of one towards Syria and
the Arab world,

What is more, with the Jumblatits

in the ascendancy in the Shouf,

there cun be no assurance that the

/\ l-'l ikTIII-R iiidieaiion of Ihis

cli.mee in policy came this

ucL'k. wlieii hracl moved to
curb the acliciticc of the IMuil.inge*

iloiniiialcd '‘l.ehanei.e I'lirees*'

ChrisliaM miliii.i in SiVLitherii

I.L'hanon. cli)siiiu down al leasi one
ol liifir ba.ses in ilie area.

The siaiial wa.s clear. Will) atleii-

lion slitlline from Beirut to the

.south, l.sniel was going Ui have lo

loosen iis lies with llie Phalange if it

was lo have any chance of hiiilding

lasting lie.s with ihc indigenous
[uiliiieal forces in Southern
l.ebaiion. And such ties lu'e cssen-

lial if Israel is ever ii> sliift llie

luircten of keeping Soiilhern
Lebamm free «if IvKlile forces from
ihe IDF to ihe local population.

At least part of this burden will

probably he as.sunicd by (he tried

and trusted niililiu of Major Sa'ad
HaclLiad, who.se fortunes sank lo an
unpreeedcnled low when he wils all

hill sold out by Israel in the agree-

ment wiili l.ebitnon earlier this year.

He must be cKlrcinely relieved to

see Isniers interest shift hack from
Rciriil to ihc sivuth.

Haddad's foriiincs are clearly

iMicc again in (he ascendant, with

Israel iipparenily falling buck on the

option of creating Ihc kind of
prolcctorsiitf in Southern Lebanon
lhat he had run very successfully

prior lo Iasi June's invasion.

An earlier coiiceplion uppeurs to

have envisaged Haddad in control

of Ihe entire 45-kin. zone up In the
Awal) River, ns Haddad himself

vonfiniieJ in an interview with Thtf

Jmmtlm Pu\t in Sidun ntore than a

year ago.

Bill it was clear even then, as u

spokesman lor ihc Shi'iie AnutI

movemeiii in Soutliern i.ebunon

udd 1\> l*o\i ui tihoui the same
(ime, that there was little hope of

Haddad's being aceepinble lo the

Shi'as, who make up some 80 per

ceni ill' Ihe population in Si>uihern

Lebanon.
In.slead. the spokesman said,

Israel wouM he inueh belter advised

lo hase any long-term policy it

niighi have in Southern Lebanon on
the Shi'as. who had proven
themselves just as effective as Had-
dad in keeping the PLO out of their

villages and were open lo develop-

ing iin informal understanding with

l.sracl in Ihe south.

There have been signs over the

past year Ihal israel has kept an
open mind on this option, which to-

day appears more relevant than

ever hefore. And this week's
curb on the Phalange in Southern

Lebanon would undoubtedly be in-

Soiilhern Lebanon and llie iran.sler

of secnnly in (he region lo luenl

S}ii';i and ('hrisiian mililiiis,

impel nlly lunclioiuiig in coupera-

lion will) each other

Such :t scenario prebii|ipusc.s ihal

iii> ^l^llng ceniral guveniinunt i.s

likclv lo emerge in Bcirul lhat is

capable ol kee|)ing .Soiilliern

1 ehainiii free of ho.slile force.s lo

Isi.id's '.alislaelioii — winch would
ceriainly appear tn he (he ca.se at

ihe inomenl. with ilic agreement
made with I.ehanun earlier this year

.seeiningly incapable of being
implemenied.

Il also presuppo.se.H llie ik‘ facto

piiriiiimi of l.ehiinon. wilh Syria

autre or less pcnmincatly ca-
SL'itnced in Ihe ea.si and possibly (he

north of the etiiiniry, and Israel

mninliiining a powerriil zone of in-

lluenee, if not an iiclual physical

[ireseneu, in the soiiih.

THAI' ISRAI-IL appears lo have
L'«tme lo (erm.s with .such a de facto

piiriiiiiin has also become clearer in

recent days.

Reporis following h\si Sunday's
caldiiei meeting suggested that

Israel is now amenable in principle

to a separation of forces ugrceinenl

wilh Syria in Lebanon, with reports

I'rom Beirut .suggesting that this is,

in fael, what President Ronald
Reagan's new Middle East envoy,

Robert Mertirlane, will he propos-

ing to Ihe Syrians.

Sueli im ugreomeiU has obvious

nilraclions fur Israel, as ii would
clearly help reduce Israeli cusuallics

and greatly reduce ihv chimecs of
un aeeideiilal fliire-up between the

two oppoHing armies in the Beknii.

Syria, loo, is likely (u find ihe idea

ul a separation of forces aecoptiiblc,

iiiKl Its il has accepted a .siniilur iir-

rangemeni in the Oohin Heights,

I'lir il would leave Damascus firmly

in eomrol of that pari of Lebanon
which il views a.<i ino-sl linportaiil

Kiralegically and at (he same time

reduce (he chances of a clash with

Israel that could cscalule bcyo.id

Ihe parameters il finds aeeepiuble

and endanger its strategic position

III [.ehaiion.

Whin is more, such un arrange-

ment would hold out the prospect of

removing Israel from the
strategically vital Jcbel Baruk, pos-

sibly transferring the mountain look-

out lo the control of an inter-

nulional peacekeeping force, fol-

lowing tliti precedent of Umm
Hnshiha in Sinai.

I( is, however, likely lo prove no
mure palatable to the Jcmayci
government than was Israel's

shin in policy came in the middle of

last month, when the cabinet for-

matly decided lo redeploy IDF
forces in Lebanon in an attempt
lo cul down Israeli casuallies.

This decision was clearly a

response to the growing domestic
prcs-surc on the government to ex-

tricate the country from the

Lebanese quagmire and pul a stop

lo Ihe mounting toll of Israeli dead

and wounded in what has become
Israel's longest war.

Bui there can be little doubt now
that the government's somewhat
belated p'udiness to respond lo this

pressure owed not a little to a

fundamental reassessment of

Israel's goals in Lebanon, taking

specifically, on the survivability of

Jcmayel and his government.

Thus, the Israeli government has

not been swayed by Beirut's — or,

for that matter, Washington’s —
fears that a pullback from the Shouf

will leave a power vacuum that is

likely greatly to intensify the cur-

rent Oirisiian-Druse unrest in the

area and further undermine
Jcmayel.

Israeli protestations lhat it in-

tends pacifying the Shouf and bring-

ing about an understanding between

the Jemaycl government and the

Druse do not appear particularly

convincing.

Whatever the reason, Israel has

not over the past year been able to

wuy will not be clear for the return,

sooner or later, of their Syrian and
PLO allies into central Lebanon and
perhaps even into Beirut itself.

Yet all the signs arc that
Jerusalem is not overly concerned
.'iboui such an eventuality, and is

bent on implementing its redeploy-

ment plans regardless of the out-

come.
From Israel's point of view, il

would now seem, Jemayel can sink

or swim. What really mailer are the

immediate goal of reducing Israeli

casualties in Lebanon and the

longer-term one of making certain

.that the original objective of Opera-
tion Peace for Galilee is achieved
and the northern border secured.

lerpreled by the Shi'as in the south

as meaning that Israel's past as-

sociation with the hated (Christian

mililiu need not stand in the way of

future cooperation wilh them.

Haddad is not likely to take kind-

ly to any such cooperation between
Israel and the Shi'as, which would
clearly be at the expense of his own
authority in the region. But he may
have little choice if Jerusalem does

in fact perceive that it is impossible

lo foist him on u largely hostile local

population that is itself willing to

enter into the same kind ol

rciniionship with Israel.

One possible scenario, then,

would envisage the gradual reduc-

tion of Israel's military presence in

redeployment decision last month.
For il would signal Israel's tacit

recognition (hnt the Syrians are in

Lebanon (o stay, and put paid to

any lingering hopes Beirut might

have — and which the Phalange

certainly have — that the IDF will

yet take on the Syrians and remove

them by force.

But, us in the case of Ihc

redeployment decision and the

move lo clamp down on the

Phalange in the woulh, Jcmayel's

pri^lems would appear to be of lit-

tle iiilerust lo Israel today — or, at

least, of considerably less interest

than the need lo reduce Israeli

casualties and secure Israel's

northern border.
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HENRI CARTIER-BRESSON, a
puinicr by inclinaiion and training,
look up photography in the 1920s,
some hundred years after the
rcvulutioiiary process had been in-

vented, and became one of the cen-
tury’s chief exponents of the url.

The exhibition of his works that
opens lit the Tc| Aviv Museum
on August 9, spans some 30
years of discovery with his enmera,
which he refers to as his "sketch
book, tin instrument of intuition nnd
spontaneity, the innsCer of the in-
stant."

In (he *203, photography had
reached n new level of dovelopinent
with the appearance of (he small
camera. Portable nnd simple to
operate, usingastrong lens and sen-
sitive film which enabled a
breakthrough into hithcrlo-
iincxplorcd areas; it was no longer
|hc awkward, licavy inachine which
inipo.sud itself on the subject, but a
"nsiliiral," eye-level presence, al-

lowing' rapid rcaeiion to a
siinmlaling, dyniimic and curious
Wi)rUI.

In (icrinaiiy, illustrated
miiga/iMes had ju.«i begun to appear
and ilic new sophistication in

reproduction . techniques
engendered a difference in attitude

umards ilie subjects of art and
visual communication. At the
Raiihuus, artists were ex-
perimenting with the unique
qiiiililies of photogrnphlc oiitics and
with light-sensitive materials, while,

in New York, Alfred Steiglii^ had
opened iin avant garde gallery,

where lie began to exhibit
photographs ne.M to paintings.
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The rebellion against conser-
vative academism had begun.

Slowly photography began to
claim its place among the plastic
arts, and it was against this
background ihui 20-year-old
Cai'lier-Bre.sson, after two years of
painting with euhisl artist Andri
Loht, decided to leave his studio in
favour of the surging life that
awaited him outside. He began to
travel und photograph extensively,
becoming involved in the cultural
life of Paris,

His work was influenced by
Andr6 Breton, the surrealist poet,
whose works were widely published
in those days, und by two
Hungiirian-born photographers,
Andr6 Kcrlcsz and Martin
Munkiicsi, und who introduced an
tinusunl, very personal, concept of
photography. Several years later,

Carticr-Brcs.sun was to meet
photographer Robert Capa, also of
Hungarian origin, who told him that
he stood no chance of surviving if
he insisted on defining himself as a
surrealist photographer. "It would
be belter if you called yourself a
pliolo-journuHsi,"'C«pa advised.

At the outbroak of World War II,

Cnriicr-Brcsson was taken prisoner
by the Germans. Af^cr 35 months of
iniprisonineiit, he managed to es-
cape and reiul*neii lb Paris. There
he adopicd;a new identity, joined
the Reslataiicd, and was believed to
be missing.

In 1946, when the Museum of
Modern Art in New York decided
to hold u "posthumous’* exhibition
of his works, he surprisingly ap-
peared to help complete the exhibi-

tion. A year later, along with Robert
Capa, David Seymour-Chim and
George Rodger, he founded
Magnum, the prestigious
cooperative agency,

CARTIER-BRESSON, now 74 and
living in Paris, originated the con-
cept of "the decisive moment,"
(hut split second in which all the ele-

ments that make up photography
converge on the snme axis — the
subject, its formal expression, and
the awareness of the photographer,
who reacts instinctively to seize the
subject with perfect liming.

"To lake photographs is to hold
one's breath ... in the face ofrieeing
reality ... to recognize —
siniuiiuneously and within a fraction
of a second — both the fact itself

nnd the rigorous organization of
visually perceived forms that give it

meaning," wrote Bresson.
He was the first Western

photographer to visit the Soviet
Union after the restoration of inter-
national relations, continuing to
Cuba, Mexico, Canada and the
United Stales. He was also the first
tu hold an exhibition of
phniogriiphs at the Louvre.

Willi his sense for merging Form
nnd content and intuitive reaction
to chance situations, Cartier-
Bresson has transcended the labels
of surrealism or photo-journalism
once atlribufed to him. His in-
fluence on others is unmistakable,
and his efforts to m»ke both Ac
cumcra and his ph3rsical presence as
inconspicuous as possible have
become an inseparable part of his
life story.

Israeli photographer MICHA BAR-AM focuses
on HENRI CARTIER-BRESSON, an exhibition of

whose works opens in Tel Aviv on Tuesday.

Master of
the moment

(Aibove) l^uneral ofd’kabukl actorjt^n 1945. (top) Shrinagar. Kashmir I94K
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DANCE

'IHK I.NDIAN M.VKIOMm'S I r<<in

Jerusalem

SANKAl J11K1I - Jiipaiitisi: cumpany
|rl’»«iltnl{l lliilii D.iiii:i:. iJuriisaltiii) niviiira,

lutnurriitt lu v p.ni.: Sunday al K p.ni

)

Tcl Aviv area

CHILDREN OF ITIK FLAMKNCO - An
eicniii(i l1:iiiii;iK‘ii by iho .Spiinish Youth
Uiillti iWohl Ainphillwairi:, Tuesday Ihroujih

Thursilai :H X.ID |i.iii.)

INBAL - In llicir programme Cirecling!! 'S3.

{New /viL-k. Mm)d.i> al S..3D p.m.)

SEA PROJECT-- (irmip projuU by Tamar.

MUSIC

All prasnimiaet atart a( 8.30 p.m., unlau
olherwite stated.

Jerusalem

STRING QUARTET — With Eliyiihu

Shulmmi. viidin. Kina Kaininkowsky, violin;

YiiVfli Kiiimikitwsky, viithi: Yuram Alperin,

i.-cllii Pnigr.imiiu.* — Iluydii: String Quartet in

G Maior 0|>. M No. I ;
Kaval. Siring Quarlel;

MendvIsMihii Siring Quartet in I) Major Op.

J4Nu I tT/avui. liiniorrow at 11.11 a.m.)

Tel Aviv area

AN EVENING WITH ILAN RECHTMAN—
iViiviil ('.ife-tlitf.iire, Kiiiiiul Hasharon,

lonighn

GUEST GROUP FROM HOLLAND— With

iluie. Viola dtf (i.imba, Udru«iue flute anti
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II ihcrii Kell I iank'ii. \iii|iliulKMirc. Wcilnvs-

ilay ,il - «< (' III I

STANM.I.I'.SSI'l'KK ('Mtr'H.S l-nii)) I'np-

)ivi I canal I irca-. .imin.il'. .aid arii-ils |n:r-

lur III Inr I lie uliuk I.iidII). iKIi.iii. Wcdni'iJ.iV

:ii ^ |i III . I hiir .il.iv II 1 1 .1 ID.)

A .S'lOKV FROM ( IIKI..M - iTuni i'u|ip<:l

I v".li\.il I ur II'': \ Joyliii SIi imiuI M»r)'.

{‘Irani lliL-airc. Iliiir>(lay .il l» a.ia. .aid -I

p 1)1

1

STOKIKS OF .SUN AND MOON - I'mm
l*)i|ipci lc"%iii.il. r,ir iln: wIiiiIl' r.iinily. I Dier-

i.iiiiiiiy ’•iiM 1 111 i.liililrc'iiiiliiili.'llhc'irimuginj-

liuii . Ilia mill. ( I'r.iia I'hcMirc, WadiKsday und

I liiirMl.ii .11 ll in p.iD.)

TilK WAY UKIIINI) THE SHADOW -

I null l'ii|i|ici I cMival. l‘‘or age 4-7. The siory

III II kiml n)i>i)-,icr. 1 1 nun riicMiic*, Wednesday
III Mia III.

I

1'cl Aviv urea
FAMII.V FUN liicliiiliag iricks hy chiin-

|iiin/cc‘s. ilolpliiiis and .sea Inms, piippel

ilu-iiiie. cliiMiis, eartiioiiN iiaJ more.
iDolpliiiciriaiii, ( buries i lure Park, today ill

ID II III. iiial I2 p.ii).; iiiher days ill lOa.m., 12

p ni .Hill I p.m.)

Other Towns
FROM I.AIXHI IT) LAUGH - (Kibbul/

Miifiliiiiei Sailoh. Monday ill ^ p.ia.)

ihe Raiiila IXiiice Diaairu, (l-rishiiiiin Bench,

Weiliicsdiii

)

SCULPTING ON A WALL - Pieccii com-

jKi'.ed hi iiienihers of the Kina Sehenfeld

Dance 11u;.iire. direeleil hy Kinn Schunruld.

(Mii-.eiiiii |il.i/.i. .Sunday nnd Munduy al 8.30

p ni >

Other towns

INBAL - III a 2-n.iii progruDime. (I) Moroc-

c'tiii WediliDp, L-hiireographcd hy Kinu.Sharell

l2> Piiln)s-:u)d Dales, elmreogniphed by Snru

I e\y Tiiiiai. (Aeco Audilurluin, tumorrow nl

x..Hi' p.m I

hnqiMehord. Musie rruiii ihe Kenuiuance and

BnrtH|uc eriis hy relemann, J.S. Duch .ind

oihvr.s. lYiival (Ve-lhealn:, loinorrow night)

NATIONAI. YOQTH WIND ORCHESTRA
— Cumiui'lt'd hy Dale Lunls (U.S.A.). Es-

lruel.s Tnini diisslenl works and light music.

( Wuhl Aniphilheiiire. Sunduy)

Haifa

CHURCH CONCERT — With Ell Freud,

urgiin; l.sniuh Hrnkcr, violin. Works by Bach,

Handel and Vivaldi. (.Stella Maris Church.
1 iiesday at 7. Hi p.ni.)

Other towns

THE NETANYA ORCHESTRA — Con-
dueled hi Samuel Lewis, in an open-air eon-

eeii of light music. (Neianya. Kikul Ha'au-

muui. Tuesday)

Tht‘ ilwwh in IMI. \fflniv Fythnn stWe: a scf/tf from terry (iHliam's "nine Bamlils." (See review on pa^e (iJ

ENTERTAINMENT

Jerusalem
Al'IT.FS OF (HILL) — I 'l'lour ilneumeiitary

him aliiiiii Ills' lll^l•r^ .Old sinigglc of Ihe

le1M^I) pe"|<k- Iruiii ills' lime iif llie e.irly

/iiiiiisl lauveiiiciil llie preseiil. (Liiriiiliilic

llulel. SaiiKtl.iv ,ii D|i.ii), king IMvid lloiul,

Siiiida.i III 'I p Ml. I

rili: BEST OF SIIAI.OM AI.EICIIEM —
Murie- 111 llie l.iiiiuiih Yiddish ivnier, per-

luniii'il III I iielisli In lerciny Nyman, Dawn
S,ii.ltl, Uaiii- Weiiisliiek, ilirceieJ hy Mieliiicl

Si'liiieiiler <llllla). l••lllg))l al 'L.Ul p.m. King

Dili id. luiiiiiiruiv :il ') III p.m.)

KPHRAIM .SHAMIR— Prouraiiline of songs.

iMiiiii llii-.iire. iiiiiMriMii III V p III.)

GOi.l)KN GUi rAR — Sliiiiuel Miaron plnVi

I'l.isMi'al . 111,1 ll.iiiieiu'ii pieces luiiiurruw nnd

lueMl:ii. Il.iiiii lliirl.i pLivs el.isMCal, jiiy/ nnd

Israel liilL |iieee> on WediicsiJiiy und ‘lluirs-

d,i\ l/iirh.i ihe liiiddlia. ') Voel Salniiioii, at 8

p.m I

GOI.DKNMEI.ODIKS— rmhe iieciiinpani-

nieiii III 2 viiiliiv. aiiii aeeiiriliun. (I.iheriy Dell

(itirileii. ‘I1iiir,d.iv al 8.U) p.m.)

MURA GROUP — Diiiwiiig :md singing.

(I iherii Ill'll (iardeii, Monday nl 8 p,iii.)

IKKAKI. FOLKLORE — rmie of Isrud

sliiii<.i‘i‘. r.i'-iiiiei l•lmMll I'llkdaiiiers. Iliiter-

ll ( iiliiir.il I eiiin lor Vuulli, 12 hiiiek

Kvhiiiii lll||ll•l^•l^ .a D p iivi

JA/.y. — l-rcl WeisL'.il, |iiaiiii, l-.ne Heller,

has-. Siiiil (il.iilMiMie. liuiiipet. ('Vnierik-mi

t nil >111 HiDel, N.ihliis Kd. Iliiirsduy III *1 p.m.)

JEWISH AND ARAB FOLKI.ORE —
l/.ih.iiim iulksl.iiU'eis. lolksingers Klialif.i

iliiiiiiiiici-.. (VM* .y. MiHiday al 4 p ni.l

TOFA'AII CROUP — I'oneert of inudern

leui.li imi.il' mill song I'icseiiled hy women
lur women mily. (TaivIii. luniorrow ul 9 p.m)

Tcl Aviv area

niF. UE.ST OF SHALOM AI.KICHEM —
iMiliuii. I1tiir.il.i\ .11 8,lii|i.in)

Gini GOV AND YONI RECHTER -

l1|||r^,)W' III .S..U) iiiid I0..V) p.iiu:

lleil Mnli.iv.il, Mmiilay ill 9p.ni.)

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF — Musieiil

ilirei'idl hy Imn Ahhull. (liahliiiah, l.tirge

lltili luniiirruw .il 8.111 p.m., Monday ilitii

IhiKMhn al 8 |i.iii., I'uesday iiud Wedoesday
al ‘•..V) p.ti) .iikI p.m j

MAl'il t'A.SIM — Perliiriiis uld and new
.III)]', ll/.r.i.i. i.Mii'jlil .11 iiiidiiieht]

NEW M>RK, NKW YORK — Wiih .S.iiulr.i

liiliii'.tMi 1

1

.' M leues .Uld lleiiii) KaJishsmi.

(I I 1 )1.1 l.lU.1 , 1 ii|llgl)l .* ') 4 ‘i p.lll .1

NliRIT GAI RO.N -• Prugrainmc of suiigs.

(‘l/.oi.i ii'iii.elii .'I 4.lllp.iii,l

lOMGirr SHOW — Pieiemed hy Biirry

I .inpliiiil I veniiia ol iiilern.iiiuiial vnivrluiii-

iiieni iiiitl iiii'.'meiis. Speei.il guesi. I ei<n.ird

(Mies illilluii. I'Uiiiirniii .u K U) p.m.)

YO.S.SI BANAl — 111 Ills |iriigi.miiiK' n) songs

uiiil playk'ii. (lieil ILih.iv.il. lomurrou ul t.-tN

p III I

H»lfn
(HIM COY AM) YONI REC'lll'ER —
(Sliiii ll. liiini'lil .ll II) p III I

Other Towin
CAFE CONCERTO — Light eliis.sit.il inusie

hy s.iiiiiiis |veituriiiers d.iilv. (Slinruii llulel.

1

1

I'l /111 :i. Ii.hlii. itnliiy .ll i p.m 'll p.m.. I'ues-

days .'1

p III -7 U) p.ii).: all ullier dii\s ^ p.m -7

p III I

VO&SI BANAl — (Naliahy.i, HihL imiiglil .il

V 4 !i p ni I

THEATRE

All pragrannics are in Hebrew unless olhcrwisc

staled.

Jerusalem

ANNA KtIRUI — Musit'iil hy ihc Muoy Ziui)

llieiiire tirniip. (Klian riu'iilre, rhumday ul

X .111 ti.lil.1

AU'niMN PORTRAITS — l-rom Ihe Inter-

iiiiiKiniii Puppet l-esliviil. iweiiiiig of humour,
iliiisiuii iiiiit emii|ielling visual imtigury, (Khun,
Wediitsdny :U 8 VI p.in.)

E'IUDF;s— I'
ruiiiihv I'lippei I'eKlival. Simple

sinrii's ihnnigli lunds .iiid Fingers pinying in a

heiim III tivhi. iKhan. Piursday la 8.30 p.m.)

FAUST — I rom the Puppet 1‘‘esiivul. Based

on Marlime and (loethc. (Frnin Theatre,

I iherli HelWiiinlen, Wednesday .U 9.30 p.m.)

HAMLET — l'‘runi the Puppet Frsiival; a

modern iiiierprui.ilion nF ihii. .Shnkcspeiiri!

work. iTraiii Tlieiiire. Thunduy id 9.30 p.m.)

HEBREW UNIVERSITY THEATRE
GROUP — I'rcHeat u 2-parl concert: The
BItii'li Pniieusses (uubureC); The Bear (by

Aniun Chekhov) Directed hy Y.B, Moral!

iPurgod Theiilre, liinuirruw ill 9.30 p.in.)

Tel Aviv area

CRAZY TEACHER— (Beil Leissin. Monday
al V p m.)

DESIRE — (lliihimuh, Small Mull, tomorrow
and Siilidax)

FROl.K'S OF SC'APIN — By ihe Caiiieri

I lie.me iW.ilil Ainiiliiilieiilrv, luiDorrow ,ti

K..1I) |i ni

)

GtK)l>— Ki‘< .1’. F.iylor f'uuitfri production,

(lireeu-it hi' ll.iu Kmieii. (f/aviu, Wednesdny

and ‘llinraLis al X.KI p.ni.l

LATE DIVORCE — By \.H. Yehushuii.

Viiviil-Ncvi.' /click llicalrc priiduclion iNcve

/I'dck 1lii'.iire. ImJ.iy al ID p.m.; mmurrow ul

V Ul p.ni : ‘I'ucsd.iv at V p.m.)

MUTINY — ILised mi Ihc slury hy Yd)osl)u.i

Subii) Dirci'icil hy Nola Lhilum. Abuul Ihe

hig seamen's i')M Mnkc For deinoeruiie

ri'picseniiiinii), (lleii LeiaMii, lonighi ul '7.30

P m : iiiniorrinv, Tuesduy and NVediic&duy ai 9

p.m 1

THE RUBBER MERCHANTS (In Hnglish).

lT/(iMn. Sunday id 8.3() p.in.: Wednesday and

Ihursiliiy ill 4.Y) p,m.)

SEA, SUMMER *81— 2girlu und n hoy by ihe

sciistinre. (T/..ivin, today ul 3 p.iii.J

THE SUITCASE PACKERS— A light com-
edy hy lliiiiiieli l.iivin. A Ciiuieri Theatre

projiii'lioii. ((‘iiiiieri Flie.ilre, Wcdncsdiiy and

1hiirsd:i> ill S..3II p.m.)

SWEENEY TODD — Miuiciil drunm by the

Cumeh Tlieiilre (Cameri. loniorrow und Mon-

day at 8.3U p.m.)

THE TRUE WEST — Ciimeri Theulre

prodiielioi). ir/:ivlii, Monday und Tuciday irt

K.30 p m l

CA1S IN 'I'HE BAG — < timedy pniJiiccd hi

llie Mail.i'l he.iire (Tr.ikliit. luniiirriiM al lO.lo

p iii.l

Gl.m'KRING PRIZES — (Muflieipiil

lln'.iire lll||ll^ll11 .niil Thursday ul H..3l)p.itL|

SHEI.I. SHOCK — Kv Vos-.i iLidir. Dirceied
hy tiednii.i Messer, musie hy Shlmiio Yiduv.

I't.iy nhoiil siildiers during ihe Vinii Kippur
VI .ir (ll.iilii Aiiilit'iiiuin, liiesdiiv ihtough
lliiirsiliu .ll X. ID II.III.: Iteil Vhha Kliuushy,

1 hiirMl.li .ll X ll) |i III.)

Other Towns

GYPSY theatre: — With Fyvikii I'lihsmi

mill kiAii Ass.it. iMigilul lla'ciiiek, Com-
niiinily I'enire. hniiiirruit .il 1 |>,iii.)

THE IVAR CONNECTION — (Kibbuir
llur'iini. Sunil. tv :il 7 p.in.: Kiryul Shinunu,

Beil I detsieiii. Wcdne<d.iy .il 9 p.m.)

THE SURVIVOR — (Kiniierel. Beii-Ziun

Aiidiioniini. Tiicsduy al 9 p in.)

For bttt-mlBate ebanga la prograauna or ttiaa

«F getforraanrea) ileaM eenUet box office.

Material for gablicitlon mnit be at The

Jemvlem Pil'd ofTlcn in Jeruiilem tin ariting)

H llic f4mday muming «F the week of poblica-

tlOD. .



_s
Cinemas

/A

CINEMA lONJ’O
in Jarusalom Cinema

IN, l'». J4. III. •d'llfil

III ^ U i'

O'Hihlc l>.Mliiri. 'I

I iiini Mu«%ld \^lh I ii»r 2..<d

liri I II I jji W jil 4. Ill

S.ii . Suv ii

MvIimii III j Siililiii 7,1(1. HI

Sun \ii|' 7

K4/<bUli li

Diiiihli,- k-.iluri-i'l liL‘k«i

Hi'jiui ( .III Mail 7.4^

I’liiiii KiioM.i Miih Uiir

M>'i> . \ii>' •'*

Mlii-ii Hill filir lalii- ^.lll

I rum Man In Mii/ji|7,i||

Ihr Mjn Vkliir I'tll M i-uilh4„lii

Ini' XiiL' ')

I r»m Mail in Mn/iiii 5. ill

XXliut llii'i (ilu- lukt' 7,.lll

llii' Msiii Mhii III! Ill l.iilh 4,111

W.-il Xii|< III

liiHn Mill In Miifjrl 4
IliiuliJt' liMliffi.'') Inkfl:

I iiniinii Mull Him 7.iii

N'i » Mad Mail Mail Minld V.I5

riuii Ik

ilrliliti- (III llh- K1m‘i K«4l h.lu, '(

KUNJ JllMKl
IN CAJKO

S.II 7 <11. 'I .Kl

Wctfkil;i}i -I. 7. 4

lilh wivk

J.inii.'' Hiiiiil<]l77

oriopussY
Vi(iirJ.i> 7 ((I. 4.«t

MVvkili|>-. I 45. (I.JII. (

»OY TAKKS GIRL
Sill 7 .III. 4,.\|l

Wtfiikiliiu 4, h, X

iSRAKL MliSKl'M
S.II h UJ Ul.hNOKMOI'EM.^W'
Tiitldi. luv, 1 1: Siiii.. Mitii , W«:J

11.1.1(1

THir Dim Diuirn

VI' MALI-ON
DOKSN’I
ANSWKK
s.n 7 HI 'I i'i

v.iU.i i>-. y 7.

4

OUIOS lcl.Z229l4

5|h Mcvk.

\(l'.i.-iiiiirk"> III ‘M.ir 1V.ir>‘' .iiitl

tllk I Slllkk". Iljck" kiMI-

ImiiL III

kklliRN ()l‘

I MK .IKDI

• MXKkIUMII.I
• IIXKKISON Mllill

Sll 7 |S. -I III

MS i-kil.ik. -I. II .»>. 'I

^Vl'k*kll.l^' ,il M l*k >1 III

\NMI

\.|-..UUl.- Il•.^l•^ • jlv- '‘lll« .11 I""

iiliiki' Irmii III .1 ni

CHEN 1

kr.i'.'l 1'rk'nHkik- t

• ¥

.SKMAIUK
IIMhntrk

l*RANC'KkS

• .IJ ssirx i.kMCi-
S:il .Hill \<k‘i'kil.il’> 7. ( ill

BLUE THUNDER
> liOk .S( MKIMKIi
< M \HKKN' OAl'hlS
> rAN'DWI.AKK
| tinifilil 4.5IJ, 1 7.1 5; S:il. 7. 4 .111

W>.-ckil:i>'. 4 Hi. 7. 4 III

7*i7-ii ,iii(| uuiikil.i)'. II, ;

llll-’ rox .\NI) JIIK IIOII.NI)

uKiii M.\rm i.s(vm
.IKNUSIKINIMA'mi'.QI'l':

‘.nil M'Mi >• In

THREE
DAUGHTERS

I Ilk- ^ llinr.x.io

JACOB THE LIAR

Hi:i\ vr-.Hi'iM

4lhH0i-k

BAD BOYS
1n||||i|il III. I?. Sill 7 15. 4 311

«i-i-k.l:i\s .1 HI. 7 15. 'I jn

I mill .ipk- |(i ami nvcr

Wvi-kdai-' 5 nnly

OMV'KH 1WI.S1

CINLMAONK

THE LAST
AMERICAN
VIRGIN

‘li'iii^'hl .11 III

.Sill. 7.15. 'i.m

\Vk-i;kdii>s 41(1. 7 15.411)

CHEN 2 ff/7
JlllHCVk

THE MAN FROM
SNOWY RIVER

'liMHIllil Kk 12: Sui. 7 15, 4..15

W'LvIkJii.iis 1 1. 2. 4 .1^ 7 IX. «J .15

DKKKI.

4Hi wi-i-k

M*A*S*H

Si ttcckilays 7.15, ) .111

DRIVI'-IN

Tnni(ltl ul lU

Sul iinJui:ckdiiyMil4 1()

HOWLING

Siii.iindttk*vLduysiil 7 15

E.T.

I (ini]ihl diiU every nighi

ui 12.1.5

Sk;x KII.M

LSTHEH Td. 225610

THE GODS
MUST BE CRAZY

.s,ii. 7 ill. ii.in

Wk-ckdil)^ 4..4I. 7.1.5. 4.11)

TRRPPronflFGHT

TOTHgFin^

.AJQEQUiQRLD

HECftERTSO

OKNA lei. 22.

Znil nwlk
* i*i:\ I.I;VIN
* ^MADAKHAI.I/.INSKI

MJN
An IsTiirli ‘TtiMival" uT

iniisie und luu^hlcr

Sul 7. .11). 9. .10

Weekdays 4. 7, 9

iV world lishi years beyond your
nnasinuliiin

• KKN MAHSMAI.L
• J.VSmi: ANTIIONV

Directed hy pcier Yules
Tiinigiil 10; Sul. 7.10, 9.JU
WeekdHys 4..10. 7.10, 9.30

.3rd meek
7.’O.D..10

! *U'I'PKRT
* (•tRARI) MKPARDIKU
rinesi l-reneh 01 ni in ruceni ycurs*'

LOULOU "

Rit^lbh suhldles

AN OFFICER AND
A gentleman

Toriglil 9.45. 12.10; Sul. 7. 9.30
Weekduys M. 2 . 4 ,30 , 7, 9.30

LEV II

DlzenxoirOnler

9ihneek
Td.ZflSMR

FINALS
lonighl IO:.Sui. 7.15.9.30

Weekduy* 1.J0, 4.30. 7.15. 9.30

ilOl)

<>lll work
loiiiylu III

S.il 7 |i. •« ill

U\-fkil.i\% I «). 7 |5. 4.111

M'lirlil Pik'iiiicrL'

PRIVAIE
MANEUVERS

Ili/i'iiRnfrCi'iiler Ifl. ZHHKii

.Ird itvi-k

TIME BANDITS
i.llll)!lu III. Sill. 7 |5. 4..U)

W'eekil.iis I .III. 4 .
111

. 7.15, 4. Ill

I.IMOR
Kill Wl'l'k

iilllltllll III, 12

.S. 1 I 7 15.4.1(1

Weukilavs 4 K). 7. 4..II)

All isriieli him

S.11 M am.
KAinKM.S Ol- I UK I.OSI' ARK

Weekdm^ II ii III .

IIKIIH

MAXIM
Sul 7|.V'i.|ii

Weekdays 4 U). 7.1.5, 4..1U

THE DUMBHEAD
• lOl'IS hK Kl'NKK

M()(;RAI}I
15lli Meek

TOOTSIE
Weekdays II u.m.- ANNIK

liaiiylN Ilf

Weekdays 4.1(1, 7. '( 111

Sal 7. 4 ..I11

ORLY
lsr.i«l f'remiere

treasure or
THE FOUR
CROWNS

Sill. 7.15. M. Ui

Weekdays 4 Hi, 7 1.5. 4 iii

PARIS
7ai| Meek

Dir.. Sieveii Spielherii
loiliiy III «i ni . 12 iioun

Sill, iiiiil Nseukdiiys 7. 4 ID

BOY TAKES
GIRL

W eckil.iy, III. (\ 2, 4

Tinii^lu III. 13

the graduai e

TC'HEU'l

FRANCES
Sul and weekdays b .1u. 4.3»j

STUDIO
Krnol Premiere

TABLE FOR FIVF

* JON VOIGHT
* RICHARD CRENNA
* MARIE^-HRISTINE

barRaui.t
Tpnighl 10: Sal. 7.30, 9.30

Weekdays 6.4S, 9

(illi Hrek

KlfNI LEMEL
IN CAIRO

.Slit 7 |s >1 Ml

\\Vi-kd.lls t II). ; ./ Ml

S1I.\II.-\I>

RETURN or
HIE .lEDI
(Star Wars)

iuiii)>lil 4 hi, 13
Sal. Ii :i III . r i) ,|s

Werkii.ivs >1. 7. 4 u)

IKI-AVIV
Mil Week

JjMles IlnlultMl?

OCTOIHISSY
loitiuhl III. Sat. 7. 4.1U
Weckil.iys 4. *145.

4 M)

7T;LAVIVMlf.S|.:|fM

VOL
Wiiiiiei , t4 “t iiilileii I'jliti" I. iiiiiies.

I*)K2

I din in N iliii.i/ I iiiiils

S.tl •• III. 7 l.s

IVei-kiluvs 4 m. 7 1 1. 4. W)

r/AVlA
111 Him I<'ab{mt. Id. 25»i5A

I Hh M„k
ItnuFlii Sji .iiul MevktI.iss Hi

IIIK l-lt M “kuail\ IIIHH-*

/.AI'ON

PAULINE A
LA pla<;e

I iidisti stihliiles

IoiiifIiI |D.»ev|.il»\>.| Ui. I l\’i Hi

Cinemas

SOPHIE':

CHOICE!
Shgwing ui 9.30, 9 p.m.

2nd week
Tile whole week at 4

CHIITY CHfTTY
bang BANG

amphitheatre

KRULL
Sul 7. 9 15

Weekdays 4, 9 45. 9

ARMON .SIIAVI'I' WALKING TOURS
. (ilh wei'k

i. lilies llniiil IXl7

OCTOPUSSY
Siiluril.us (<45. 4.|f.

Weekdays 4. <i4.5. 4|5

AT/MON
4|h week

RETURN OF
THE JEDI

(Kiar Wits)
Ssii. 7. 4.1.5

Weekiktis 4. h.45. 9

CHEN
(tihweek

2 i)d week

KUNI LEMEL
IN C AIRO

.1 ID

TIME BANDITS
.
5

. 7.

4

Cinemas

Spiinvnrcd by ihe Surlely fur the Prulrctirm cf
Nature In Ivrarl. Mccling place: Neal lo Ihe ea-

calalur In from uf ihc Jeru^nlem Central Bin
.Siaiion. Please bring hal, milecn and wBlklng
shoes, her.

Sunday: Kji (iliin, Nahal Ktulat and (rain ride

lo Jerusalem — Meel II 40 ii.m. Keiurn lo

Jerus:ilL-m Rndwiiv Sliilion by .ihuul 5,30 p.m.

Monday: h'liriresscs and springs of ihe Judean
Mills - Mcei: KOO :i.iii. Keiurn In Jerussileiii

iiN'iii 2 no p 111

Tuesday: From Har Gilo lo Jeruiaieni - Meet:

12 45 p III. Kciiini 10 .Icius.ilcin, .ihnul 9.00

P in. «

KUNI LEMEL
IN CAIRO

• .MIKE bl'RSTVN
Sal. 7 iiidy: weekdays 4, 7

AN OFFICER
AND A

GENTLEMAN
Weikdjys 4

GALOk
m. 2. i»

BODY AND SOIIL
* l.l-0\ KhXN’KDk
a Ai.i

12.4.H

MOTHER LODE
• ril.VHl.TON IlhJslON

HAIEA MUNiC IPAI.

TIlEAIkK

DEADLY GAMES
• SVI.VhXTKtt SIAI.U)NK

l-ndii\ 2..H)

Wuvk»lii>s 6..HI

KEREN Ok
2nd week

FINALS
Sal. 7. '»

Weekduys 4. 7. 9

MORIAH

THE GODS
MUSTBECEAZY

6.45, 9

ORAH

SUMMER LOVERS
Sul. 7, 4.15

Weekduys 4. 9.4.5. 9

ORION
2nd wevk

THE WILD ONES
9 nonsinp prrformunccs

Adults only

ORLY
PINK FLOYD
THE WALL

Sul. 7.9.15
Wcekdiiya 9.45. 9

PrUHV m 3.30

Weekdays II. 4

BLACK STALLION
RETURNS

PEER

TRON
Suturduy 7, 9. IS

Weekduys 4. 9.45, 9

AKMON

BLUE THUNDER
Tnniphi ID: Sm 7. 'i.in

Wetkiliits 4. 7. 4 UI__
2nd week

liiiiiphi ill III

Sill iMwl wuekil.ivs 7.1.5, 9 .U)

MAN, WOMAN
AND CHILD

2nd week

Weektl:i.vs4

BOY TAKES
GIRL

O.ASIS
2nd week

Tiniiulil III; s;i|. 7 15. .U>

Weekd.i>s4. 7 |5,» U)

THE MAN FROM
SNOWY RIVER

r>RDEA
2nd WM‘k

FUN
4 . .11). 7.15. 9.10

RA^rTTOAN
5)1) week

RETURN OF
THE JEDI

r*Slur Wers‘*J

Sal. 7. 4..10

Weekduys 4. 7. 4.30

HERZLIYA
Cinemas

DAVID
Sill week

KUNI LEMEL
IN CAIRO

7 1 .5 . 4.15

TIFERET
“

2nd week

FINALS

7.15. 9.15

Wednesday: Fin Karem and Surroundings ~
Meei HiKi ,i.m Keiurn in Jvrus:!lem iihoul

l.iii p ni

Thursday: Masrek Naiurc Reserve, Naknl
Kcsalon, Mariyrs* Kurrat - Meei. 4,(x> am.
Keiurn iii JL'riis.ilL-in :ihiiiii .1.U0 p.m

FILMS IN BRIEF

THF BI ACK STAI.I.ION —Ihwed iai Waller
I.irlt-y'- pii|itil.ir iiuvel scries liy llie Mine
II.IIIIL-. (Ills IS ilie i.ile Ilf II laiy. ii hnrse, a
sliipwreek. .1 ls.'.iiiiiiiil isl.iiiil .iiiil Uive. Same
u-ri IvMiiiliil i^uiitii/r.iiiltt isf luty, luirsc .ind

niiipiiilii'ciil seeiiery i>rr\el 11 lau-uflen
repliiytil iilni. .\ suiiiiiier wjmier far young
ru-i'|ils-

CANNKKV ROW — \ kiiul isl myiliieul

yliiriliiiiiuui III ilie siiii|ikr aspeLis iif life by

iliieeiix Siiiiuii Ward. Uea iiliful

L.iniL-r.iuork In Sven Nykivisl.

K.T. - A ere.iUiru rriiia ixiler spuL-e, airundvd

nil I .Kill. IS hel|tei< K :i hiineh uf kick lo

repiuM Ills sp:ieesjiip. A hcanw.iriniiip, cheer-

lul lliriHer. wliieli leeiipliires ihc ehanii and
eAeiienieiii nl eiiieiii.iiii Us prime. Directed by

Sleveii Spielhcr|>

HNAI5 — A piippy-luve yarn h:i5ed on a

luiiik by hesl'SeHinp vi'ulh markei nuvelisi

liiililii Koii-leiler

hUAM'KS — Ihe re;il-)ire miry »f uciitK

l-Miices I iiimer set in llollywuoil if liie *30i.

I iirmer is ilepieled :is an iiidivulnulisl who if

eriishul li.i ail iiuhisiry for euiifarmUii. i;seel>

leiil iieiiiig hi’ Jessica Lunge in Ihe lille-role.

FROM MAO TO M07.ART - Academy-
Awtiril winner far hesi docunieniary. Ihe nim
covers viiOniist Isane Stern's visil lo China,

niiil shows linn jierriiriniiig. lisieiilng niid in-

hiruiiinti. Ihc siiaec«rul entinmier lieiwecn

iwwasilydiirerenl niniieiil irndhioiis suggests

II pnssihle eoininmi denoinimilor for ull pco-

pli's

FROM RUSSIA WITH 1.DVE — Suspense

iiiul iiehon apleiiiv in Ihit Aceond Jtniiea Bond

enprr IJ9M). wlili Sean Cunnery IJiinies

Blind) und Rnheil Shiiw.

THF GODS MUST BE CRAZY - Sul in

Simlh Ariiiii. Ihe filnihy direeior James Uys ii

a eriiiDUc on ihe desiruction of niilure and

primilive iniun'enee.

THE GRADUATE — Dusiin Huffman and

Kalherine Ko-s find iruu Ihvc in ihc famoai

nini iihiNii » (Jki)luiioncd euDege graduule

Inokinp for nieuiiing in life and luve. Music by

Simon and Giirfiinkel.

SAVOY
6lh week

Junie< Blind 11)7

OCTOPUSSY
Tunighi Id, Sal. 7, 9.30

Weekdays 7. 9..10

BOY TAKES
GIRL
Sal. 5.3U

Weekday* 11.5

RON
bih week
Kraeli film

SABABA
4

MIGDAL
Jrd Heek

Ramat Hasharon

Claamas

2nd week

BOY TAKES
GIRL

4. 7

SOPHIE’S
CHOICE

riniipln III- <tai and weekdays 4

S-ji. 7 15; ueekday-fi 4 30, 7 |5

Jl'Mil.E ROOK

^'STAR
Tunijiihi 9.30: Hlniid I'lay

lonighi II. .1U; I'rmpesl

Sill II .1 m -.
Mlllliin Unllnr Dog

Sill. I..10. .Night Wali-hman

Friday: The Ktilmi IMuc and llcrndlan Waler
Tunnel - Mi-ei ^'<ll.l.|ll. KL-iiirii 10 Jcriis.ilem

.ihaiiii 2 ni p III

-'Off-lhe-llcHlen-Track" walks In .Icniulein -

(iiiiilcsl III I'lli'llsli

.Spuiisuicd by Ihe Suelcly fur Ihe Hnricctim of
Naiurc. Meriing ptace: Ofllre of Ihc Sorlety for

the Proieninn of Nature. 1.1 Hekne llamalha
Si., couriyiid of Min. of Agriralim. Pease
bring hal, walking diurs nad nnahlight. Fee.

Sunday * Meei. XU) .i.iil liiissun Cuin-
poiiiiil. Hen llinuiii V.illey. huiial liivuv froni

Si'i'oml Temple periud. Ilnecliliini.i. t'iiy uf
Dm id s'ss.is:ilii)iis. l-'mmsli :ihtiul I.OU p.m.

Tuenday •' Meet M.(xi,i.m Wulk lai ciiy walls

Irnm J:ill:i (iiile In D.iiniiseiis fiule. Tuur
/nk-ki:ili'sl .ive. .Nmieriaii hlns uv, luinbs of

he Kings .in«l .Si. (Itfurge (‘:illiudr:il. liniiish

.ibuiil I (HI p.ni

‘fhuraday - Mcel. K.tM) . 1 , 111 . Water reservoirs

.mil new wics III ilie icwish f3u.ir1ei.

Jerusalem ihrnugh ihe Ages
Sunday and T'irrsday V_1ii a.m. and fTiursday at

2 p.m — 1lie I'li.iJvl, Jewish 'Juuriei, Old
1 isliiis ( iiiiii Museum, lei iirisirueied

5k'pli:ii(li Sy ll.|J)Llles W'esiern M'.ill.

Muadsy al 9.,H) s.ir. Hie 1 .Ki.i.uiiif .mJ
l-i.ielili- |•s-rl•ll III lerus.ileni

Wedarsday ai *>..111 p.ni. Ilie (neck and
Kniii.iii I'eri'sl in Jeni-.ileiii.

.Sunday al Z p,nb • Sues >4 Spi'i-i.il t.hrisii:in

iiiien-'i

si.iii litini ('il.ulel ( oiiiiy.kr<l nesl 10

Jall.i (i.ile. .Hill l.isl .l-.1'-‘i houii riekels iiijy

he |llulul^e1 l uu die spot .Ml lours ,ire guided
in I nelisli

Idly al 9 a.m., I1..HI a.in., 2 p,m.— Jewish

IJaarier :iiilu'olo|iie,il .nid hisionval iniir.

Mei-l :il runlo Infnriii.ilioii lloolh, Jewish

(Jiiarii-r

St/noffar Kllehhixky, Sarit Nohum and Elaui ’/alrir Sa a iwnie from “Fun."

IIFAVFN CAN WAIT — ThK deligliirul.

hcarl-W'.irnmiii, >l:it-sluJdc(l euniudy is un <k-

iiniplc nl lliillvwihid lit ita bcM. Sl:irx Warren
•Hv,illy niid Jiiiiies MOMin.

KAZABI.AN - . ('okiuifu) hoiue-maJe IsnicI

tfuiHiii: W'illi livrit Ycliuram (inun happily

singing Ills way ifiruugh vanuiat inicreitlng

Scplitirdi-Anlikvnari prohlums while llrully

lindin|! ihc heroine's hcan. JS

LOUJ.OU — i-‘rciicli riiiniiiiikcr Miuirive

I'liilal's new nim ii lypivul uf hi.s aiylu — he sil-

compimica liis th.iraciun through un alrondy-

exuiing plol. This film ia u lorriJ hivv&iury uf

a young, iririlu Paria lay uhuul, and an in-

ivrusling vsiiniple of a very penonul French
kind dr fifninuiking which iniif not be 10

everyone's itisie.

wlh> s|ienil nine III lliu lamily villa m 11 ininll

M'liside leson in Nornmiidy. ihe dory appeiiri>

III he :i rimip nl no i-unsei|uence, liui Rohmer
is penepiive abnul liniie biixle human
hcli.iviniiril iviuvrns. I.icdleiil nimw-tirk and
diiilii)iiis-

RAII3ER.S f>F TJIF: LfkST ARX - This

(ieorpe I ue.iH-Sleveii Spielherg venture
eieaits niiifiie oil nf sheer energy, \ gluriuiH,

unabiii-lied |vcce if ciiicriiiiniiienl.

TlitlRKI'llRNOF rilKJKDI - A work! if

niiiimsyllnhit' mornni whu can eonirnt the

tlevL-resi nuehines is whai direeiur Richard

Man|uiind's Tilni w ull uhuul. The seripi hy

l.iwrencL- K.isir:in :ind (ieurge l.ucui mukes u

childn-ii's (diry- cile Itiok rerrihly w>phis(ici(ed

in iiimparisiiii.

THE MAN WHU FEU.TO EA RTIt— Rixk
n'roll slur lAivid llohid lu a xininger on curth

I'mm outer i|Suee Direeled hy Nicholas Roeg.
With Candy (Turk, Kip Tom and Buck Henry.

Mak.S.H. The now eliissic lilm about

Aim-netin Ci.l.s in ihe Korean Wur. Some
hrluriniA sceAus. lilliirt Gould, Donaid
SiiCheriiind und iin cKcullunt east givo line per-

lormiineus.

1941 >-^Shortly after the Japancae attack on

Pearl llurhour. panic shook Ciilifurnia. u Ihe

oli/xrns L-tpceied Ihe invaiion In follow them
into Iheir hedruums. Steven Spielberg
r'Juwsi," “iToku lineoufltera") turns inii inio a

lilrge budget exlrav.igan/a ihiil ia supposed to

be funny. So many Knrs — nnd some plot —
niiikc It ull seem crowded und the Him comes
iieriKs like disorgani/ed iiiuyhein. lolls of fun-

ny lines :ind sight gaga if yun've got the

paiienL-v m lonk for them.

OCTOPDSSy — IjiiIs of girls, fast curs, and
limey Incaiiniw in ihis luleai Bond filni.

RL-ei>mnii-nded far a couple of hour) of sheer
s-seapiMn

AN OFFICER AND A GENTI.EMAN - A
sireci iirdiin wiih lUiung ehunicier proves he

Clip endure all the hardships of the viiursc for

nusy piluNiind heeonws :ii) olTicer. Tnidiliunal

niclodrsiiiia. well nude and well-acted.

TlIF.REniRNOFTHESOLniER -A<4ur-
siuddcd veisiim «iT KeheLeii XVesl's lirst novel,

iihiiiil 11 sJiell-ahtieked soldier w-hu prefers lu

relive a ynulhful ruiiumee w-iih a plebE).iii

wnni:in lo hii own Vicuviaii wife Cnrreci hui

unins|iircd in spile of Ihe presence of Alun
Bale*. Julie (Tiristie, Ann-Margrel and
Cdenifii Jai'ksnn.

SOPHIE'S (KOICE - PukaUrsnim not only'

dochti'i :iUd any new dintenaions to William
Slyrcn's imvel, hui .dso diininishcb lia impaci

hy |iuiiing lemfyiiig conceplions ih.il should
be buyond .uKune's mioginalion iniu clear pic-

lon.il inugei

TOOTSIE — Miehiiel Dorsey (Dustin l-Inff-

m.in) pulsoit a wiiman's dress, :i wig and a pair

id high-heeled 'Juves — and sucu-eds in gel-

ling Ihe par: ol .1 niiddic-uged female hospiUil

iiilmiiiisir.iior in TV soup. A niosi enjoyable

i'onieily ~ piwiibly The hen thing ihul ever

h.ippencd III ibreclor Sydney Ptillack.

YOL - .5 jailed furkish men ure given .1

week'* rarloiigli. Tliroiigh iheir slorics, we gel

III see T'urkev and her people. hAcellenl film-

ing and some inercdible pcrfornijnces make
ihis 11 Mini no due lilni bull would want 10

mils

PAITLINC A I.A P1.AGE -- Immensely cn-

joynhlu I'reoeh iduw Wuve film by Eric Sane of Uie fllma Hired art resiricted to adall

Rohmer, abnul ;i Icenage girl and a nlalive audiencea. Please dteek with the clnenL
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l•Thl/Ulsah in l/raehThc kcMili

JERUSALEM RESTAURANTS

loiii|4h(,:i cut above

iinythin}^ you’ve

ever experienced.

Ji>ms;ik'iirsiiiMsl i‘1t-^;inl JBR^R
I ilall Kl^iu‘^ r«''i(.iiiriiiil k-Jliiriii^.

I'rinii' l^il), I'ri's'ii-il hiu i{, ijkoto
j

fisliSju'i'i.illirs.

Kinq Sohnnon Slioralnn IMol
:<2 Kln}( J)Hvrd SIrcct «X‘rilScl1Crn
{‘'urrescrvalkiii.H! 02-241433. F.xl. 3

^mr’s
\nS<^W\M^^ a variety nf

F priniu alvaks, lohsivis \ ^

U

' Km iiuI uladsasMvcIlas * /'iv^r7VjB the tatgti&l selrclimi \ /\ / \\flB of drink’s in town \/ vSB Ui suit nil tastcK. *

Upon 7 diyk a wcuk for iuncli nncin i«i 3.JU pm,
for dinner 6.30 pm to iiildniglil, (uxcepi Sal. lunch),

y' I'ur lescrvalions plcakv ask for VucI at (02 1 2455 IS.

6 Hillel St. Jerusalem Teb 245515

Hnr Ilia pure

pleasure o1

Qracious dining.

Open 7-9 30 pm
oxcept Sundoys.

Re(i)x - and any
drink under the

tun am be yours.

Open 10 am till

the wee hours.

Groat snacks

around the clock.

Open 24 hours,

7 days a week.

Open Boven diyt
awceklIJO
ui.>inldii|ghL-#
BAT ALL
YOUCANtA
complelo iml deUeooi v
mM- 12 MiuU of Middle
BiilomMlidiLiiiirkifldar £
meat - ihlihlik, culteia,

chicken or flah, lU kinds of
desserts- end coffee or tea - all for

|1 1 IncL tax. Sal. open bufflot - only
$81ncl. Un.

9 Al Zahsra St., East Janiiilam, Tal.

02-2B4439.

n'!)UJn' on!)

Isromme jeruselwn

w
Enhance your gasironomical

(iulighis with a variety ut our

musical virtuosos piano and
Violin background music,

dance music in the bar and
"Los Tres Paroguayos". wilh
their superb, warm sound.

Liberty Bed Garden, Jerusalem

Tel. (02)663161

rostaunu)!

KOSIIBR

-o/Si

The Indhn rntuiimt MAHARAJAI1
1 1 Slikimzion iliniHlki Street, Jcruulem

Tel. (01) 243186

iofud^K^iami rraaMMrdfii IMi
Roof Golden
*Goiiiine( Arabian Cuisine *Eptoy typical Arabian ipecUitios
and "nusaa” while watching scenic Old Jerusalem.
Please call (02) 282246 for roservattoni
(closed on Mondays)
The Nallwial Pdace Hotel. Al-Zaliara St., Cast Jennatem

A PLAGRWHBUianAKtIS DINB..
xoaiint I

mdnoflOQhl
RESTAURANTAPANAROMA

Lwaa NleaUon at stbiilD ilkh^ U uiti
at. To imins* Innsperhilien ptoua eall

T«L (0a> 491874.
.

•’•‘•rvmicipBmrBeiipiiwamtcet la
. . . F7rsnwm(yiorsiajf,>-jBE™L, M

i’V, , gji-
- —-•*! i'- ‘fjwiwsiwi

IS-';--

^V'iiTf'WfJT; P.
.•

'.va-r- 1

,1 "

FBsssai.^
. a :

’“PiJHBBiil 7., ? iitiB
' ' J

FSFSSSbHv ' rt«riS

WI|I:n|-.V|-;u frionds rclitrn from

trips tibroail iltcy cniiio Kick willi

sinrics (if inarvt'lliius mctiK calcii til

|Tk'as:ini rcslaiiraiiLs for rciLsonablc

prices. I hill, iiiifurliiiiiilciy, is hard-

ly till* case liir ilic diner-out in ilu*

‘I'el Aviv :irc:i, where priL-e-gouging

is the rule more llitin ihc exception.

I'm nol referring to (up-knoicli

restaurants of an inleriiaiional class

.•nicli as (he (.'asha or Virig-Vang

wliere you do gel value lor iiiuney.

hut III eateries which have become
fashionahlu and whose owners are

ready to etish in on Ihc gullibility of

the local diners, loo many of whom
Huem to have too much to spend.

This yunr it seems there is a

premium on pretentiousness, the al-

titude being that the sky's the limit

— in prices, if nut in service or

quniily.

Rcgrcltahly, local restaurant

slandards seem to be developing in

inverse ratio to (he increasing

quality of many locally-nuide

pruducLs. In New York you pay S50
in a really top restaurant only; in

Little Td Aviv, this sum regularly

uppeiirs on hills In many second-

rule <7uints.

ISRAKLIS seem on the whole loo

awed by Ihc posh front put on by
medioeru joints to protest against'

lliis cxturlion, something they
would nol tolerate in other areas d
life. If our society has now added to

its long-slunding melange of Lodz
iind Cusabliincn the aspiration to

cntulnle DailaSy it's about time we
learned the very careful husbanding

of dolhirs iind cents that one sees

iimung Americans ut home. They
would nuver tolerate the kind of es-

tablishmcnla that nourish in our

mid.sl.

Curiously enough, some
American Jews seem to suspend
llicir good sense about much in the

Jewish stale — to the general profii

of merchants, including
rcsluuralcurs. They may not
voeuli/e their protest as they would
hack home, bul it js a frequent

reason for their nol returning to

Israel. Too often one hears friends

nbroiid complaining, “Its so expen-
sive in Israel, especially in

rcsitturunts.'' One would think that

the Ministry of Tourism might do
something about it.

RHCLNTLY, while at the Kiosk, an
eating place adjoining the Neve
Zedek theatre in the same pictures-

que neighbourhood of Little Td Aviv,
I found one reason why the'
ministry^ extensive personnel does
nothing to remedy the silualion.

Having heard that the ^ace had
become fashionable among Tel

MAT I KRS OF TASI'F
Murk Segal

Aviv's smart set, I found. — after

less than a year — that it was run

down, with service haphazardly sup-

plied by lady friends of the
proprietor wearing a range of cast-

offs rr«im the Carmel Market.

Nol over-hungry, my companion
and I ordered a plate of mixed paUta

plus a bowl of green salad each,

washed down with a bottle of

Curniers excellent Sauvignon
Blanc. The fact that the salad,

which cume with a blue dieeae dress-

ing, Iqoked u bit tired, did nothing

to alleviate my shuck on receiving

the hlf(: the equivalent of S401 1 had
just returned frum New York,
where one cun gel a really good
meal for S20, with no extras.

Spying Tourism Ministry Direc-

tor General Rafi Farber hosting

about five other couples on my way
out, I strode over and vented my ire.

His friendly response was: “Oh — 1

haven't paid yet," the implication

being (hut his evening out was on
the hoasc.

A COUSIN from a Galilee kibbutz
visited me recently and, wanting to
show her the bright city lights, I

look her to Old Jaffa, We spent • a
lowly evening strolling along the
winding alleyways and popping in

and out of galleries. Our content-
ment lasted until we went to dine at

Lu Mediierranee, so inviting
because of its location overloolcing

the sen under the open sky.

Our first course, shrimps in a gar-
lic sauce, was acceptable, but the
fillcls of sole which followed
seemed nut lung enough out of the
deep freeze for my palate’s comfort,
us well O.S seeming to have shrunk
somewhat in preparation. We agmn
indulged in Sauvignon Blanc and
ended with a modest lemon tea each
(eschewing dessert). However, this

modcrtilion did not help us: our
joint bill set us back the equivatent
of S70 — to my mind, outrageoua.

ON ONE OF those sweltering Tel
.
Aviv nights last week, I decided to
try out u new Italian..eatery on.

A Til

Rcliiw llaynrkon. opposite the Tal

Hold. Called L:i rraUoria, it U
iik‘;i]lv sued til an <ipen courtyard

lined with trees and :i Itrick wall In

li^’lii terra eotta. fso far, so good.

Willi a otale of mi.Hcd Sitlnd.s (I

uusit't very hungry again) I ordered

a di.<ili of spaghetti hologuaisc,

which turned out to be rather

mediocre, a.s was the fruit salad

laced wiih sonic unnamed liquor.

Liquid refresh mciil consisted of a
holilc of <|uite good Montfort white

wine and the ubiquitous Icmuit tea.

1'he hill came lu the equivalent of

SI 7.ML very high in any currency.

Some friend.s of mine, dining two
tables away, hod ordered shrimps
(which cumc without the promised
garlic) and feUucitti, which arrived

dried out. Another order of
.spaghetti bolognaiac had io be
rclurnud, becuu.se it was cold.

Imagine :t dish of rewarmed
spaghetti! One of the party had veal

in a mushroom sauce, which
seemed to have nothing much
wrong with ii. Wine (Montfort) and
coffuc brought their bill to the

equivalent of SJ.*i u head.

This new place's main claim to

fame is that iLs formal proprietor is

Mandy Rjcc-Duvis, now apparently
hack in business with her last hus-

band hut one. Raft Shauli, who has
catapulted himself into (ycoonhood
by using her name for a chain of
restaurants countrywide.

I RECENTLY went with a friend to
the Sipoon fish restaurant, which
everyone knows is an offshoot of
the 1'el Aviv Hilton, but which, ow-
ing io koslirul problems, operates as
a .separate entity. The appeal of the
place is heightened by the cool
hrec/u and the view of the pictures-

que sails of the nearby Marina.
Romantic lighting and well-
designed cutlery add to the at-

mosphere.

Our meal consisted of mixed
seafood marinated in a spicy sauce
for .starters, followed by scampi on a
skewer for myself and sea bass in a
piquant sauce fur my companion.
Wc shared a bottle of wine and
ordered dessert in the form of
creme carumcl.

However, our pleasure in the

meal w;u somewhat dissipated when
the bill — the equivalent of SSO a
head — arrived. There is no
justincuiion for such exorbitance;
unless, perhaps, the owner was
charging for the fresh sea lur.

Is there a remedy I can recom-
mend? A rebellion of diners-oul, or
a boycott, perhaps. Of course, there
arc places that offer decent food at

icaaonoble prices — bul th^’s for

another column.
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iRuhiniik’n

whooshes

Donna Wood In her xolo performance ”Cry‘' choreographed by Alvin Alley.

DANCE/Dora Sowden

HOW CAN one describe Japan’s

Stinkui Juku? It is a show like no
other. Al the Habimah theatre in Tel

Aviv on August I, even the stage set

was uHirth coming a long way to see.

Panels like carved screens lined the

hack. Al (he sides were ''flats’' of

shining mica and mirror. Neither

philosophy nor history hud much to

do with the stunning impact: in-

terpretation was un individual mat-

ter.

The single-act Kinkan Shonen,

comprising seven scenes
choreographed and directed by

Ushio Amugatsu. was given without

intermission. Who would have

wanted to break the spell?

A bell lolls. A “boy” (suit and cop

indicating his youth) appears behind

a large plastic pane. He crashes

down (his drop to earth) and enacts

life from babyhood (arms and legs

in the air), through fears and hor-

rors, till he dims out.

Four magnificient figures slowly

move onto a platform, their faces

masked with rough material like

sculptor's clay. From head to thigh

they are bare and white-chalked.

Perhaps the whitening and finger

detail link them with Japanese tradi-

tion, but the rest is new — and it's

riveting. From their thighs hang
long, Hocked, floor-length cloths,

and the images they create are

rascinuiing, even from my seat, (one

of the worst in the house).

At all times the dancers' hands,

sometimes clawed, sometimes cup-

ped (as if holding a large egg) ore

signiiicant.

Moving slowly on to the stage,

their bucks to the audience, the

figures gradually loosen the cloths.

As Uiey turn around, their quaint

ji>cksiraps are more suggestive than

complete nudity, but more ar-
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tistically practical. Thereafter, two
make love, fight fiercely, kiss and

purl. One seems to be praying. The
fimrtli remains on the plnltorm.

Another ouistiindlng scene was a

solo with a peacoek. This looked at

first like a stuffed bird, being so still

in the dancer’s hold, bul when he

hcni down it fluttered and stood on

his back. When he let it go It

remained onslage, stepping sedately

forward — us mascot, emblem or

mystery which the imagination

could cloak as it wished.

In another scene, a dwarfed

figure with a laughing head walking

on full-sized feet, turned into a full-

sized man and then, in skirted dress,

danced impetuously. In the finale,

Ushio Amagaisu hung head
downw,ird for an incredible time.

The five men so (lllcd the stage

that there seemed no need for more.

The music contained Western ex-

cerpts, including the slow move-

ment theme of Dvorak's “New
World” Symphony — but it was
so cunningly mixed with gongs,

drumbeats and various whines and

whooshes that it sounded os unique

as the dancing. The lighting was an

added enhancement.

ALVIN AILEY and his American

Dance Theatre are no strangers to

Israel; their performance in

Jerusalem's Binyenei Ha’uma on July

26 was more reunion than introduc-

tion. Most works had been seen in

Israel before, and yet the excite-

ment that comes with the Alley dis-

tinctiveness was there.

Bliiex Sidle (music; traditional)

was a reminder that Ailey knows
when to stop and when to go, when
to keep the pace ardent and
energetic and when to punctuate

with pauses. The low-life restless-

iiL-ss iiml rvhclliiui^ness were of-

Icrcd with a t.'->ri''li grace, hut also

with inusciilar momcimiin. Ic iving

rthitn In iihNvrvc tlic skill uf ihc men
in macho vI.iIlmicc and the spiku-

lieelcd hravailo of llic wuincn.
Nobody can Duidii ihc Ailey oom-

pany in Jerking shoulders and
swivelling hip.s. hul there is more to

Ailey art -• and it ss\is well il-

hisiraied by Tally Benlly's The
Sliaki'-Up (innsic: miscellaneous).

This panorama of Jazz spirit was
like sonic Damon Runyan narrative

and could fit into a sussy Broadway
miiNiciil. The heal was pure bravura.

Il shouted, bounced, gyrated,

bliized hut — with all credit to Beat-

ty — it didn't have the Ailey
vocabulary.

This work was preceded and fol-

lowed by .-\ilcy inasicrpieces. Cry
(mu.sic. Coltrane, Nyro, Voices of
East hlarlemi was danced by the in-

comparable Donna Wood, express-

ing the agonies of despair but show-
ing dignity, even when anguish

turned to defiant boldness. In

R^^vl{lli^^nx (music; spiritiiiils) (here

was a sabllc playing of rhythmic

dunce phrases against the pulse of

song — brilliant dancing, hrilliiint

chorci)gra)iliy.

ROBERT GLAD.STEIN'S Psalms

(music; Leonard Bernstein's
Chichester Psalms) was a filling in-

clusion in the San Francisco Ballet

programme held in Jerusalem on
July .lu. With the Rinat Choir
(directed by .Stanley Sperber) sing-

ing in Hebrew and the orchestra

(conducted by Denis dc Coteau),

the crfcci was stirring. The Jewish

references were symbolic of the

broad sweep of our religious and
national life.

There were fleeting moments of

tradiiioiml detail; the blowing of a

shofur, the breaking of a glass, the

lighting of candles, but these were
only token indications of ritual in

the dnimn of flowing rnovemeni. Il

was nol a ghetto ballet.

Costumes (by Sundni Woodall)

were both military and rural in

colour and siyle. The shepherds*

staffs acted as weapons us well as

supports, al one point forming a

protective border. The way the

choreographer marshalled the 18

dancers in moss was imaginative

and the hulleiic design projected

.sorrow.s and strength, struggle and
e.xiillalion. Yet two things bothered

me: this was not ,i suitable subject

for point dance, and the blackout

breaks, however brief, caused a

drop in tension.

BALLET IS “big business” today
— and no one knows this belter

than Richard E. LcBlond. president

of the Sun Francisco Bullet Associa-

tion. He is the wizard who has

brought prosperity and security to

the company in the nine years he
has been its chief executive orficer.

When offered the task of'Tevamp-
ing the administration,” the then

president of the Pennsylvania Ballet

did some “soul searching,” but ac-

cepted the challenge.

“Nobody gives money until there

is un organization,” he said. “I un-

derstand that. The San Francisco

Ballet had the enormous advantage

of an artistic direction already in

place.”

LeBlond developed the
“marketing" side which involved

compiling a good mailing list and
developing “community relations."

"We have minority groups —
Chinese. Japanese, Blacks and
Hispaiiics.” he says. “We have to

relate to everybody. It affects funds

and audiences.”

Today the company Is “in the

black,” although annual costs have
risen from $2 million to S7 million.Q
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JERUSALEM RESTAURANTS

cm -3
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I\£5TAUf^ANT
KOSHER LEMtHADftr(

‘Arrangement of 'simhos*

and events in the dining hall,

also on Shabbal and holidays.

‘Catering for all occasions.

•Take-away service

Call (02) 273391-2

10 Mc^hei Israel sc.

Tel ^4842 J»usdem

ZORBA
the

BUDDHA
the vegetarian restaurant

9 YOEL SALOMON STREET
ioK Kikat Zion, through lha iIIbv)

TEL. (021 227444 KOSHER

Jry sometfjtog truly' different

SABRA
2 KING GEORGE

oJiutr Mci 1 t’l tioi.n.

HEROD'S PROUDLY
PRESENTS

JeniHlem'imostaacluriva piano bar

HEROD'S
Relax, join In the funi

Open 7 days a week J pm- 2 am
k4rbBirv2TiB.il

(The King David Hotel is opp. us)

JERUSALEM SERVICES

SinaiSafaris

and Trekking

2 days, every Friday $ 99
5 days, every Monday $240

Hegev Safaris
2 days, every Friday $99 3 days, every Tuesday S14B
4 days, every Friday $195 5 days, every Monday $240

7 days (camel trekking), every Monday $296

5 days, every Sundey $195

4 days, every Thursday $170 dtr r

8 days (first class), every Thursday $465

8 days (Budget), every Sunday $345

Bg)fpt Tours

For Information and bookings contact:

36 Keren Hayesod St., Jerusalem, Tel. (02) 699386, 836484

162 Hayarkon St., Tel Aviv, Tel. (03) 233120, 226410

or your travel agent
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profoisional ^i(7 D Karen
Kani Kayameih Si.

^ Rehdvia, Jeiusaletn

VJ*" T8l.02-22fl231TbI. 02-22A231

Dflf:

focu B colour labs ltd

.

tel-avivj 98dizftiigaff si.

)erusulem,1 king gonrgesi.

SHOPPING

7 0h^ccn i>f '\fl and h’wtiry %
and ^

^^iher 2)oro/i
0|>cn 0 1 |IIL1, 1—7 pm

'Vittr. 0 *m— .1 pm otilj

^ fn, Zf li')ljijay Bvp 0 *iu— 2 pm^ 0 SliloiM3lon St.

\ Tt). (01) i27 ftlib, Jrrmnl(‘ni

AUlit'SI 5-12
I ti. jr 2.30 pin: Heavy Metal
.Sul. ul 7 . 31 ) pm: .-Ir/ri/r Juii Kjdur

9.311 |iiii. The Tenant I'nljiiski

.Mi.i|i.,ii 7 pm; h'MirtirW MifliaL‘1

Crkliiuii. tviil) Yiil liryiiiivi

9.30 |itii: J. 7/uWW«<;«/i</.‘l»«w/i k-s

FeiniHes IkiM.iiii

liK's. at 4 piii. Superman II

7 |)iii; / 1' Monde tie Silence Jui'qiiCN

V'vi'v ( 'iisk'uu, l.ciiiis M.ilk'

pin; UotUf for Henivs Dun
Sk't'.i'i

Wcil.ji 7 pm: P/i«c SjiiI li.iss

‘Jpm; 7/if ykrmwf/ VlH'unii i

'riiiirs. Ill 7 pin: 'Hte Incredihle

.Slirliikhtft Miin Jai-k Anmld
9.30 pin MM in ihcSinvis u'iih

rii}isiiiplii-r JoiKA I

iiiiiliiipln: 'Hir Hlues IItotlu'/,s

I II. .ii .^..Dl pm: .‘I CInckwurk Oranxe

Screenings al ihv new Cinc‘iiiallii'i|uv,

llchioii &ad,Tcl. (U2) 712192.
Library liouri: Sun., Tuos., Thurs.

9 am-3 pm;Mon., Wed. 9 am-'9 pm;
Tri. 9 am -noon.

SHOPPING

^et n)ore ^dd ai^d diaipopd
jewelry for your n>opey.

l^ny vouv jiold ^lunus,

J'ings,i)iMci-'KM.s,yjDTin^
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ll:e Oifiory-showroom aiul

up to,40''':';,().D I'CLail

pjirc.

'riio largest manul'aetuier.s

aiul e\purtiirs «f goUl Jewelry

in the middle and far east.

•t/(- V;iil lljrulf iin Si .
r.i||iiui
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.
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i\ < (iMI’OSI-.R'S success is iwuuUy

ineMMircci l>y llic iiiiinlvr •'I |K‘rf(ir-

ni.'iiiL'U'i of his wnrks. With eniitcne

pnr.iry I'mni'tt.scr.s tin asldiiii.nial

.'riti'rnni wiIk' niiinhcr nl pri/c.sanU

:iw:tr(ls he has t,iil|cued in llic

all^^c ot hi', life. In ihc case of

Vmieuv Ciillio:i, ihu ahuve iloc.'.s not

apply. Me lias received a series of

disiingiiisltud pn/c.s.'inJ awards, but

is fairly rarely performed. I am sure

l.sracii audiences do not know
niiu'h, if iinytliing, about him, es-

peciiilly us lie is a very modest

person, (n ihis, my eighth column in

ihc scries, Coinpiisers’ Profiles, I in-

troduce him to uur readers in con-

ncciion will) (he fact that he has

won the I’remicr's Award for Com-
position, formerly only given to

wrilers. lie is the llrsl Israeli com-
poser to he singled out for this

honour.

YAA(!OV On.ROA was born in

Ko.siee, (ii/oehasloviikia, in 1920,

viliiciiled in Vienna, and came to

l''rct/-lsr:id ai the age of eighteen as

:i wuid of Youth Aliya. After

.speiuling u ye:ir in :i kibbiil/, he

.studied :treliituclure at the Haifa

Teehiiion for ti year and :i half, hut

riiullv decided to lievulu Ills life to

niii.sie. To make a minimal living he

juiiiud Ihu Sutllciiienl Police. Dur-
ing his four years of service be

devoted his free time to his studies

— he hud taken lessons with Josef

1'ul ( I944-4SI but apparently did not

make much progress as live years

were given to the Palmah, in-

duding thu War of Independence.
He had tdwayx studied on his own
^ fur a lime, Schoenberg's Haehre
was his moat important tutor — and
later went to the Music Teachers'

Seminar in Tel Aviv to systematize

his knowledge. In 19S4 and t9S7 he
studied composition with Paul Ben-
Haini — "on and off, is his

description, for he had moved to

Td Aviv where he had a small job at

the Muniuipality which just suf-

ficed.

He ii In good company as most of

the outstanding composers of the

Ruaiian school — Borodin, Cuy,
Mussor^ky — made their living in

proressiuns not connected with
mu.sic.

or course Giihoa’s find composi-
tions were strongly influenced by
the then influeniial Mediterruncan
Style — which aimed ta a synthesis

of Near Hast meitts with European
forms, in.strumenis and traditions.

They included (according to
Gilhua's own account) many posl-

Roiniiiilie elements. Al the dose of

the KirLjes, he was intrigued by the

subtle (and less than subtle) change
in mnsietil thinking, and in 1963 at-

tended a course in Cologne on New
Music, wliidi was given by Karl-

Hcin/. Sloekimuscn and Henri Hous-
scur. He found the "new kind of
naisic" not to his lastc, hut it did
open a rasw world of sound for him.
He confronted the music of Anton
Webern, Gyurgy Ligeti, Krzysztof
Penderecki; got belter acquainted
with IVokofiev, Shostakovich and
Britten: e.xperimcnied with the 12-

tune scale and serial music. He was
always sctiruhing for new things,

and their |>crsoiiul application.

TODAY, he does not tidhcre to any
system or school, works only under
self-imposed rcslrictions, and fol-

low's the law of his own ears. He
thinks there are still things to be
said in traditional forms, He de-
fends Idniillly, for he maintains it is

a luw of imtiire, although he accopU
(nol for himself but iti general) the
uddilion of electronic devices to
.provide added colour. He goes his

own unpircicnlious way, attends
only to his musical conscience,
though this, apparently, is not a

ifirwwtei flwffliii

Unpretentious
MUSIC & MUSICIANS/Yohanan Boehm

shorl-cal to success and recogni-
tion. However, he has been ac-

cepted as one of the few Israeli

composers who contribute
.somcllu'iig to Israeli music.

ACUM. the Societe D'Auteurs,
Compositeurs <i Edilcurs de Musi-
que cn Israel, awarded him its com-
posers' prize three times — in 1964,

1977 and again in 1979; he won the

"liagcl'' Prize of the Tcl Aviv
Municipality twice, in 1974 and in

I97').

Ho represented Israel three times
al the liuornational Society for

Contemporary Music — in 1969 in

Hamburg, in 1973 in Reykjavik, and
in l*)7K in Helsinki. Al the Third
I ntcrnaliuDMl Piano Muster
C'ompcliiion which took place in

Td Aviv in 1980, his Reflections m
Three Chonls hv Alban Berg was
chosen :is (he nbligatury piece to be
pltiycd by all contestants. And now,
this year, the Pi^micr's Prize cap-
ped this impressive public recogni-
lioii.

WITH the Chagall mndows (1966)
— Luk:is Foss first peiforihed it with
the .Icrusalem Symphony Orchestra
the following year — Gilboa's music
bcg:m to utinicl attention. This
work was followed by many others,
including Fromihe Dead Sea Scrolls,

first performed by (he Nord-
dcuischc Rundfunk in Hamburg in

1972 the Israel Philharmonic
Orcliestni under Zubin Melita

his Cedars in 1973; Yehudi Menuhin
cnnimissioiied him to write Kathros
iipsunierin, which he first performed
with the Jerusalem Symphony
Orchestra in 1979. Two years
earlier, Ralph Shapey, with the
Chicago Chamber Players, per-
formed his Beth Alpha Mosaics; and
Kmily Berendson, and a chamber
ensemble, performed Three
I'ucalises fur Peler Breughel In 1980
at the Tcl Aviv Museum. The latest

prcmlirc was in 1982 when Gary

XHAUASDIB

Bcrtini conducted (he Jerusalem
Symphony in Seven Ornaments on a
Theme by Pan! BemHaUn — i( was a
present for the composer's 85lh
birthday! Piano music, n cello
sonata, songs, various chamber
music compositions testify to ihe
composer's varied interest. Me ex-
hibits, in his music tdTinUy with
writers and painters. Four of the li-

(Ic.s of his works evidence also his

sympathy for Ihc Bible,

Gilhoa himself describes hl.s

imisical expression today as "quite
free In style, lending, however, to a
certain line of nco-imprcxsioiiislic
lyricism, together with new ttspccls

of lonnlilY."

THT. STAGE of Rchovoi’s Wix
Auditorium will he enlarged (o
provide space for a larger theatre,
an fjrohcstrti and evcirdaiu.c perftTr-

manccs, as the result of a generous
donation from Ms. Ethel Wix of
London.
Due to (his building project, (here

will be vmly four concerts this ycur
during Ihe months of OciolKr to
December. A .subscription i.x of-

lercd for l.S2,200. Stdes have already
aturicd, and will continue until Oc-
tober 24 (at the Wix and Lotus).
The Israel Sinfoniclla under Yoov
Talmi, with Hung-Kuan Chen (se-
cond prize-winner of Ihe last

Ruhin.slein Competition) ns soloist

(Rossini, Muzurt, Pnrlos, Haydn),
will perform in Ihe opening concert
on October 27. In November, the

Philharmonic Wind Ensemble,
directed by Mordehai Kechtman,
will present works by Dvorak,
Hummel and Gounod. Two
programmes are scheduled for
December; the Yuval Trio on
December 5, with trios by Haydn,
Brahms and Schubert; and the
Israel Sinfonietla under Mendi
Rodan, with Homero Francesch, a
piaiii.sL from Uruguay, as soloist, on
December 28.
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MALIRICE PIAI.AT is a stubborn,

opinionated and very individualistic

French filmmaker, and those traits

have made it very difficult for him
to i^y his trade. For many years, he

refused to use well-known actors,

believing thut their image would get

in (he way and impose itself on the

characters they play, distorting the

original intention of the script.

Without actors of any renown he

made two amazing films, Enfance

nne (Naked Childhood), about a 10-

ycar-old iM-phan boy, who is sent by

social workers from one foster

home to another, but doesn't
manage to integrate into any of

them, and La gueide ouverte (The

Screaming Mouth), u devasiatingly

lucid portrayal of family life, taken

up from the point where the wife

discovers she has cancer, until her

death.

These two films are probably the

purest examples of the Pialat style,

ntU only Itccuusc they have no stars,

hut also because the director
refuses to accept the normal system

of narration, and docs not even try

to define the characters or mould
them according to usual dramatic

procedure.

Searching for something as close

to the truth :u possible. PiuUit's ap-

prtiach to film making demands that

he does not create a story as such,

hut rather accompanies his

characters through nn already ex-

isting plot, begun before llie film

started and ending somewhere in

Ihc future. ! le shrinks from any psy-

chological analysis or any attempt

at a social or political message,

limiting himself to close observation

of (ho.se he h;is chosen to follow, in

onlcr to capture as imuiy of their

trails us he can — but strictly from
(he point of view of the onlooker.

Pialat Is no fathur-ligure, knowing
more about his churacicrs than they

know about themselves.

IN SPITE i>f some concessions,

Pialai's latest Hini Lmdott. is still

very much in this spirit, and conse-

quently will pre.seni the kind of

challenge an audience i.s not always

glad to accept. Cinema, as entertain-

ment, is sappo.sed to be clear,

precise, easy to swallow and even
easier to digest. Pialat's films are

anything but that.

LohIoh is the story of a young,
virile Piirh luynboul, part-time thief

and unconsciously nn anarchist,

who lives accordingto whim and his

own monil codes, Ihe only rules he
knows w accepts. To him the past is

irrclcs^mt and the future does not

exist, only the here and now. He is,

however, u pretty decent and ap-

pealing .sort of fellow.

In the film's first sequence. Pialat

shows Nelly, a slim, small and at-

tractive redhead, being menaced by
her ^alous husband, Andre, and
dancing with Loulou in a nightclub,

ju.st to iqiile her spouse. What fol-

lows is n torrid love story between
LmiUiu and Nelly. She discovers she
prefers lhi.s unconventional, totally

unpredictable and uncommitted
stud to her husband, who, however
much he would like to conceal his

identity behind leather jackets and

way-out behaviour, is, underneath it

all. a rather conventional, middle-

cl.'ts.s individual.

NOTHING REALLY happens in

this picture to justify the term

"plot." Given the basic situation.
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there are only :i scries of incidcais

ilirongli which (lie relationship

heiwcen the Ihree loading
cliiiracters develops. Some inci-

dents are imbued with earthy
luinunir (the copulating lovers eol-

lap.sing with their bed); satire

(Andre yacking up a sa.xophone to

pimr out his grief) and even black

premonition (the explosion of

violence in an idyllic family en-

counter).

The ending shows that, much as

Nelly woiiid like to identify with

Loiiloa's style of life, his indif-

ferciice to the future and his refusal

to eoncern himself with irreleviiii-

eics such as holding down a steady

job, she is still a product of her own
sueiely. and cannot miiko n)orc than

half the traumatic transition to the

other side. She may be attracted

by its exotic appearance, but she

can't help being what she is; middle-

class, bourgeois, a worrier at heart.

The main concession Pialat has

made in putting together the film is

the use of two very well kno^vn

French stars, Gerard Depardieu

and Isabelle l-luppert in the leads.

To both his and their credits, they

play down their star image ond do
their be.st to “act" us little as possi-

ble, instead behaving us naturally as

possible. The result is quite faithful

to Pialai's expectations and, as

such, un interesting example of a

very personal French kind of film-

making. It may not he to everyone's

taste, but then, what is?

THE MONTY Python jsing has been

bursting at the .seums wit)) so many
ideas that they recently decided to

split up from time to lime, with each

member ilcveloping his own pro-

jeeis. They thus hi*pe to widen the

scope of their activities, providing

an tiullel tor vciuures which may
not interest the group us a whole.

Time HtuhHis. directed by Terry

Gilliam, is one of these projects.

Gilliam, the only Amcricai) in the

lean), started out us being responsi-

ble for Ihe iinirnalcd sections of

their programmes, and later became
a rul]-Hedgcd member of (he zany

group.

But he is most dedniiety nol Ihe

only one who docs .any fooling

about. Michael Palin hus con-

tributed to (he script and plays a

small role (an impotent squire) and

John Cleese does a grotesque

parody of Robin Hood beating up

the poor — so Gilliam Is far from

neglected. Also, thanks to the

rcpiituiion of Ihe gang and the in-

fluence of a producer such as ex-

Bcaile George Harrison, an impres-

sive array of stars, including Sean

Connery. Sir Ralph Richardson,

David Warner, Ian Holm, Shelley

Duvall and Katharine Helmond,

have accepted small guest parts, Just

to join in the fun.

And the fun, as expected, is very

much in the Monty Python spirit, a

romp through history, from the near

future back to the beginning of the
world. The protugomsls are seven

dwarfs (just like in Snow White), or

more accurately six dwarfs and a

small, over-imaginative boy, whose
discontent with his own times

makes him take a stroll through
the paths of imagination.

Employed by the Supreme Being,

the dwarfs are dissatisfied with their

conditions. Working hours are long

and pay short, even more so con-

sidering the tremendous appetite

im;-. liiiw ili*vebi|ted

l'i| rii. Ill's lit .iiiv Kiiiil. So. Ill cMiu-

pen ..lie li)i il|.; I.ivv s.ihirie ,, they
.ie;il :i secret riiiip (in the process,

iheir leader eeh killed — ilinTs why
there are mily six of ihuiDl, whicli

iiulisMles secret pti.s^iigcs leading
Iron) one [leriod in history to
:uioiher, left open by a tired
Su|ireme Being :iT(er his febrile six

ilayi' (oil to ereiiie the universe.

Wit)) the ))elp of this map, the

ilw:irts can easily wonder Ihrough
time, steeling a fortune in our cen-
tury :)nd escaping into the Middle
.Ages. This is liow they pick up 1

1-

ycar-olJ Kevin, into wliose room
they flee (u escape from the
Supreme Being, who wants to catch
them and lake away the map.

AS M.AY BE imagined, this

framework allows for a series of

historical skelelius, each featuring

the typical Monty Python ir-

reverence inwards anything suered.

Uuisc receptive to (his purlieulnr

braiui of crii/.incss will probably
derive immense amusement from
l:it) Holm'.s parody of Napoleon
Bonaparte, who only likes people

shiirler than himself, reminds one
and nil that Alexander the Great
barely lopped five feet and ter-

rori/c.s hi.s tall generals into mute
obedience; from John Cleese as

Robin Hood, surrounded by his

hsind of merry robbers, some of the

more disgusting specimen of

mankind and from David Warner's
villainoii.s Satan.

Visual imaginnlion is given free

reign, particularly when Che lime

c.xplorers land in the ship of a

rheumatic Ogre (Peter Vaughan)

and his deliciously loving wife

(Kalh.’irine Helmond. of Soap
fame). To lop it nil, Sir Ralph

Kkhardson plays the Sunremc Be-
ing as a weary, much-bothered, and
slightly riim))led genllctnnn, who
hu.s to iiuervcnc and put things right

for (hose irresponsible creatures he

lias created.

Still, one wonders why Ihe local

disiribinor decided that Gilliam

doesn't know his trade well enough,

and has ajiplied an aUditioiuil pair of

scissors to the tilm, eliminating,

among other things, a siiKstHnlial

pari of the sketch presenting Sean
(.'onnery as King Agnmemnon,
Maybe he thinks Israeli
iiudicnces aren't up lo such
historical references — but, in thnt

ease, he might have done better not

to distribute the film al all.

WHILE ON THIS topic, I have

received ii number of letters com-
plaining of Hims (hut are chopped
iibmit or (nmeuted and prints in

miserable condition. These com-
plaints are all Justified. The dis-

tributors, conUcted on the subject,

reacted coolly. Of cotiise, tfiey say, no

one can do anything after the Film

has been running for some time

(which means even n few weeks) in

Israel, because most local cinema
projection systems are bad, and
operated by indifferent projec-

tionists. This is how prints get

scratched and otherxt'ise damaged,
they claim.

As far a.s cutting sequences out of

fdms, the argument is that the

Israeli public rejects certain things,

which is why they have lo be

deleted in advance. Finally, it is

generally agreed that, once a film is

pul into second release, U can't be

anything but damaged, unless the

ads .specincally state that a new
print is in distribution.

So, if you really want to enjoy

your movies, try seeing them as

close to their opening dates as possi-

ble. If (he film is an old one, check-

if a new print is being shown.

TD the Israel museum

EXHIBITIONS
Permanont CollactionBof Judaica, Art and Archaeology
George Segal — an ehhibuion o1 iha weU Wnovun Am«riun sculptor, indudtnq

16 life-size plaster sculptures made in the last iwnntv vears

Droams, Visions, Metaphors the photographs of Manuel Alvaiez Srovo. A
retrospocliva of the works of the veteran Mexican phnionrapher, tpanninn
over 60 activity

niom “Pong" to Home Computer
Mario Merz - li.uijn anisi, builder of Igloos and noinodicilwellings

Looking at Picturos — a didactic exliibition dealing with the catii|ionumsoi

iwo-fliinensioital art anrl Dili ways they affect tite viewer. E3y courtesy of

Marianna and Walter Grlossniaiin, London, and Duhak Ltd,

Farlnalliend AlborlinI Sing Vivaldi - 18th century Venciinn operatic

caricatures

China and the Islamic World
Kadesh Samoa - at the Rockefeller Museum
Tha Wondorful World of Paper - Paloy Center

SPECrAL EXHIBITS
^ ‘

Capernaum Hoard
A New Mosaic In the Normen P. Schenker Archaeology Garden

Oil Lemp Section

The Permanent Exhibit in tho Prehistory Hall

Yemenite Torah Finials ("Rimonim’')

EVENTS

PERFORMING ARTS ON FILM
Saturday, August 6 at 20.30
OPERA: TALES OF HOFFMAN by Jacques Offenbach
With the Royal Philhermonic Orchestra (England), featuring Moira Sheerer

end Mills Sharlna.

CHILDREN'S FILM
Sun., Aug. 7; Mon., Aug. B:Wed., Aug. 10; Thuri,, Aug. 11 at 11X10 & 15.30

Tuss., Aug. 9: PrI., Aug. 12 al 11 .00

"THE PIED PIPER" — with Donald Plsasance, Donovan, Jock Wild;

music: Donovan.

CHILDREN'S SHOWS
Sun., Aug. 7; Men., Aug. B; Thurs., Aug. 11, PrI,, Aug. 12 al 11.15

Vtfsd., Aug. 10 at 16.30
MA? MU? -A STORY IS BORN (ages 6-101
Art author lookrno for a new subject finds It In tho story of her young neighbour.

Sun., Aug. 7; Mon., Aug. B; Thuis,, Aug. 11 at 16.30

GIOI AND THE MOON - WANDERING THEATRE (ages 5-10)

Show with ciilldren't aciwo participation though movement, snng and lmiiro>

vlsBtion. By student* ot the Dopartmeni o( HWtory of Theatre, Hebrew

Univeriity.

Tubs., Aug. 9 ei 11.15 ft 16.30; Wed., Aug. 10 at 11.15

FROM LAUGH TO LAUGH (eflfl*5-10l

A comedy with oudtencs participation shows liow serious laughtor is.

FILIUI

Tuesday, August 9 at 18J7D & 20.30
"DIVINE MADNESS" (U.S.A. 1980I
Director: Michael Rltchlo;wiih Botte Midler,

CHILDRENS' CONCERT
Tuasday, August 9 at 17JI0
YOUTH PLAY FOR YOUTH - NATIONAL STRING ORCHESTRA. MATAN
36 young pfayers from various bends (Hermann Mayer Terrace).

CONCERT
Saturday. August 1 3 at 20.30
AN EVENING OF COLE PORTER
With Sandra Johnson and Liz Magnes.

GUIDED TOURS IN ENGLISH
Museum; Sun., Mon,, Wed,, Thurs. at 1 1,00; Tues. at 16.30
Rockefeilor Museum; every Friday at 11,00
Archaeology Gallery: Monday, August 8 at 15.30

SPECIAL OPENING HOURS
Summer exhibitions - From "Pong" to Home Computer (closed on
Saturdaya) - George Segal — Photographs of Manuel Alvarez Bravo - will be

open Sun., Mon,, Wad, & Thurs 10.00—22.00

RUTH YOUTH WING
For more information aiwut Youth Wing activities, please call (02) 633378.
Recycling project open daily except Saturday from 1000 to 14.00

Summer pfogramme sponsored bv ISRAEL DISCOUNT BANK LTD.
Pieeia note our new phone number - (021 686211

Become a local Patron ("Shohar") of tha Israel Museum. For details please

contact (02)661961.
Student mambership available

.
^

Please note our expanded opening hours

VISITINQ HOURS: Sun., Mon., Wed., Thurs. 10.00 to 17.00; Tues. 10.00 to

22.00; FrI. & Sat. 10.00 to 14.00
SHRINE OP THE BOOK: Sun., Mon.. Wed.. Thurs. 1 0.00 to 17.00; Tues.

10.00 to 22.00; Fri. 10.00 to 16.00: Sat. 10.00 to 14.00
BILLY ROSE SCULPTURE GARDEN: Sun.-Thurs. 1 0.00 to sunset: Fri.,

Sat, & holidays 10.00 to 14.00
ROCKEFELLER MUSEUM: Sun.-Thurs. 10.00 to 17.00; Fri. & Sat. 10.00 to

14.00
LIBRARY: Sun., Mon., Wed., Thurs. 10.00 to 17.00; Tubs. 16.00 to 20.00
GRAPHICS STUDY ROOM: Sun., Mon., Wed., Thurs. 11 .00 to 13.00; Tues.

16.00 to 20.00
TICKETS FOR SATURDAY: Available In advance at the Museum and at the

ticket egancies: Tel Aviv—Rococo, Etzlon, Le*en end Castel; Jerusalem
-Kla'im.
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.1-. .iho-.r) .1. -- 4.K«gr
I J Kc:<.' IM< itKl ? Rc.^i •». —
KkH 5.Hi>K KIi7 K|{H 7.|tcK

KhV M.Rc.1, pii-iiiii>n.il dr.t'.v

l'r.)l»l.-iii Nil. .11 \2

I.. I.OSIIINSKV, L'SSK
Kr pri/c, ( jni/ii(-50.'' I^HI

FT ;
,ik,

'

S^'1
;J- .

- = ^--

(S Mm
i B rli

'%

I it; F; k;

rm. AVIV OPEN
| IN'. 11. 1, AVfV Open Junior

( li:impi<ifisliip '.vill he held .Aujiiiisl

I I o 2 7 ;i l I lie T cl Aviv
I itirjjriMiiids. rile tournitmcnt, un-

der iIk- S^^iss system,' wj)| he seven

roumls. I*:iriicipiini.s are required to

brill;! tliess sets iind dueks.

'M-.l. AVIV UNIVERSirV will hold

the A.SA ehiiinpiiinship from
.Aii^'iisi .S-I.l. Only purtieipants with

iin iniernalii)ii:il rating will he ad-

niiiiod to the ^)-r«niml. Ssd.ss-systeni

iiiununieiit.

I ..-I .\vi'. \S A, I,-',./; I.VMii

I ('t|< rni III, [<e'.'ri})L')>;t, (i-'^ Ihiiil

hoii rd M i< li.ie I I'.i'-- nun

,

lU'er'lK'lu n-H, huri.^ Gutkin,
|{r.lii>ii Lc/ioii. I'i'urth bnurd

— LJiiii Lepaii. Technioii ;\S.A, 6-h;

VvJ.iel Slc|i.ik, Tel \viv ,\S.A. .''•7.

Ill'll] hojinl — Michael Ciaranski.

lechnion ASA. 5-ii;L Eliahu

.Shuidler, Beershehii, and f/iiini

Dror, Icnisalem ASA, 6'A-9; Sixlh

hoard — Efraim Carmel, Tel Aviv

ASA. .'s'.'j-S; Ufer Bruk, Tcl Aviv

Youth t'entre II, 6-9. Reserve

players — Aric Lev, Tel Aviv ASA,
Zelig Chc.sakov, Rislion Lu-

/ion, 4-|i.

17.10 h(. lS.fe4 fed 1‘UUS Klh

2n.|i.M HI,7 .21.t^d2 KyK 2.2.llcl7

111 •• 21 Gdl Oaf- 24.He4 Qcl 2.‘i.Kg2

lied 2f,.(Je4 Kf"k 27.Qc6 KhK 2K.RI7.

niacl. resigns.

IVKOV FRANCO
I.NO Nf6 2.o4 e6 3.Nc3 Db4 4,Qc2

i)-0 |!.d4 br> 6.e4 d.'’ 7.e5 Nc8 8.Bd3

1)1) Lcd.'i ed.'^ 10.0-0 Be6 JJ.«3 Bc7

I2.h4 eh l3.Bc3 i\5 14.^ c.*; L‘i.Qd2

e4 |f).Bhl fb |7.ef6 Rf6 l8,Ne5 Nc7
I‘>.f4 Bf5 laBL*! Rf5 2l.g4 RW 22.f5

Bf6 23.Br4 a4 24.Rndl Ra5 2S.Rbl

KcK 26.Rrcl Bh4 27.Rc2 Bg.S

2K.Bg.'i hg5 29.Re3 Qd6 JO.Rhel

QdK 3I.Ngh. Black resigns.

N.d.*; Oa.l IS.ba.l b6 i6.0-0 hS
I7.l<rel c.'t IK.Bc2 Bhh I9.nh6 Khb
:n.;»4 gS 21.aS Nil7 22.Hh.s Kef
:.Ll<c4 ReS 24.Bcft IUi:c6 25.dc«.

Ret) 2r,.l.t KJ6 27.ab6 ithfi 28.Ka4
Rtl2 29.RaK Kd6 30.a4 Kcb 3I.RcK
Kh7 32.Rh8 Kefi 2.A.Rh5 Rd4
34. Kg.*) Ra4 35.Rg8 c4 36Ji4 c3.

Black n:.sign.s.

KlfROPEAN CUP
Bccishcha svill meet Budape.il

White mates In three (10-11)

SOLUnONS. rrohloin No, 31.10

(llodi) l.f6Kb2 2.Kc3l(2.Kdl Ra.l,

and wins; 2.KJ3 RsiJ! 3.Ke» ali3

4,Kd4 Rd2 fulluwcd by 5. - Rc2,

and wins: 2.KP3 Rh.l 3.KP4 Rii4!

4.RcS Rc4 5.Kf.*i Rl'3 follmvcd by 6.

— Rc.l, and wins) 2. — Rb3 (2. —
Hill .VReK Rh;l)3 4.Kd2, nr 3. -
uh.l 4.Kr4, and Black cannot win)

3,KiHM.3.Kc4 KbI; 3.KJ2 Rb2 fol-

Idweil by-L — Ra3; 3.Kf4 Ru4, wins

M.T.K. in the first round of the

l-iiriipe:iii <.'ii|), Ihc games arc held

iiinler the kiiock-out sy.stcm, and
Becislieh;) will liiivc to he very

lucky <0 overcome the .strong

J liirigiiriim loam.

UKST IM.AYERS

TIfi: I'OI.LOWING players dis-

IVKOV TRIUMPH
VLfCiOSL.-W GM Borislav Ivkov

hrcc/ed to an easy first place in n

small (Taittgory 4 lournumcni in

Torino, Italy in May. ivkov, the

only GM in Ihc event, played solid-

ly, dispatching IMs Tnth and
I'ranco in .smooth positional style.

Noteworthy was the result of un-

titled llalinn master Arlandi, who
tied for second with Toth and
rronco. He was only a point shy of

an IM norm.

RUBINErn WINS
ARGENTINE PLAY-OFF

IM JORGE RUBINETTI won the

play-off of the 56lh Argentine
Championship, played in San Fer-

nando del Valle, in the province of

Calamarca, with the excellent score
of.'i-l. lie was followed by IM Juan
Carlos llase, 3; Jorge Gomez Bail-

lo, 2k'i, and IM Luis Rronstein, DA.

IM Daniel Campora, who had tied

for first place List year, dedined to

play.

LUX TIME CUP
ilANSA PEDERSEN
I.c4 fh 2.d4 d5 3.Nd2 de4 4.Ne4 Nf6
.*i.Nli, efb 6.c3 Ud6 7.Bd3 0-0 8.Qc2
Ii6 9.Nc2 Re8 10.Be3 Nd7 ll.U-O-Q

Oi\5 l2.Khl h.A I3.g4 Nb6 l4.h4Nd5
l.'i.g.') Nc3 16.fe3 fg.S I7.lig5 hgS
I8.C4 Bc6 I9.b3 Bg4 20.e5 Be5
2l.de5 Re5 22.Bh7 Kf8 23.Rc4 KgS
24.NU4 Bdl 25.Qh2 f6 26.Bg6 Kf8
27.0h8 Ke7 28.0g7 Kd8 29.Rh8
Re« .lO.RcS.x.

ENDGAME FINESSE

lingiiisfiej irientselve.s in the 1983

league games: first board ^
Vladimir Liber/on, Rishun Lezion,

Alon Grinfeld, Beersheba, 5-

7. Second board — Yair Kraidman,

ARLANDI BELLIN
I.d4 e() 2.c4 1'.^ 3.g3 Nf64.Bg2 Bh4

.‘t.Bd2 Qc7 b.Nr3 0-0 7.0-U Bd2 8.-

Qd2 Nc4 9.Qc2 Nc6 10.Nc3 Nc3
ll,Oc3 d6 I2.b4 e5 I3.de5 Ne5
14.Ne.'i de? I^.Radl e4 16.H aS

RUBINETTI BRONSTEIN

I.Nf3 Nfo 2.c4 g6 3.Nc3 d5 4.cd5

Nd5 .VQa4 c6 6.Nd.*5 Qii5 7.e4 Qd8
8.d4 Bg7 9.Be2 Bg4 10.Be3 Qb6
II. RbI Bf3 l2.Bf3 Qa6 13.Qa3 eS

While — Kd5; Bh2; Pu4. c4. (4)
RIack — Kh7; Pa.S. b.'i. c5. h3. (5).

Black to play, 1. — b4! (in Che game
Black played I. — ba and the result

was a draw) 2.Kc4 Kc6 3.Bg3 (K
Kd7 4.BC.S Kc6 5.BH8 Kf5 6.Kg3
Kc4 7,Kh3 Kd3 8,Kg3 Kc4 9.Kf3
Kd3, and wins) 3. — Kd7 4.BH2 Kc7
.'i.BgJ Kn 6,Bh2 Kg6 7.Bd6 Kb5,
aiid Black wins. (Arhunich —
I'atalihckovu. Bad KLssinuen.
1982). D

TEL AVIV RESTAURANTS TEL AVIV RESTAURANTS TEL AVIV

at the 'Terrace" Restaurant
of The Sinai Hotel in Tel I

Aviv. Make a habit of

taking your lunch-break at

The Sinai Hotel, in the

heart of Tel Aviv's business
district, and enjoy not only
a great meal, but also a

refreshing swim in the
hotel's beautiful pool,

All this for the extra

special Introductory price

of only includino

service charge ond VAT .

Open every day from 12:00
3:30 p.m.

excluding Saturday

Eat as-mu^h-as-you-can
from a rich variety of
salads, soups, main dishes
and mouth watering
desserts.

Give yourself a break- relax

at lunch-tima at The Sinai

Hotel Tel Aviv, Ben Yehuda
corner Trumpeldor,
Telephone 03-652621

.

HALF JAPANESE. HALF CHINESE.
ONE RESTAURANT

FOR A TOTAL DINING EXPERIENCE.

OPEN FOR LUNCH AND' DINNER UNTIL
LATE NIGHT. SUNDAYS, DINNER ONLY,

THE SUKI PIANO SAP OPEN FOR COCKTAILS
AND SNACKS UNTIL LATE NIGHT,
RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED.

GREAT FOR TOURISTS

302 OIZENGOFF.ST.; tELiAVIV/TEL. 443687 ‘ F.';!

“HOT CORN"
An .luihciuic Uracil evening

of gro,ii Nongs. (oik dancing .nul

fun iood wilii popuLir
DANNY HF.N ISRAEL

ThursiiUys frumV pni at ibc

ASTORIA rUl. AVIV

DANIS FISH & SEAFOOD
Approved by the
Mlnlatiy of Tourlim
*Back|iound music
*{ntlmete atmosphere
'Spedel secvtca

by owners
Open noon — 4 pm;
6 ptn — 1 am.

,

&4 Ylnniyshu Street
TeL (08) 447984

“A MIDSUMMER'S NIGHT
DREAM"

Ouldoors ai (he

ASTORIA TEL AVIV POOL
Every Saturday ai 8.30 pm

Lavish Barbecue, unlimited beer.

Live dance music, swimming and
an exciting fashion show.

And as a special bonus •

entry to the swimmin
The Chinese Restaurant

3 1 7 H^arkon Street

Tel Aviv
Tel.443400, 458785, 45 1 282

Open for lunch & dinner

OLD TURKISH

OLD JAF

f/ee'Theatre

ientol Restouront

3b Grill on on open Tc

Openjrom loaio oi3£

m Mifror? Shlomo l\d. TeliOaTOOO

"PIANO MAGIC"
The same Ray Coussins

who performed in Las Vegas.

L.A., New York, and Dallas.

The same Ray Coussins
who was invited to a

Royal Command performance
for her maiesiy

QUEEN ELIZABETH
The same Ray Coussins

is now playing piano nightly in

the Lobby Lounge of the

ASTORIA
from 9 pm until midnight.

Free admission

For information

and reservations

call

Astoria Tel-Aviv

10 Kaufman St.

Tel. 03-663311
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LAST I^IDN’T OBKY his partner’s

iii.slnicliisn.s. If he'd done :ls West

requested with his suit-preference

signal. South would have failed in

liis rmir-hcart cunliact. Bui given

the L'haiiee, declarer found an end

|iiay tti land his game.

Dealer: East

N-S vulnerable

North

dsl054
w A K J 7

C» A
4»K874Z

West

4AQJ9763

0 I09K32
A—

East

42
M532
OKJ764
4A 1096

«

South

4)KS
e;Q 10984
>0*
dbQJS3

The bidding:

East South WosI North
Pass Pms .16 Dbl.

Pass 4‘i> Pii'is Pass
Dbl. All pass

.‘\fier Last and Simth li;iii passed.

West, will) his seven-card suit,

chose a Ihrce-spade nol-vulnernblc

piu-em]>l. North doubled, and
.Sonlli. with ns.surled vulncr., chose
In hid fniir hearts. It was a forlunalc

choice: even with the lend of the

.siiiglclim diamond ace and the

play of a low hcurl to "find" an

entry inlo partner's hand, Easi-West

could have taken only four defen-

sive tricks, even if South didn't lake

the spade finesse.

Ag:iinst the doubled four-heart

eontracl, West led the spade ace.

Despite partner's play of the deuce,

he now h:id nn belter play than

another spade. But which one? He
surely wanted to ruff a club after Ids

BRIDGE
Haiian Sher

partner ruffed the .spade, so he

played the three, his lowest card in

the .suit, .suggesting a club return. (If

he'd w'iinlcd u diamond, he could
have played an unnecessarily high

spade, the queen.)

But I'iisi apparently wasn't pay-

ing alienlion :ind returned a dia-

mond lu North's iice. Nosv North
.‘ashed ilio licnrl nee, noiiiig the

ilrop of West's .sis. lie saw that

there'll be no prohleiii il the eluh.s

disided 1-1. But what if Ihey

were 4-1).

I hcic w.is still il way to make tlic

coiuracl, il West's bourl six was
re.illy a .singleton. He already had
shi>vMi n|i \vit)i .seven spades and one
heart: il -.eeiiK'd cnlirelv possible

1 1ml he also hud five diamonds und a
i.-|ul) void. And if that was the case,

Jeeliircr wouldn't have enough
entries for a strip unless he played a

club from dummy right uw»y.
So at Trick Rve, a small club was

led from dummy. East was trapped.
He could tioi rise with the ace, play-

ing that card "on air'* and giving

declarer the three club Iricks he
needed for his contract, .So he
played the six, •'fi>rcing’’ South's

jack. Ninv came a small heart to

dummy, and another club to tile

t)UL‘cn, which llnsl again had to

<likk.

Sonlh lljeii played (he <|Meen of

diamonds. This card was riilled,

[imviding ileciarer willi an enirv to

iliiinmy.

Nosv (.ame the icii of spades rinm

diiiiiiiu, I’ll which .Snciih dlsiardei.1

Ills pemiltiinaie club. West won the

jack, bill was inipped. Willi only

ipailes and diainniid.siii his hand, he

had ii> concede a rulf in dumniy, on

w'hich Soulh'.s last club would he

discanled.

In the post-niortem, East at-

icniptcd ti> justify his action. "If I’d

played the chib aoc and another

cln'h, I may have trapped my
partner's douhleion honour and

given the eontrael away,” he suid.

“Bill why,” responded his partner,

‘'would 1 liiive signalled that I

wanted a cluh return — unless it

W'a.s to give South a chance in .show

ofl' his skill as declarer.''

[rficaMcam
Bm Buy

1B83

m
.YEARS^

1. TELAVIVi
7 loeatloM

2. HERZLIVA
PITUACH

I 3. JERUSALEM:
’

2 lOMtiaiM
4. HAIFA:

3 locillaiH

5. EILAT
B. NETANYA

2 loatiom
7. TIBERIAS
8, KIRVATQAT

Cintral Bui Stiiion

e. APULA
10. BAT YAM

BuiiniM
Award

*BM BoivIm ^
1BB3 IM^I

InSOcountrlea USIk \U*
around the UMMid AJWl
and in Israel

™
Carlyle

FINE AllT GALLERY LTD.

Special Offer

Album ‘‘Mcludies’' by Vicloi Vasarely,

ALWAYS FIRST •> ALWAYS BEST
« 20 klndi of Piua * Orlalnal lullan kitelwn *

Hemmada putn: ipaBhattl, ravioli, tortalllni,

canatleni, laaagna * A dholea el Itallan^Rvla

maata * Opan dally 1 1 am to 1 am

RESERVATIONS CENTER A HEAD OFFICE

1

1 iU
RihTACAB 9

(9 seiigraphs on cither gold or silver

background. 40.x60 cm each. Edlllun

of 135.)

TELAVIVi74 Palach Tlkva Rd.,Tal,(03) 336126
NETANYA: Ratidanea Holal, IB had Machnesi St.. Tel. (093) 33777/BI T naimviibs nwsBi a ai.i i iwyai p

JERUSALEMi 14 King David St.. Tal. J02) 24B991/2/3
HAIFA: 145 Jaffa Rd., Tel. |04> 53BS9B
Office hours: Sun.—Thun. B am—7 pmi FrI. B am-Hl pmtSet. ctosad

BEN aURION AIRPORT: Tel. (031 971504/5, 972323 —
24-HOUR SERVICE

97 Ahart Ma'am Street,

Tel Aviv. Tol. 03-290718.
Open daily from lOom to

1 pniand 5 (o Spin.

BEN aURION AIRPORT: Tel.

I OPEN
V TABLE

.whcrfi you can eni all you like

for IS 470 V.A.T.. Sunday to

Thursday, 12.30 pm - 3.30pm.

Choose from our superbdishes:

fish, meat, Chinese specialties

end a wide veriety of salads and

side dishes.

Adequate free parkinp.

Charles Clore Park

next to the Dolphinarium

2nd floor

Tel. (03) 656353, 6507B6

*Wlde rnnee of Balkan dislia» N......

In hono: ol uponing, uvciy diner

rocnivos Ireo (lessen or u rfldss Ol

wino, Friday tti Saiurcloy nights.

*Menu: fillod spocidllkw, cli<i:brn:le(J

meats, toko away ol sularls, other

dishes also ovailable.

Pit StsUun, Huav Kook Si.

V^lit llPtcUya, noxt to tlu'

»i|uuh cmiris
Tel. (092) BBOlfi l

10 8 pm.

Tel Aviv-New York

PItilalelic Sludlo
laigc choice of foreign ft

Inaeli STAMPS
i^auctions *15% discount
I

for tourists\ 1
for tourists

25 IMallk St., Tel. (03) 659001

RENT-A-CAR
HAVE YOUR COLOR FILMS

PROCESSED IN

00
EUROTOUR

Just Me Huuirf
The only place in Israel

for 3B% larger prihti

10x16 cm (4x6 incheel

TELAVIV JERUSALEM
130 Dieengoff St. 4 Ben Yehuda Bi.

Tel. 03-247397 Tal. 02-231 B57

New models
in a variety

of makes
Unlimited mileage

‘Eurgioui providci fiea irBiisponatioti

to and Irom our olliue and you: hotel

Open 8un.-Thuri.

8.30 am-7 pm
Fri. 8.30 am—2 pm

*Pos9lbta to return ui ut ihs eirpaa

fJM
-Cooheil DoilciclBi

1

'Salads 'Telta-Bwey lob 1

Reatonania pilcai

i 334 DIzengoH Stravi

Tel. (031 4674B1

lil
Open midday to midnight

except FrWev

hshbhbbs

134 Havarken Street,

Tel Aviv. Iirael

Tal. (03) 22G623. 228SB2. 226150

Tet'AViV

Israel

HAIFA RESTAURAMli

L^lberf
Zai6b

Galei Nechess

The Most Famous Chinese Restaurants in Haifa

PAGODA GHINbONG
lOPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER. AIR-CONDITIONED

|

1 Bet Galirri Ave.

Bat Galim, Haifa

Tel. 04-524682

126 HanassI Ave.

'

Central Carmel, Haifa

Tel. 04-81308

1

^
Albert Zaico is your

I

pertonil adviwr on
• >9 aspects of Real

I Eilsle and Invcat-

ment properties in hiiel.

if you are interested in Investing in a

home, apartment or vHIa or if you

prefer to Invest in land, plwne Albert

/.arco: 464370 or drop by 42 Sokolov

Street in Ramai ilashtron. He apcaki

your language - Hnglhli, Spanish,

. KiUin or French.

Reel estate, houses, villes, plots and
businesses.

Special for tourietsl Short- end long'

term rentals of rooms, flats, villas.
I

270 Dixenooff St„ Tal Aviv
I tern^nt

lfel.03-245036

20 years of experience

A new experienoe awaits youl
Call or write; Aqua Sport

P.O.B. 300, Eilat

Coral Bnach: 4 miles south of

Eilat. Tet. 059 -72788

THIS mSK IN ISRAEL -

TAKE ONE FOR

THE ROAD

f
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TEL AVIV MUSEUMS

visiting Hours; _

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday, Thu/sday 'O am-5 pm
Wednesday
The Museum Is closed on Fridays and Saturdays.

' Children under the age of 6 are not admhted.
- Organised lours must be pre-arranged. Tel. (03) d3B161, Sundays to

Thursdays, 8 am IQ 1 nrn.

Permanent Exhibit .

The mem aspects of Jewish life arid hisiory In the Diaspora, presented through

the most modorn graphic and audio-visual lechnlnues.

Chronosplierd
A spBclol eudlu-visual tlisplay depicting the mlijrations ol the Jewish Pgp_Pjg:___

Exhibitions
- Daniig 1039; Treasures of a Destroyed Community.

Events

~ "Jenuss KorcMk •> The Men end His Work". A study civenlng in Yiddish

(in cooperation with the World Council ftSr Yiddish and Jewish cufrurv).

Panlcipenis: Dr. I. Ch. Bliotzky, Hadassah Kasiln. Chairman: Mordehal

Tsdiiin.

Wednesday, August 10, 1983 at 8 pm.

Jewish Cinemathociiie

Screening of the film "Three Daughters’*. The story of three deughteri of a

Jewish family and the complicated relationship between them.

With the particrpBtiort of Michaal Rosenberg,

The film is in Yiddish with Hebrew and French subtitles.

Sunday, August 7 at 6 pm.
Monday, August 8 at 8.30 pm.

Screening of the film "Jecofa the Liar". An unusual and inteieiting film which

describes life In a ghetto in Poland towards the end of the Second World War,

Actors: Vlatismil Brodsky, Erwin Gaschotsneck,

The film is in Qernian with English subtitles.

Tuesday, August 9 at B pm.
Thursday, August 1 1 at 8.30 pm.
Admission fees: IS IjiO; IS 90 for membara of Friends Association.

Courtesy of Bank Laumi la-lsraat.

Youth Wlno Summor Activitiei

- Special summer programs for youngstari (aged 10-161: quiszat, computer
games, puzzles and films. Hebrew and English, Mondiy and Thursday:

10 am~1 pm; Wednesday: 4 pm-7 pm. (Groups Interested In summer acti-

vities are requested to prearrange their visit with the Youth Wing.) Entran-

ce tu: IS 86; study areas and computer terminals: IS 10.

Exhibitions on Tour

1, The Jaws of Sen's - Matnas Klryat Sheret, Holon.

2, Jewish Sites In Lebenon - Netivot.

3, Synegoguea In 19th Century Qermenv > Auditorium, Halle.

In coopttaiion with Merkaz Hohssbara and courtesy of Israel Discount Bank.

Beth Hatefutsoth is located on the campus of Tel Aviv University (gate 3),
Klausner Street, Ramat Aviv. tel. 03-426161.

I

Buses: 13.34.25.37,46.49,74.274,572.

TEL AVIV

0rTiTS
E0

SERVICES

WE ARE
A PERSON
TO
PERSON
SERVICE
Sometima or enethcr you have thought

'

about sittling In ISRAE L. Vow have
wonditid If your future might not be
hare, with your own psopte.
TOUR VA’ALEH exists ipidslly for you

:

To help you Invsitlgata Mtilamcnt potsL
blllilea. To help you dadde. Whether
your quntlon Is to do with Housing,
Immigritlon. Invoitmant, Buslntn, Em-
ploymant, Education or mythlng alN
about ISRAEL, come In end Inquire at

TOUnVA:ALEH.Wa,agroupof experts
.

on al) upsets of Immigration, ero not a
faeslais, ononymoui orgonlietlon.Wa
work on tha spot, with frlendflneu end

'

discretion. It is elwoyao pleaiurt for us to
mHipaople Intarestodlii ISRAEL.Coma
and say hsllo. We speak your language.
Arse Offices:

TEL AVIV; 12 Kaplan 8l.,N-2BB31l
HAIFAraWedgewood St.

JERUSALEM; B Ban Yahucla St.,

0244S623

I
PIONEER WOMEN

I
Tourist Department

I Morning Tours

1 Call for reservations;
'

I Tel Aviv: Hlstadrut Headquarters

,
83 Arlosoroff Street

I Tel. (031 266096,431841

I
Jerusalem: 17 Straus Street

I
Tal. (02)221631

' Haifa: Tel. (04) 041781 ext. 241

1 Sse tha Inspiring work of

ifXZXi Pioneer Women in

lunn^J Social Service Inititulions
j

ihrouQhoul lsra|l^

For expert advice

SEE “THIS WEBK’S”
REGULAR FEATURES

Shdbtai Konorii ax a puriiallst and An PnM ax a .xotdier in 'Scoop.' a KImii prodnciion.

.SOMKTIMES, being u theatre

critic can be quite a bare. Last

week, travelling from Tcl Aviv to

Hiiira one night, and to Jerusalem

the nu.Ht. 1 asked myself on the wuy

hack if it was worth il.

There are two possible answers:

I'irsl, it is a job, and should be done

coniuientiously. even if just for the

sake of the record. The other, and

more importaiu itnswer, is that the

pleasure of a few good perfor-

maneus outweighs the disappoint-

ment of the many bad ones, if

' theatre has importance for the

eritiv.

( used the term "a bore" advised-

ly, for lit least with the downright

had plays and productions, a critic

can exercise his right to come down
heavily on poor work which
damages our culture. The really

boring work is in productions for

which (here is a Yiddish term:

iiixht tihhi und nixhl aher — not

really bud but nothing to write

home about. They are quite
numerous and embody the oc-

cupational hiuard of the reviewer
— mental fatigue.

AN EARLr LIFE by Frederic

Raphael '
. its Hebrew title is

Athm'x'Ytmih. which has two mean-
ings, since Adam is also the name of

the protagonist'— is now being per-

formed by the Haifa Municipal

Theatre, presumably because of its

Jewish strands. It would seem odd,
otherwise, to put work into a play

whose main siress is on'British class

differences, sprightly dialogue, and
the Oxbridge titnbience. For it is

well known that the Israeli theatre

can't cope with these elements,

even if. as in this case, the director,

Michael Meachiim, is British.

Frederic Raphael's novels and
screen pliiys are clever, sensitive

and incisive. These qualities scarce-

ly survive the present production.
Their .suppression should be
iiscrihod to iu direction and acting.

The .sharp and deeply Controversial

dialogue, principally revolving
around themes of belief and nnti-

Scmiiism, sqund$ abrasive or mere-
ly disputatious; like most Israeli TV
or radio '’(iiscussloils." The clyjlUies

of iipper-eluss behaviour are scarce-

ly exhibited, though Ami Weinberg
as the .sickly; young scion of the

Who
cares?

THEATRE
Url Rapp

family, and Miriam Guvrtcli as his

mother, muke a commendable cf-

fort, Tchiu Dunon has the role of

Adam's girlfriend, a student; she

plays the self-assured and straight-

forward young woman exactly right.

7'Jic niiiin problem is Sefi Uivliii.

Me slurs words, swallows parts of

sentences, and is guilty of bad dic-

tion throughout, as are some of the

other actors, in contrast, Alex
Munte, who got his training abroad,

and Gideon Shenier, an e.x-

pcricnced and conscientious actor,

demonstrate that everyday stage

dialogue can be quite audible.

But ScH Riviin's principal failing

is in his portrayal of Adam Morris.
Adam is a young middle-class
Jewish boy who gets inlo
Cambridge, and penetrates upper-
class society (by means of his room-
mate at Cambridge); he personiries

both the will to assimilate, and the
alienation of the outsider in

England, which is (he result both of
class and of being Jewish in a snob-
bish milieu impregnated with a
polite anti-Semitism. He typifies

also the critical and sceptical Jewish
character, in fact, huizpa in his en-

counter with an Anglo-Catholic en-
vironment: and his insecurity and
aggressiveness in the face of anti-

Semitism.

The actor in this role should
demonstrate his growth, his coming
ol :igc. through sexual experience,

.
growing contact with the world, and
the tragedy of the mortal illness of
his closest friend.

Sefi Rivlin does not develop. He
has a comic talent of a vulgar kind,

and diets a few laughs. But his

acting, such us it is, is quite embar-

THB im MAdAsma

rassing. It is difftcoli to see why the

H;tif:i Theatre invited hint sis a guest

uclor ill ;i major pan. when tilmosl

any of its (m-it aciors (for instance,

YusstiC Ahii-Warda), could have

done helicr.

(tidetm Shenier. as Father Ken-

neth. hamlles the reltgUius discus-

sions sensibly and even-handediy.

After Ihc performance, I found

myself wondering why I should he

;i.skud to cure about these people.

AMLIN GRAY'S Scoop, al the

Khan riieutre, Jerusalem, is :m

Amcricaii play written under (he

intpacl of the Vietmtm war. Il is

about a young Ameriean joumallsi
who comes to a country ruled by u

dictator (for once, a woman) where
a guerrilla war is being wiigcd. He
gets mildly involved in what hc'.x

conic to rctxirt. fhere arc only two
actors; Shahiai Konorii ax ilic

reporicr. ami Avi Fniiii as the dif-

ferent people he meets. Slides

represent the scenery, the noises

and voiccx are recorded on (apes.

The resali is that the actors seem
redundant, and could just as well

have been presented declronicully.

These are two good actors but

wasted in (his pi:iy, w’hkh hus been

directed by Oan Rosen. They have

indifferent parts, and play them in-

diffcrcnily. I had the feeling they

were themselves bored.

The plot lacks tension, and
doesn't present us with the scoopthc

title leads us to expect. Or b the

play trying to (cIl us Chat a search

for scoops is self-defeating? Nothing

really happens In this play. The
beleaguered country is depicted in a

way which won’t appeal to the

lsr;icli viewer, though k may be

more valid for American play goen.

It won xever:it prizes in the U.S. I

find It difficult to understand w'hy. It

i.i bidly compo.xed.

The programme contains some
interesting theorising (hough il can't

Jaxlify the onc-and-a-half-hour per-

formance (which seems much
longer).

THINKING of these two plays*

I find myself wondering 9”®*
again why we see so many indif-

ferent plays here, when the reper-

toire contains so many excellent

plays, we never see. O
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“TLiRNINCi is like being born,"

says Netta I^ol/ki to an audience
scattered around the stifling gyni al

the Tel Nordau scliuul in Tcl Aviv.

“First you see the world thi.s way
iind the world secs you. I'hen" —
.die rotiile.s 45 degrees— “like this."

I'hal born-again sensation is what
she wants her slndeiits to fed and
convey.

She was introducing about a

du/cn of tho.xe slndeiits, in the first

year al Nissan Nnliv's Acting
Studio, whi) were :ibou( to perform
five-mimite movement pieces they

had choreographed for themselves.

The audience was w'anicd not to ex-

pect polished w'ork.

“Ill fact, it's good when (hey tot-

ter a litllc and don't move smoothly

from one clear-cut position to the

next.** .said the teacher. “I want
them to come out from between the

birnis."

)*lot/.ki herself Ls a graduate of

Nissan Naiiv's school who recently

.studied in Deinoiirk and Japan. On
her return to l.sniei, .xlie was hired

by Nuliv to (each. In her inlroduc-

ti«in she thanked him fur taking the

risk and luring iicr "without know-
ing exactly what I do.“

Hlot/ki wa.s speaking for herself,

hill what she said seemed to

characieri/e (he Acting Studio as a

whole: the turning, tottering — not

railing — and owning oul from
between (he fonn.s. This year the

.school bi celchMting an annivcrs:iry

— 20 years of exUlence, 20 years of

dlsliiictivc disestablishment.

NATIV is a Dutchman whose man-
ner is mure ironic than effusive. He
came to Lsrael as a boy al (he begin-

ning of World War II, and had his

Tirst theatre training at the Habimah
Studio. He later studied mime with

Etienne Decroii.x in Paris, directing

at (he Guildhall School in London,
television at VARA studios in Hol-

land.

in t%3 he led u group of theatre

people ill setting up the school in a

1'ci Aviv busemciU to train young
actors as they saw tit. al a lime when
(he established thealrc.s were es-

pecially resistant to young in-

truders. It wasn't llic nrst Israeli

drama .school independent of a

theatre: Bc4t Zvi in Rainnt Gun had
been set up n few years earlier at (he

initiative of the Education
Ministry's Public Council for

Culture and the Arts. To this day
the two schools have remained
rivals for funds and manpower and
each claims a longer list of success-

ful graduates or a list that’s shorter

but successful.

Niss.an Nativ’s school gels a small

subsidy from the Education
Ministry, as well as some funds from
the city, the America-lsrael
CiiUurut foundation and (he Tel

Aviv Fund for Literature and Art. Il

still hus no building of its own,
though there was a fray with Mayor
Lahat about seven years ago over a
building -> now the Neve Tzedek
theatre centre — which Naliv says

he was promised and then refused.

Classes for the Tirst-and second-year
students are held in the Tel Nordau
elementary school during after-
noons arid evenings, and the full-

time third-year students meet in

another borrowed building. Thq of-

fice is in Naiiv's home, with
meetings scheduled al Caf6 Diza,

acro.xs from the Cameri Theatre.

Beit Zvi, which has a film depart-

ment in addition to stage, gets con-
siderably more slate support. Its

funs will tell you Nissan Naliv runs a

one-man .show that attracts
marginal types and emphasizes
modern experimental work in its

repertoire instead of solid three-

dimensional character portrayal.

thout a method

"n'V-

\ A. Iff I

Nn/ir xrudrni.t in the 1175 prnduciion of “Juiex el Jim” directed hy Eran Baniel (Below) Nitsan Natiw

And how could his students be
dedicated to acting, they will usk, if

they only study part-time for the

first two years'?

Naliv, in turn, complains that

most money in theatre gucs to

"witHs and names, people wilh es-

tablishment tics, the closed circle."

Though he wouldn't mind having a

few walls himself. He clearly is the

dumiiiam force in the school. He
determines the repertoire for the

ihird-yuiir class himself, ns the year

progresses, varying the selection ac-

cording to (he results on previous

productions. This vitsr's total of
seven included Shaw, Shnkuxpcare

and Belgian drinnaiisl Michel dc

Cihclderodc. One of the produc-

tions they did was Orpheiix, concoc-

ted by Michael Gurevitch, »

graduate of the school who is on the

xliilT. Il included ti lot of "flyitig

through (he air," as Nuliv calls il.

That made him add Shaw’s Too True

to he CJiHid to Ihc repertoire, “for

text.''

NATIV SAYS the afternoon and

evening vinss schedule allows a

variety of people to attend the

school — new immigrants who
study Hebrew during the day, those

who work to support themselves or

their families, some who are

finishing other studies. Il is precise-

ly because of the difficult hours and

conditions that his students are

more highly motivated, he says.

"Each year I make a speech to

(he first-year class," he goes on. “I

tell them: ’The existence of the

school depends upon you, I can’t

draw the teachers here with my
beautiful eyes. They come because

they meet people they want to

teach. A lesson can be a celebra-

tion. But if you bore the teachers or

make problems, they amply won't

come.' "

Whatever it is that brings the

teachers to Nissan Naliv, il isn’t the

salary.

He says a small group of senior

stafT— not necessarily senior in age
— is included in policy decisions.

He mentions Slilomo Bassan,
Nicole Kesscl, Gurevitch, Piotzki,

Eran Buniel and Rachel Shor. Nativ

.seems to have the last word in most
cases, and sometimes the first word:

in the three-stage grilling of appli-

V

A jiMi
The Post's MARSHA
POMERANTZ talks to

Nissan Nativ on
the 20th anniversary

of his acting studio.

cunts to the school, he takes over

the 'first stage, spending an hour

preparing a text with each of

liundreds of candidates, to see how
they respond to coaching.

The second stage is a two-day

workshop wilh teachers, observed

by Naliv, and the third is a seven-

hour mamthon session, wilh all the
icachers, and an audience is com-
pu.sed of third-year students who
"wail two years for this revenge."

In the end, no more than IS can-

didates arc accepted for each class,

hut the drop-uut rate during the

iltreo years is low. His screening

methods arc tried and tested: “Once
I managed the Habimah acting

school," he says, “and learned how
ant to choose. I had a 95 per cent

rale of error."

NISSAN NATIV and Beit Zvi are

not the only drama schools.

Seminar Hakibbut'zim, the kibbutz

college in Ramai Aviv, also has a

theatre depart menl, as does Tel

Aviv University, though it is small

and doesn't train actors.

One veteran critic of the arts who

scents to have no vested interest in

either i>r the leading schools, says

the results they get are very similar,

however much the methods, per-

sonalities, atmosphere and budget

may differ.

Mdltods? "Twenty years ago I

hud u method that look care alt

problems,’' says Nativ. "By now
I’ve forgotten it. Each lime there'sa

new problem, I have to lake a new
look."

Whut precisely is so special about

the man-without-a-melnod? None
of his colleagues or former students

could give a very satisfactory

uccmtni. Some said he was one of the

most honest people they knew.

They trust him and expect a lot

from him, and he doesn’t disappoint

them.

Whatever he's done in the last 20
years, it has elicited an amaang
degree of loyalty, admiration, love

and hard work from his staff and
students — and doubt, disapproval

and incredulousness from
“mdinslrcam” theatre people and
officiuls empowered to slacken the

purse strings.

About three years ago, the Public

Council for Culture and the Arts
commissioned a study of drama
training in Israel, to be conducted
under the direction of Prof. Yehuda
Elkanu. The committee found
drama study here piecemeal and
w.inting, and recommended pooling

resources into one school, which
would bring the best students
togelher.

According to Avner Shalev, cur-

rent head of the council, both
schools at first opposed the merger,

then Niiiiv agreed and Beit Zvi

refused.

Naliv says a merger at the time

would have given him more time to

leach, act and direct: “Here I'm
forced to be an admintslralor and
I'm not good at it. I'm not nice."

He suggested a single school with

(wo programmes of study: he
wanted to maintain the aflemoon
and evening sesaons as he con-
ducted them in his school. Hial
meant, in fact, that he wanted to

preserve his artistic independence
within the new school, while
someone else took care of (he book-
keeping. The Educalioa Ministry

didn’t sec that as much ofa merger.

SoiiiL* uiricialx s.iid Nuliv sliould

ctinlinuc if hu wiinied — but no
funds from llicin. In effect, that

would have closed him down. Ac-
cording l«> N:iiiv. u genera) media
outcry prevented the closure.

Shalev says the public outcry didn't

iiilimidaiu him: "Closing the

nali«in:il npera uas harder, hut I did

it."

In any cusu, die decision was to

maintain Naiiv's subsidy “in real

terms" hui increase the investment

in Beil /vi.

Nativ insists the subsidy has been
eroded hy innuiion: “Now the

policy islo finish us off one slice at a

time, sulami-siyle." Rui it's a lough
salami to slice.

MFANWHILF., the .shows go on.

The mitst recent was the graduation

pcrforiiiatice of the third-year ckiss,

H progriimniu orihesilru songs under
(he musical direction of Sandra
Johnson. Il r:inged from Man of La
Mamhn't impossible dream to the

gravcsiird grosxness of Muiioch
Levin.

Smiiciinies (he voices loitered ~
these are actiirs, and singing is a

sideline — hut iritcn their versatiliiy

wiis impressive. So were (heir

backgmund.s. Ainunglhose onstage

WII.S il biochemist of Finnish extrac-

tion iiiid a nihbcr-ieggcd lawyer,

age 2.1.

The perroriiiaiice was presented

on a l-ridiiy afternoon ul Tzuvla Tel
Aviv's Open Stage and late one
night at the Muinani in JofTa — late

enough to allow some of the
graduates of Nissan Naliv to get to

this family reunion after their own
theatre performances.

By midnight the cavernous hall

wax full of cigarette smoke and
alcohol fumes and graduates bear-

ing paper lags which identified them
hy year.

They nitered post the small tables

and joked with their former
teachers. There was Micky
Warshuviak, nuw in the Cameri’s

True Wexi: Eran Baniel, recently

elected chairman of the Inter-

national Playwrighls' Association;

Reuvun Dotun, who had just won a

prize for a radio play; Tzvika
l‘ish/.on and Kobi Assaf, who
studied in different mime schools in

Paris and work together on projects

ranging from The Zoo Story to a

joint doctorate on principles of

theatre and war.

On stage there were two com-
peres: Nissim Dayan, who directed

a recent, highly-praised TV drama
scries on a Syrian Jewish family, and
Meni Pe'er, who did a flint as the

mild-mannered host of TV's Good
Hour. One of the central events was
the iuiction of a handkerchief Nativ

was in the habh of tuririing as he
walchcd students go through their

paces. Pr**er reminisced about how
many limes the handkerchief hod
told him “You're okay, but you’re

no( good enough."
In Cuf£ Diza a few days later,

Nativ talked idrout the school's suc-

cess rate: 80 per cent of the
graduates gel Jobs in theatre, but

often wilh fringe groups that (rfTcr

none of the security of the big

theatres. “I tell them to take advan-

tage of Ihc fact that they're young,

and work wilh the people they want

(u work with — not be some bolt in

the thciUre machine, working for a
.salary.*'

“Defeat is good. It makes them
do something new... After a few

years they gel tired. But then they

can go into established theatre

through (he front door, not the

back. By that lime they cun allow

themselves to be salaried derk« on
stage — but in fact, they won't

be.*' a
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Mario Merz: a

personal mythology
Meir Koiiiieii

I Hanks ri) ilic llcliy lidwln

DvriMiiaii v'l^ilinu \rlists I'utul, in*

Icriiaiiiiii.illv known llnlian arlisl

Mario Merit (K.rurin, I'iil.S) has

>|K-iii iIk‘ Iasi lew weeks eruiiting an

inicri'siiiiu environment of piunlings

iml a Moor {xeec m the Jiiily Kme
l’a\llioii ol the Israel MiLsetim.

Mcr/ is one iiT a group nf artisls

niaile kin>\vn iFirongh the Iasi few

Dueiiinenia esliiltilioiis at Kassel

lor h.iviit^j a“|K‘rsoi)al inylluringy."

Me IS elnelly known as a maker of

ii'loiis. riiH ol K'c. hut or mcial, clay,

stones .iiul leaves, enigmatic eon-

sinieiioiis ilial him not only of

luimailie hahilalioii hut of a defineJ

space iiiieraiiiiig xvith Hie larger en-

xinniinenl. Al the Iasi Kiissel show

Mer/ hnili an igloo ronii over a

draiiiaue eliannel in the Aue park;

and it aeliieved u rorluiluiis

poignaney xvheii the waters uncx-

peeiedlx rose and swcpi ihroiigh it,

a ease of life not merely imitating

art. hm also enhancing it.

All “igloo" Is ihe door piece of

the Mer/ dis|duy at (he Israel

Mnseuin. hm il is a rather less

mysierious one this lime. Ncntly

loriiieil of alutiilniuin tubing ami

eliickei) xvire covered with cc|ually

neat pats of clay and a few painted

cx pliers lor hirdV xvings niui leaves,

the igloo Uotisn'i project much
ntxthulogy. As a sculpture, it lacks

even the vngiiiocring interest of the

iruc geodesic dome a fa the late

Buckminster I'uller.

More iiileresting -and truly eye*

eaiL'hing — are two huge charcoal

iiiiii iierylic paintings by Merz. The
one behind the igloo is on a huge
stretch of linen xvired to h rrame of

hlia-k itihing and depicts a huge
luxihiuiil lion (?) in the violent neo-

espressixiiiisi style associated xvith

I he t 'ohra school and other Belgian

and Dutch painting of the l‘iriies and

Sixties 'Ihe frame rests on hales of

hay, xihicli Mer/ sees as lepresen-

lative of imr environment, (he has

been preceded by :i auinher of

Israeli arlisis in the miiiicr of such

hales, rriHii Meustcin on).

All ex'eii bigger work confronts

ihc visitor on entry to the pavilion.

Il ciMisisis of txvo huge hieratic birds

painted on a long stretch of linen ut-

laclied to Ihe wall, with the heads

ami tails oflhc birds projecting onto

Ihe xvall ilNcIf, the wall below the

xxork heiiig covered with dribbles

and sxvallie.s of paint that form part

ol the tvork as a wlioto. 7'he birds,

seen as from above tliuir outspread

wings, are depicted in full flight;

aiul Ihe hird's eye view from above

the hints is enhanced by Murx's

having slink a few hales of huy on

ihc xvall, seen froni their lop. To pul

nciMcrs ;rs simply as possihle, the

lookdiiwn efreci i.s seen in the ver-

tical.

This huge virtual diptych is con-

nected to another sheet on the

cmranee wtill xvhich contains a large

line cirawiiig and a collugc. The
draxving depicts a snuji-shcli spiral

and is iniiuhered xvith Hie I'ihonacci

series (xvhieh pretty much relates to

Ihe growth iif the logarithinie spiral

in both geometry and nature; and
which are all related lo the Golden
Scciinn). The collage contains the

symbols. for leaves and wings that

appoiir ini the igloo. The drawing

ihercforc serves as a sort of sym-
bolic introduction lo ail Ihc rest,

syinholic because Merz’s spiral

docsiTi correspond lo the true

I'ihonucui series and because his

birds (one of them the
nicianmrphuscs of u tree; he may

*

have cliiingcd his mind in mid-xvork)

arc not truly structured.

Mer/. may be trying lo tell us

sitmvihing about the unity of nature

(as ciirnlor Su/unne Landau hints in

'alt..

Mario Merz: tgho, paintings and assemblage at the Billy Rose Ravllion. Israel Museum.

her hrief introductory note) but his the very biosesi geometry or hvcaiiHc Mer/. is obviously a born

lively, almost aggressive painted organised harmony. They are large- artist «il' both lulenl and tempera-

drawings are free of anything but iy instinctive and they work chiefly ment. D

Grant Wood's American icon
Mclr Roiinen

<;K.\Nr WOOD. The Kegionulist

Vision. By Wundu M. Corn. London

and New Haven, 'fho Minneapolis

Insliiuie of Arts and Yolo Univer-

sity Press. In conjuclion xvith the ex-

hibition at the Whitney Museum of

Anicricun Art, New York. IBS pp.

nigsiratcd.

GKANT WOOD (1891-1942) was a

Tine iiriist but not u great one; ycl he
achieved ccrinin immortality with

Just one pninting: “American
Gothic," with its image oT ihe dour

ftirmcr with a (ntchfork flanked by
his anxious spinster daughter, seen

iigninsi their almost church-like

frame house. •

" Aincriciin Gothic" has impinged
itself on the American psyche more
than any other painting or image,

.
the Mnnu Lisu and the Uncle Snm
poster noixvithsuinding. Wood is

currcmiy being honoured with n
mcpiorinl retrospective M the
\Vhiincy; Museum. Uraelis going to

New York this summer should not

mi&s it (the shoxv doses September
•1 ).

Wixid's story and artistic career

arc niiirvclfously well set out in (his

iiirunnutivc mul handsome book-
eum-calalngue for u show that

will also be seen in Minneapolis,

Chicago and San Praiiciseo. Wood
spent the first ten years of his life

on an isolated Iowa farm idealised

and enshrined in his memory as an

Eden from xvhich he was banish^
when his stern, unloving father

(likely the inspiration for, but not

the model of, "American Gothic")
died. Wood painted stern fathers

but his real love was for Ns mother
and his mother earth; and he
painted the landscape us a sensual,

live and loving thing, idealised into

.
both formalised geometry and a

Saturday Evening Post version of the

Great American Dream. Wood held

out II vision of plenty and hope,

achiuved through honest work.
Wood made a trip lo Paris and

Munich after the Tint World War.
In Munich's Altc Pinakolhek he
saw the great Flemish painting of
peasant life. He resolved to do the
.same for his own Mid-west
Anicricii. Hi.<( 'Tegionalist vision;"

struck a strong chord. His marriage
of Breughel and Memling to

archetypal American faces and
images caught the spirit of the

limes. But the rise of modern art

and the growing cynicism of un-

employed Depressibti America
found him out of step, .even laugh^
ul. Me remained a bitter opponent

of abstraction until his premature

death of cancer,

A generation later, one of thb

greatest of American painters,

Edward Hopper, became an impres-

sionist in Paris before returning to

the Stales to deliberately build up
his own vision -of down-the-block

America. Hopper, less rigid in

technique though just as meticulous

in composition as Wood, managed
to inject into his urban landscapes

of people and places an dement of

universality that the narrower
rcgionnlist vision of Wood failed to

acfiicve. A more subtle colourist,

Hopper wns undeniably a greater

.painter.
.
Bui Wood's blend of

mythical and real America will no
doubt go on touching American
hearts when Hopper and the moder-
nists urc alniosl forgotten.

This delightful publication re-

minds us that Wood was also a
skilled interior decora! or and an ac-
compii.shed teacher. It also contains
some two score examples of how
'‘American Gothic" has served
satirical and political cartoonists as
xvcll as commercial designers. Suc-
cessive American presidents and
(heir wives. have also appeared in

this guise, in Jimmy Curler and
Rosulyn's case with an apt pun;
"Just Plains folks." '

vlJp

Grant Wood: "American Gothic/' 1930, olis, novv al Ihe Whitney.
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Helletiistic retiefofman drinking and Egypiian.t drinking beer ihmugli n filuring "sirtiw," has- relief from

Tct ei Anumui (Museum Haaretz, Romut Avivl.

iDples of the Ancients

Gil Goldfine

n"S A sobering fact to know that

hcer xvuK (he |xo)niliir drink of the

Mcsopol:imian.s some 3,(KX1 years

ago. for wine. prc.Hxed from gnipc.s,

was (he reserve of king.>i, princes

ami noblemen until about 1.000

BO:, when xvines flavoured from

dales. Hg.s and other local fruits

became ax'ailahic In .sufTicietU quun-

ii(ie.s to serve the masses. The entire

rerillccre.wnl frmn Assyria lo ligypi

folhnved similar patlerus of making
wine and brewing beer in ancient

liiiic.s.

liHypicul Museum llaaret/style,

Ciiista l.chrer Jacobson and Zivu

Siin«xn, curators of the Glass
l*avilioit, have mounlcd an Infor-

malive vest taxekei exhibit eiilillcd

'‘Drinking Ve.s.sels from Ihe Ancient

Wortd."
Kather limn chmtslng ohjeels

from the iniise>iin storerooms and
private colleci. mis, and arranging

Ihcin chriMtofogieally, the curators

have been given (heir choice of

cii|>s. piicherc and gohlcls ad-

diiioiial credibility by placing (hem
.Nidc by siilc *.i(h drawings, has-

relicts, wall nibhingN, photographs

ol lonib paintings and decorated

vases from (he Mediierrancan
cultures of As.syria, Canaan Egypt

and the Grecu-Ronmn world. These
clarify how the vcs.sels were used us

xvcll II.S the melhodology of wine

making and brewing.

A centrui display of Greek red-

und'blnck ware includes the classic

shapes: eleganl kiintharni and
shyphoi, a rare psyklcr (used fur

coining xvine). several decorated

tiud plain icrracolta amphorae and
a richly adorned kruler from the

Greek provinces in Southern Italy.

Tl)i.s clas.sicnl grouping is flanked

by a lialf a do/eii showcases ur-

liinged xviih a variety of pottery and

glass drinking vessels and ac-

cessories, with written and diagrnm-

niaiic explanations of the ancient

lenncnling. brewing and filtering

.sy.slem.s. A ctmeilorni clmn lishs

some recipes.

Although line is not overly awed
hy the uniqueness of llie objects

themselves, this kind of exhibit,

hceuiisc of its pre-delermined ob-

jectives. becomes a succes-sful and

renardittg cx(>eriettctf. The curators

have been able W> compress an in-

volved suhjeel into something
ilioronghly umlerslaiulnblu. This

conlumcil |xipulari«'alion of tlivmcs

thill deal with aniiquiiy hy Ihe

Museum liiiiirel/ brings the

lierliiige of the land clo.ser lo as all.

(Museum llsuiret^, Glass Pavilion,

Kninal Aviv).

ihc inlcrprelaiion lii (he viewer.

When Harris iinmcrscK herself in

ihe act of photographing, slieiloes it

xvry well. The la/y suitimer ihiy

iihserving ii carefully outside u
ly|iical New lingland wood frame

house can he touched. So can the

deep shadows ixl' an aged uak. One
feels Harris positions lienieir us

voyeur: and the viewer joins her in

visual “eavesdropping*' on ti (rek

somexvhere in the heiirlliinds of the

Berkshire immnluins,

Along the way, this writer would
hiive preferred more hluek and
while images and less literature in

Ihe form of headlines. But Harris

seems to have the talent lo ehul-

lenge reality with a csimera and
change il into .something else, lor

appreciation. lO nil ery for
Photographic An, 19 Frishimin, Tel

Aviv), nil Aug. 24. P

M .<V
"
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“Tin IH)OK of the Hanging
Gardeii.s" is a pholopoem hy Susan

Harris based on the works of the

(ierniiui poet Stefan George and set

lo music hy Schoenberg in 1908.

hlarris. a resident of Lee, Mass.,

use.s words and images to replay her

.story. Boih arc filled with a

mysierioii.s romiinlicisni us ideas,

concepts and light and shadow
dance around the subject, leaving

W. Hanna ShvUy: landscape, mixed-

media (Elia Gallery, Yentin

Mashe. Jerusalem}.

I
;•! Tv

Vi- O:

w.

Susan Harris: photograph from "The Book ofthe Hanging Gardens. " \

(Caliery of Photographic Art, Tel Aviv).

HANNA SHVILY(Zailchek) shows
boldly gestural drawings of land-

scapes (hat tire a great advance on
her previous work. Some are virtual

lachiste ubslracls; in others, we gel a

bird's-eye perspective of clumps of

trees connected by ploughed lines.

In others, a myriad of Ticho-like

detail is organized with skill, the

gestural details taking (heir place in

the broad masses. Most of the draw-

ings are in black and brown chalks,

with the occasional and effective

addition of a little near-sepia wash.

A promising performance. (Ella

Gallery, Yemin Moshe.)S-8 p.m. on-

ly. Closed Fridays. Till end
August. MEIR ROHHEN

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1983 THB raStlBAUIM POST SCAOAfflDYB
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Net Gains

Work began last week on two all-weather, floodlit

tennis courts at Han's Sports Centre for the

Handicapped, in Ramat Gan. When the courts are

finished in September, the Centre's 18-month old

tennis programme is expected to enjoy increased

popularity.

Meanwhile, nearly 100 of the Centre's 2,000-plus

members are already playing wheelchair tennis,

using facilities made available by the Israel Tennis

Centre in Ramat Hasharon.

Your friends and relatives overseas want to know
niore about the lives of Israelis at work and play.

They should be reading THE JERUSALEM ROST
International Edition,

The weekly International Edition serves them
with all the news of Israel, in 24 pages of reports

and features from the week's issues of THE
JERUSALEM POST, Israel's only English-

language daily.

Let them know the score. Order a gift subscription

of THE JERUSALEM POST International

Edition for someone who cares about Israel.

r
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THE JEHUSALKM

P.O.B. 81. 91 OOO. JEflUSALEM

SuUsciipUuns can be handed m ni

Ho'aiid. 2 Retiov Halxavauelat. Jervaalem

Jeiusalem Post. I I Cailebacli 5i Te( Aviv

Jrmsalpm Pmi. 16 Reliov Norduu. Haila

Please send The Jerusalem Post Iniainetienal Edition to:
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CIT'
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Adi

- All
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HI PB
OKI

ADDRESS

CITY STATE.

My cheque for (see reias belowf is enclosed

Please send a gift card to (fie recqneni m my name

Name

Addiass

AIRMAIL
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

6 Months
26 issues

1 Year

52 Issues

U.S.A., Canada
U.K.. Europe
Other countries

US$22
US$22
US$25

US$40
US$40
USS45

Payment can b» made In Israel Shekels at tha rale ot

eechange on tha day of peymant, plus 16% VAT.
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JAMES EARLJONES

INMASTER
HAROLD
...ANDillKBOV?)
WRITTEN AND DIRECTED

BY ATHOL FUGARD
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SWEENEV TODD —
muaiccil diama

Sat. 6V8 Aug 6: Wod Aufl. 17

FROLICS OF SCARIN — c»in«dv

Yarkon Park

i Sal. ova Aug. 0; Wed. Aug. 17 -

PASSION PLAY

CAUCASIAN CHALK CIRCLE

Sun. Aug. 7; Mon Aug. S

'

\c J

THE RUBBER MERCHANTS
(in Engllah) — Tzavta

Sun Aug. 7. Wad. Aug 10. 4 p.m.

Sal, eve Aug. 6; Sun, Aug. 7

July 30 tickelB good for
'

Sflpt. 17

July 31 tickets lor Sept. IS

Aug. 1 lickaii (or Aug. 7

Aug. 2 licKete lor Sapi. 19

Aug. 3 (or Sopl. 20;

Aug. 4 Igr Septl 29

Nonces >11 this luaturo are cherged at IS194.30 per lino including VAT; Insertion ovary

FnJay costs IS603.00 Including VAT, par month.

Jerusalem <* "l"-'" ( iHt-'Ki special Kxhlhlis: Mum 'tih

MIiSM'MS

IsiJtl .Museum, (‘'iiiiiiiuiitp I
tliiliili‘Mis

M.irii' Ml(/. Ii.iIi.iii .irti.l I omi "IHiiiy" li>

Ml. Ills ( lll1|llll(‘r ''(:;.'<1. ‘.sul|iliir(."<.

lull. I .mil ill'' I'l.iiiiK' Wiiilil. Ilie

I'lioii't.'f.ilili. "I M.iiiiiiil \l'..ii(" llr.i%>i. rill

I .iiiili .(.*'ii>in l'i;riii.nt(:ii| (Ik^liiin ul

Kill.IK. I. -Xii .mil .Nr(‘li(.'iiliij>. rriiiiilKV \ri

ln>M ilic Mikviiiu's (l•lll.'l;ll•ll iM.ircnixiii

l^l(ll>ltl l'"llllll .11 I'ltiiirc-. il'.ulli Viiuih

Vtiii}'i 1'k‘riii.iiK-iii dliihiii'iii III IVi'liiMiirs

Msill I iirnivlli .Mi'l Mh'.Tliui Siiiii Viv.iMi ~

iMli >.‘111 \('iK-ii.iii iipcr.iliv '.irK;ilurc.

i< .ln.-ii (i.illd'.i Special Kxhlhlis: Mum ''ih

((.III II IK ir"iii .1 Mii/.iiiliiiu sliiiruh, Inr.ih

I iiii.iK ilriiiii'iiniii |ir>>Jiii‘i.'il in .S;nr:i hy

Nsniciiiu lt.‘\(i.li L'lililsimlliH al li'fpiniiinp of

ilii' ciiiiif. .M liiu Itiivliefi'llrr Museumi
K.iik' .ll•ll.lrlli..l. linlb-.ni kiiipJoiii riiriru.ss.

I'ak-i ('I'liltc: tV.iMilurliil Wurlil ul paper,

(iulerle Mslon NnUielle, Kliui/>it llayin/cr.

I S ll.iiiii.u.li'.‘ Onuiiial iiiiiils liy niUr-

.iiii.i. kl 2.XHIIU.

JauHuleiu t Uy Museum — reHcr uf DuvlJ -

1Ik‘ I ii.iilcl ili'vii iJailv K IK J.III..4.30 p.in

Miilii-.(.rk'(.'ii diiiv.' (I iip.l Suii.-rhur. 'Ml>.

II nil .1 Ml !.<'. .t uiiii lit. Niyhlly ((.‘scc|il l-ri-

il.iv .iiiil Iliili'l.iM III I rcMbh. 7. .Ill p.in.—
On faiit^ Ri^es !

: S

liuriii.iii K l’> p.iii I nplisli: 't.iii p m. IS*niu.

ikt-iil I sliiliMt |-iliii'ii!r,i|iliu.' IkilK ‘'It.-riisitleiii

t hjiactcis."

Vcnilii Mnshv Wliidnilll I'vtmaiicnt Fxhlhii wi

life ami unrk nf !ur Moses Miiiilcnore, Kiiii.-

Ihor 'i.i ni..)|i.iiL. I in.-l p.iii Vlini\-

; loll Irui.*

‘Ilic TouijcmHii l^isl, (*uriiuiiickil I xhihiis ihi

IciU'.iltm liivHWti .iimI l(v*iiiiiiL‘d in rcslurcit

KMiiiur imlit irv 'inn -lltiir. *l a 111.-I

pill il Il.til ll.nitliiss.t St.)

(till YIshus Cuiirl Museum. Ilw litc ••( ihc

U-viish oimiiiunils ii< Ihc OM '.ilv, mkl-l'hh

ti'iiKiry-Wiirtil VVjr II r< KcIl <tr llabjini,

JtviiJi Utmrtcr (Mil I'iiy. .‘iuii.-l hur.. 0 .|.iii.,4

p m
Sir Isaiic and l.udy Kdllh Wnlfxon Museum al

llcichal Shlonm: l'(.’riii.iiicnl l:xhihiiHui nl

Uiiliuci. |Tiur:ini.i Ktioni. Ilistnry of Jvstith

fVii|ilt; slLix-toit l-xhihii. .Stni.-Thur. v

iim.||ini Iri.. n .l.ln.•l2 iKKin. Id h.1S2l2.

Kllu fiallvry. 1 Inn Hi . Yumiii MikIic. “l.:niJ*

-d'aiic.'' Ih II iiiii.i Slivily Xun.-llinr.. SX p in

lull M K i‘

Europe; days.

USA, Giriada and Mexico:
'28-32'davs, ;

•k Far East: 31 '. daysc. ;
‘-.'r.;.;'

ir South America;''

South Africa: 16 daYfc-'-' -.
'

Tel Aviv

MUSKUMS
Id Aiti Museum. ('nulliiuliiK Kxhihtiloiisi

i'lCj.so. A P. K-ikI.. I s|t(.‘<lilioii t>i the lldy

Luitil. Sttxviiieenlh '.‘uiitur)- Duuh and

Memisli I'iiiitiiiig: hiphicunih t.cntuty Italian

P.iiminp liitpressiitiiuni and I'dsl*

!ntpr«s''i»m'i'iit. rsvfi»lit.*lli Century -Att In

I iirnpc .uut United Stales. .•Yrchi|Kiilo>. Early

Works lujD.DJl. Israeli \nr Museum Coticc-

Utiii. Visiting Ilnurs: Sat. lft-2*. 7-10; Sun.-

Thui. to-lM. Iri. closed. Ilclenu Rublnitdn

Paxlllon: Sat l«t-2 Sun-Thur. ^-l*. 5-9. l-ri.

chwesl.

Eufopa Tours

PAY LESS
receive much more!

Ofher C’eiifrcx

lluiorea, Wilfrid txruei Museum. H.iiia

I Kh.niHf.x. Sbiilpliire. Keirospcdivc I xhihi-'

mm. KI7XI Visiliii)! ll•Hl^< Sal In

•'i.lH.-IJ; s.ii. tci |, in. WceLdiis .liter bSMirdin.t-

liiHt In 1e!

Brocliure with details and registration at all

travel agencies

!

The finest

tour with

I

Israel film archive • ierusalem

seeks

information where to

find the film

WORK
Years of experience

at your service!

EURQPATQURS^ directed by Helmar Lerski.

shot in 1935 in Palestine.

OKjciniScMioK, planning <nmi impfemontation by EuropD Tours,

100 Rfiliov Bhii YoluKla. Tof Aviv, Tol, 243224

Please phone;

02-712192. 715398.

David Roberts’ lithographs of the Holy Land
Now avalUblu

as a calendar

lllVli.»Y l.l'l'i Ml.''1il'll»4 T7 \

The popular lithographs of ISth-Gantury aniat David Roberta are

now available in a beautiful wall calendar. You'll want to frame

every one of the calendar's seven high'quality. 40 x 44 cm
reproductions of Robert's original hand-coloured prints,

produced in seven colours, including gold. (Lithographs were

made available courtesy of the Victoria and Albert Museum
Library, London.)

Vf
, <

'.i.'-il

The 16-month calendar (September 1983 through December
1984) Is published and produced by Terre Sancta Arts. It is

available at bookshops, and at offices of The Jerusalem Post in

Jerusalem. Tel Aviv and Haifa, or by mail. To order your calendar,

fill out and send the form below, together with your payment.

We'll send you the calendar in a crueh-proof box. Write: Book

Department. The Jerusalem Post P O. Box 81. Jerusalem

91000.
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IC>r< •! -iiik-. t>.i. ; I'lio 111-.- ••-.cr-.'iji.

fill >1 III! Il.lir Hi Ih'. '>I|III|<T||lMI-i MIlU'

V. Ii;> ii I. hr, ilr>' Miimii, ,i- iIiv

\'ik liiri I i h-H-.i'r'.' iri l.oniliHi.

I

' . I s n.'iiiri I 'M ii iiiii

f!- Hill • i| Ii. • lIlL' Imij; riui i-l

I' ii|> o«i lliL iliiili1i'l{iiL\<.:.

ill!.' I'liv.l. Ill Irmi. pliiiils sprciiii

ihi-iii. ilic I'.iri .h '.Mill

111 iliii.'k nil-. "I •loii'i ilrink," li<:

•llll. "hill [}i-.iii Miiiiiii M.1S iK-ro

I'l I'liL- iiK-. I 1-1 . i.Ki; II. I l.ihiiii:il)

iiiil iIil' .iiiu-ri till) I allcTtl

.iir.lliHiL' lll.i; ilii'."

I Ill ‘.Ik- hi-:i'i <\ liih. in

ill-.'..- .ifi- \ ii'.-nuiii iiiM'.k.sl'.

Oiiir I-. i4Hif Ill llii; mi-

ll. u.il M.‘Ilillli 'i| lIlU ',|lk‘l|lllil

>..iiioii:ii (hc.iirc- IhL- •i[|ii.-r .i

>li(i'A ili.ii .ti.ir\ III ls|iii‘li. i'' .ill

.ihdiii k-u-%, .Hill IN .ilir.K'iiny

.llllill-ML'CN til .til M/CS. Nh.llk-N, .IMd

lu'M.'iils: llii.‘rc i‘iii1Ii;sn <|iiviics

III [ill- liiix nlhic c'Vl‘11 ltdorc lliu

mvc ri'viL'Ws it|i|)L-.irL'il

Miuin I it|)4>l IS h;ick on ilii*

I unilim sia)>i' in I'itltihT lOi thr Roof,

l() ycii/s .ifkT ilic sliiiw lirsi made
Inin .1 slur. Willi Ills ridi vok-t‘, lliu

ixviiikle in liis eye. i»)d Im .sidid

Miire |U‘L'seiU‘e, I'opol iTciilc.S

iiia^ML'.

I lie Apniln Vicloria is a vasi

ertvern of a ilieiiire, llie lur>;esl in

l.niuloii with 2,.'i<X) .seals. I1ie hall is

full, the lobbies ring wilh'languiigL-.s

Irom lo Jive, Sui'didi lo

Snahili.

Iliieksiage before tlic show,
lopiil lalks about his life at I'cvyv

ilie nkilkiiKiii. His gnindfatlier, he

Tutalls, "was jiisi such a chiiracier

us \se read abcml in the Shalom
Aleichent sluries.

*'Ani I lot) nuK'h iLssucialed with

ilie role'? Why noi? Yul Hrynner is

.issociiited wiih Thv Kinji ami /, Kcx
lliirrison wiih ilfi- hilr Lndy. It

liasii'l lyiMeiLsl me. .'\fler all, the

Utieheslor l-eslival cast me in The
('aih'dxliiH Chalk Ohie and Othel/n.

Topol is reliised, casual in an
ope>i*necked blue aliirl, work pants

ami running slioes, slightly balding

in the middle of his full head of

brown hair, which he whitens night*

ly. Mis heard no longer needs ar*

lindiil whilenur. Several cK the cast

drop hy, and Topol siufl^s their

piK-keis sviih fruit and presses the li-

quor hollies on them.
As he trudges fro in the toilet, lux-

iirii>iis but without u sink, on one
hide Ilf ihc suite, to (he bathroom on
the other, inuiien'ng “whnt idiot

designed this pluee,” 1 corner his

dresser, nsirbara Toyc, She is an
oul-of-work singer and looks after

1 npol's wardrobe. Part of her job is

to keep pests out. “It's really hutzpa— a .Icwisli word I picked up — Ihc

way the fans pour in, claiming blood
relations and mutual friends," she
eomplains.

"Words like charisma arc
overworked, hut (hey really apply lo

him," she maintains. “You feel a

wall of (Miwcr coming from him on-
stage. He's the fourth most famous
Jvw' in the whole world, iiftcr

Moses, Ren-Ourion and Moshe
Dayan." Regin runs a poor ORh.

Topol is nciiher religious nor
superstitious, hut his Tirst act at the
theatre wu.s lo pul a mezu/u on his

dressing room doorframe. When a
crew member asked what it was, he
replied; “A security device."

I II a sense, it is. “I fancy myself as

a planner," he .says, “but if I'm real-

ly liuiiig honest, 1 know that 95 per
cciil of my success bus been sheer
.luck, and I still say 'thank God' and
‘itiuch xvood!'"

ilhMl{MRiIU.[NG that Christopher
Plummci* once summed up liis feel-

ings about his starring role in the
Tilni version of The Sound igf Music
hy lulling me he called k “The
Sound of Mucus," I tuk Topol if he

PAGE TEN

reidly likes Fiddler. Ho is emphatic;
“It is one of the five best musicals
ever written and one of the best

parts for n male actor. I'm grateTuI

lo it. It brought me to the attention
of the IZnglish-speaking world. I'm
proud lo l)c associated with it."

1'opul was chosen for the 1 967
London version of Fiddler by
TIarold Prince, producer of the
original Broadway production.
Prince had seen him pl^ the canny.
60-year-pld Sallah Shabbati in the

priM:-winning Ephraim Kishon film

of the .same name, and had him
broiiglil over Lo audition Tor the

London production.

Topol arrived and Prince was
stunned. Not only did he speak no
English, but he was 30 years
younger than expected. But Topol
by then had appeared iisTcvye in 30
pcrTormanccs in Israel (alternating

with Shmucl Rodensky, whom he
"grctUly admired"): he had also
learned the English words lo the

songs from the Zero Mostel record— and the job was his. That was in

Pebruary, 1967. The unknown
became n star overnight. .

Four months later, the Six Day
War broke out'. The theatre was
booked solid for the next six months,
but Topol was back in Israel the day

aflur the war begun. Six days later,

he returned lo Fiddler. He was
named "man of the year" and “best
foreign actor.” Two million people
saw the show over the next four
years, even after Topol left it.

Since then, lie has had many of-
fers to do the show again. He didn’t
really want lo, he says, until the
Royal Variety Performance in
London last fall whet his appetite.
There he sang "If I were a Rich
Man" for Ihc first time in public
since he made the film version of
Fiddler for direcCor Norman
Jewison.

Sheridan Morley of 77ie Times

THE JBRVBAUBM VOIT PUGAUNB

says of his performance in the Royal
Vatk-iy .shiiw: “Siiiktcniy, what had
lu-t.-n a I'ltutiiu- |iriK-CNsion of elderly

‘.i:irs iit even iimrc cliicrly shtiwslup-

[K*rs Ivoaiiic a iK-imincly clcclrifv-

iiig llR-airuMl c'.pcriciicc.”

I he proilaeers Hocked again, and
Topol chose ihe otie w-ho olTered
him a limiieti sca.stHi. Fiddhr at ihc

Apollo V'ieioria i.s liookcd ftir tmly
u(t perliinuauces. hut chances arc it

will be cxicmicil miltl Ihc end of Oc-
lohcr.

now Dll l l-m-Nl is hU I'cvyc

iiou Iriiiii ibai original perfor-

maiicc? “Hrsl of all," Topol pinnl.s -

• ml. ‘Tm ii«m- 4.X and dial imich
older and imnc experienced. In the
I'tMis, iny own ihree children were
very young, and now they're iiged

17. 21 and 25, like the girls in the

show, .so that reUiiion.ship is elearcr

lo me. When 1 sang to Ooldc, the

wile, ‘l)ti you love me (ufter 25

yearsi,' it seemed odd. But now I've

been married for 27 years, and it

doesn't feci .so long at all."

Docs iKing an iniurnaiioniil .slar

make a difrcrcnce? "Well, you can't

ignore all these trappings," he
says, with a sweeping gesture, “hut

ihiiTs not imporianl. Tor me. it

means more responsibility. I have to

support not only myself, but the ca-sl

of 40, the iecimieal crew, the

majingemenl. fitc iis)icr.s. They all

(lc|K:iid tin me. beeau.He the show Ls

hilled that way. I laving my name
above Ilie title carries with it joy and
pride, hut alsti the burden of .slaying

(here. It's easier to reach that status

than U> maintain it fora long periiKl.

Thai i,'ikc.v elToft."

Will he ever play Tevye again in

IsracT.' lie may. But in the meun-
lime, the s:imc team that recreated

the Jerome Uobbin.s production in

l.omUm has tuft for Israel lo put on
a Hebrew version - with Topol’s

oldest daugluer, Anat. playing

T/eltcl to another Tevye.

Topors <ro)de in the London
show now is Tltelma Ruby, wile of

I'cler T'rye. who directed lopoTs

lilin debut in the Israeli movie, /

Like Mike, anil sister o| .lertmilvni

hril eonlribnloi fteolTrey Wigodcr.
Shu say.s that lopol is "marvellous
to work with, u genermu acOir

in every way. and idl the compimy
loves liim."

Sally Mates concurs: " ibis is Ihe

happiest cast I’ve ever worked in."

She j.s line <if the three cast

members who iutd aliK) been in the

I9<i7 prodnefioi). .She played
daughter Hodel then, itnd is T'ruina-

Sarah now. She calls Topol "the
definitive Tevye. He has such magic
and he work.s so hard. He's an intel-

ligent man, not just u beautiful film

star, and he’s even better now than

he Was in 1967. He's older and
wiser.

"The shtiw is more Jewish now,"
say.s Male.s, who isn't Jewish herself,

"beeau.se Ihe main actors arc
Jewi.sh. Last lime, they were afraid

lo make it too .fewish. Now nobody
gives :i damn, because England has

changed. The class system Ail! ex-

ists, hut It's less rigid."

WHICH brings up another issoe.

When Topol opened in London in

1967, Israel was everybody’s
favourite underdog. Now the situa-

tion is different. Or is it? Mates says

it isn't; “Israel still has a lot of sup-

port in England."
“I asked this question myseff,”

.says Topol. "If the show brings any

gnodwill for the Jews or for Israel,

this is the lime to do it. We didn't

need it in 1967. But il’s a mistake to

think thill Fiddler enjoyed the suc-

cess of the Six Day War and the ad-

miration Israel had then for a few
days or a few weeks. Because it

didn't liLsl much longer. Very soon
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Scene Jrom the I9H3 production of "Fiddler on the Roof."

niter that war, the world already

didn't like us much."
Even things on the internal

poliiicnl scene in Israel haven't real-

ly changed since then, Topol m.tin-

luins. “I do.n'i belong lo any
political ptirly, and 1 won't join one,

especiiilly the way all of them look

today. The polilicans H)way.s

'discover' new issues to argue
about, but they're always the

.snine old issues. We always hod con-

flicis soul divisions. I remember
when I WiLssenl hy Mapai lo disturb

other political party meetings. I was
n stupid youth of 17, and I went.

“What terrifies me now i.s that all

judgment hi our Ihtie country is be-

ing made through the narrow
keyhold of the political parly one
heiong.s to. There’s no objectivity

whatsoever. I heard an official of

the British l.abour T'riciids of l.sraci

rccciUiy lelling a member of the

Israeli Labour Party llial some of

the material they gave for distribu-

tion lo British i.ubour incmbcr.s was
ucliially aiili-israel. Dii you know
whai this Israeli answered? He said.

*We have to bring tlown the Begin
govermiKoi any way wc cun.' Never
niiml wlial hap]>ens to Israel in the

pnK'ess!

"People in the streets nrun’l

dcprcs.scd. We have reason enough
to be depre.ssed, with a inillslime

like Lebanon around our necks.

Chiiy ill two or three years will wc
lind mil if it was worth it. But it's a

.siUialion that other connirics, in-

cluding England and the U.S., also

hiivu. in difTcrenl ways. I’m not dis-

couraged. except when I read Ihc

ncxvspaper.s.”

Is the press, then, responsible for

the low mood in Israel?

"I have nu quarrel with the

press,” Topol says. "It's their duty lo

sell newsptipers, and they sell them
by reporting sensations. Tliis is true

ail over the world.

“Jitsl iis wc have an independent
judiciary, which doesn't have to

answer to anyone, the press should

be independent loo. But I would
add that judges arc also learned

people. I’m not sure this is the case
with the press."

Do wc care loo much about
world opinion?
"Wc lake too seriously what

others say. We should listen and not
ignore them, but we say worse
things about ourselves. We feed
PHJSi of the nnti-Israel stuff to
foreign reporters, some of it true,

.some exaggerated for political

rea.sons.

“livcryihing is not fine and love-

ly, and we have to straighten things

out, hut thank God we are a
dentocniey. Remember, we have
never given a majority to any party

in elections. Even Ben-Gurion
never had more than 37 per cent.

We have to pay for that luxury in

such ways as having El Al closed on
Saturdays, and billowing us Lo make
negative .statements about
ourselves, even if it hurls. It's a pay-

ment vvorlh making, and I wouldn't

want any form of censorship.”

His satirical group, “Bazal

Ytirok" (The Green Onion),

never .suffered from cen-
sorship during its enormously suc-

cessful run in the l9.S0s. Ephraim
Kishon and Uri Zohar were part of

the group, which criticized the

waning of the pioneering spirit and

aspects of army, kibbutz and city

Tile. “In the '50s," Topol recalls,

“wlieit immigration was huge, wc
had people from many different

cultures with little connection

hetwecti them. There were the Jews

Irom the iiiituiUains of Morocco
and the deserts of Yemen, from the

Tumpean coiicenlniliim i-iimps and

lltc villages of Ruiiuinia. and there

wti.s II real danger of conrronlalion

hclwceii Aslikenaziin and Sephar-

dim. Wlien Kishon wrote Sallah

Sluihhiiti it helped dcTuse that con-

rioiiliitioii through eonsiruelive

satire."

'lopol still sees Hri Zohar. that

brilliimt avlor-eomic-direelitr whi>

dropped out i>f Ihe enlertainmciil

world when he heeatnc deeply

religious. “It's heauliful what hap-

pened lo him," says Topol. "It

makes him happy. He wasn't happy
before."

Born in. Tel Aviv in 193.5. Topol

never intended lo he an actor. "1

was a printer in a printing house,

and then I went to a kibbutz as a

meehaiiie for heavy machines. Then,

when I was in the army, I was
ordered to become an cnicrlaincr,

when an ofnecr saw me clowning

with my buddies.”

AflcT his .stint in the NuhnI enter-

tainment troupe, he returned to

Kihbul/ MLshmar David. "I thought

[lie acting bug was gone, but that

WiLs a niislake,” he says. “After a

year, wc founded 'The Green
Onion,' and when we became too

sueeessfiil, wc left the kibbutz."

He turned Lo “serious" acting,

playing Shakespeare and Brecht,

"because serious actors had more

respect, ard I wanted repecl. But I

.still think the hardest work is the

.ssilirieal theatre and the light stage."

Now he spends four or five

months a year in Israel, and ihe rest

appesiring in films, television and
theatre abroad. He has won several

iieiing prizes, including Golden
Globe awards, Oscar nominalions,
and the David Donatello award (the

llalitm Oscar). His recent film and
TV work has included appearances
in Whuh of War (with Robert
Mttchum), (Jalfleo, the James Bond
lilm For Y'oiir Eivs Only, and Flash
Gordon, His delightful performance

III hihlir /-.Vi- w;is scon by Isr:ieli

iimlieiii;es oiuru-sy n| jiudan
(elcvisinij, wiiicli, mio might sup-

[iiiso. was miawiire llial Ihe star of

the play was Israeli.

Tiipul is cii-directur of the 'Ihe

Popular ‘The.itio ( I'caimn Amaini)
in Isr.tcl, and a>-|iroduecr of The
Genesi\ Prniei t. a filmed cduculionai

series on the Bilile that has been
.shown in 27 languages around the

world.

Tie never does advcriisoinerus,

hut recently agreed lo do one for El

Al. "hccause I want El Al lo he suc-

cessful." The condition he made
was that all reimineralion be given

lo charily. “I wouldn't even lake a

free plunc ticket,'' he stresses.

t'lurges are somelimcs levelled

against him — as against liis friend

kishon — llial he spends loo much
lime aliroail. ‘Tm not as sensitive as

kishon is about what people say,”

I'opol shrugs. "I have no guilt feel-

ings about working abroad. If

anyone has a quarrel with me, llial'.s

their problem. My home is Israel,

which f(ir me is the most exciting

cminiry in the world. I don't use uU

my rights, hut I fulfil all my duties.”

Does he face jealousy because

he's the most inieriialionally known
Israeli actor?

“I don't feel it. I think people are

too wrapped up in their own lives

itmi problems lo be concerned
about me or anyone else. What im

artist is iloing might he the must im-

porlaiu thing in the world for him,

hut it's not for other people."

Does it matler whnt people say or

write about him?

“Only tho.se I cure about. Moshe
Shareil once said that, when he

opened a le.xieun or reference hook,

he first looked at the entry on Israel

lo see how iiceunite mid objective it

was. By this, he judged the entire

hook. Well, if I judge newspapers by

the facts that I know, f wouldn't

read them. But if you're working in

the theairc or in films, you need the

publicity, so it's part of my job, like

iloine my make-up or iny morning

cscrcises,

"I irv to keep mysull sane and
liiiiig on to u sense o( proporlion.

You jounialisis iimke ns ted very

impoi’tiint. Tor weeks now. I've

been asked iiiy opinion on all sorts

ol things I don't know much about

~ like Tevye's rich man in the sung
^ mid after saying 'I think ihia’ and

‘I think llial,' I have lo work hard

to bring myself buck to earth."

HI-. IS planning a singe show in

L.onJon next year, based on his

aulohiograpliy, Topol on Topol.

He is also ncgoliuling .several film

projects — ''but you know, you can

discuss 60 films .inj only one or two
miilcriali/.e.” Ho was negotiating

one in Romo with director Lina

Wurlmullcr when the Lebanon war
broke out. Ho returned lo Israel and
served with his unit for 70 days.

Is he satisfied with his career?

“I wouldn't dare to answer," he
miisos. "A career doesn't go
separately from life. I take what’s

orfered lo mo if I think it's right for

me. If I had managed my career

cold-mindcdly, I would have said to

myself, 'Go sit in Hollywood
because that's where the big films

and the money are made. But I have

a family and friends and a home and

rcoling.s about my country, so 1 have

to navigate my life in such a way
that I cun look in the mirror and say

I haven'l betruyed any part of it.

“Only when I'm 70 or 80 will I be

able lo say, 'Yes, I did it righL.' But

as fur as I feel now, thank God my
kids are good, wc’rc on good terms,

I've loved my wife for almost 30

years, and my name still appears

above the title. So perhaps I haven’t

made loo many mistakes.”
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I III /U)MS I mo'.tiiioiii in lU ujf-

I' iili.iM.' <.1 null >il cii h)

\ .liki'iu'l l^^ liufii I'flilriil :ilij

I .r.iiTII I Iirwin; .1 l.l'.l rthK'h Wil"'

. .111-. U'»l Ml ' ifluil. U.IJ’i in ll"'

fir MiHAiMinul •IMJi lLiri’'*. Us -iv

i.^i.iii ,hkI lilt- iiiU'iisilv of ils

nli‘ii|"*jK'>ii ijcli.iics \iii!iu-Jc*vvrv

I|imm,'VlT. lur «hiclj .llL

niitlv- \;lc:ir m ilns fniuk. onl>

I iiiitiur role III 'he Jcwi^li niiluinul

icM.iisS'iitL'c. Ill s|)Uc ol Iheudor

llct/l's vision i)l ii SiK'iclj of Jctti.

iL-nirctl ill l.nel.iiitl. «liith usis lo

.« 1 .IS it ftillt'viiVL* Mi>st*i

liT.iilini! llie ness csiulus to ihv

l*roiiiiH‘<t I iifisl. Hrilish Jcssn sscrc

stiixs lo resptiiHl Iti ihc s'litl.

/loiiisiii, iniiiiills ill tesiM. hnd

more micl'Css \%ilh Ihc (iciitilc cs>

liihlishmcni of Vicioriitii (‘.n|iliind

lli;m with liio niiiiiislroitiii nl Aiiitlo-

lessTV with its spinluiil Iciiticrs or

(»ii(rici«n elite Neither ihc recugni-

non in I'XI-K hy llic (iiivern-

im'jti, of ihe /iontM imiveiiiciii its it

iiei'i)ii:iiiii(i jKiilv. itor iliu 1917

tInlliMir Deektiroiioii, eiiii he Jt*

irihiiicii 111 ilic cMiwls of i-Jiftiish

Jews, who hy :mcf liirge rcinitiiicd in-

dillereni lo /ionkt iliicirincs.

Miireovcr, not only did Ihu

irjdiihwtitl anfi-Ziiwist, “nalivc”

leadership of Anglo-Jewry remain

inlacl. hul the Old Ciuard was even

able lo rC'Cinurge in Ihe 1920s

iilnutM as if Ihe /.iunisl revolution

hud never happened. This does not

mean Ihut linglish Zionism in its

llrst 2ft years of existence was a

totally negligible politicnl factor.

Uut il does underline the cfifferencu

between diplomatic success in a

favourable (icniile environment

(which owed much lo the

charisniaiic personality of the

decidedly un<linglish Chaim Weiz*

niann) and Ihe conquest of Ihe in-

digenous Jewish coinmunily.

AS DK. COIIh'N’spioneeringstudy

reveals. Hnglish Zionism failed

httfore 1920 to mobilize more than a

small segment of Anglo-Jewry (be-

tween per cent of the oommuniiy).

and it iioinbly lacked the intensity,

cohesion and radicalism of its

similarly small uourtierpart in Ger-

many. Until the Bafour Declara-

tiiXi 'a mncie'SlUc impact on mrioiB

communal institutions (such as

Ihc Board of Deputies, Ihe AJA, the

United ^nngoguc etc.) and more
surprisingly perhaps, leB almost no
mark on the immigrant Jewish mas-

ses. Dr. Cohen's explanation of this

failure is both multiform and in-

tricate, though not altogether

New Jer
nncs iriK'. il |tr«.'sciii''d pcrliaps a In-

ik- i.Ki lurshly. .Mid il rclU-tl'. the

.(ilK.rh'.-i.difv iiiitl

philMiiiiMii '>1 die Aiiclo-.lewi.sli on-

Mr .lyiiinst wliich the

/imiisi. dk! iioi .vriously revuli.

f nAiJfi'/ mcJi/fti-r J
wil/i I.Invtt

—
- ralii>n:ili/.alinii of personal ag-

i:2v<;i.isif ZIONISTS and
BRi’IISlI JKWS. Thr Communal

PnlillcsorAnglo-Jewry 1895-1920 by

Sliinri A. Cohen. Princeton Univer-

sity Press. 349 pp. No price slated.

Robert S. Wislrich

Kitisfuciory in its sketchy treatment

of the impact of Jewish mass im-

migruliun from Russia and Poland

on imlivtt Lnglish Gentiles and

Jews, (fc rightly stresses the middle-

eliiss, professional character of

Hnglish Zionism, its insutnrily, its

atecncc of ideology and lack of

charismatic leadership. This was a

muvemeni which from (he outset

adopted u Kabian strategy of in-

cremcniiil reform, of permeating

cummunu] institutions rather than

challenging fwod-on (he grandees of

Anglu-Jewry. Its middle-class

leaders hud no intention of un-

leashing the immigrant masses

against Ihe West End plutocracy or

of overthrowing the existing struc-

ture of the cammunity. On the con-

irury, their ambition was to become

the arbilPT of communal instilu-

lions. Zionism, in the author’s hurd-

hcaded sociological conception,

was primarily an ir\strument for

achieving this end, — i.e. u

gnindiscineiil and u weapon for

clmllenging the domination uf the

Angin-Jewish establishment. It

provided the rhetoric for lounding a

rival pulilical clique of respectable

Anglicized Jews who were no less

careful lo keep their distance from

the Last lind. from social crusades

and the concerns of the immigrant

community.
Dr. Cohen generally gives short

shrift lo the place-seeking Angl^

Zionist leadership, and stresses their

lack of organizational or even Hnan-

cial .‘ibility, Ihc absence of an inspir-

ing programme or ideological

coherence, and the debilitating role

of intrigues, jealousy and in-

ternecine warfare on the move-

ment's image in England. The pic-

ture that emerges is of a marginal

mnvcmciU. Ineptly led by sinall-

minded nicdioctilics, urmteura and

huxincssmen with limited time to

spare. The Moccalas, Cowens,

Greenbergs, Bcnlwiches or the

ir;LScihle Sephardi Haham, Moses

Gusicr, certainly seem like small fry

compared with some of their Con-

tinental Zionist contemporaries.

This negative impression is rein-

forced by the minimal utlenlion

paid in Ihc book lo Israel Zangwill,

the one English Zionist (later, a ler-

rilorialisi) to enjoy a world-wide

reputation. Much of this analysis

m ( ONIKASI. the anii-/.iuMi.ii'»

l:irc iiiiidi heller m Dr. Colicn's

I e V ifi Mil i si* I i n I h '*

liisik^riMcr.ipliical scum*) acetninl,

;ind are'credlled will: a higher level

ol iiriJuincnl and iJtMilngical

sophiMKMiioii than iliuir oppoii-

eiiis. Ihe citgeiilly Mruelurcd oh-

jeeljons h* ZioniMii ol inlcllccluiil.s

like Lueieii Woll, Israel Abrahams

and i laiide Mmiieliore receive

eareliil and discerning alicniiori -
wiilniiii any ulterior inutives being

aserihc'l u» their dissent. This

erciiles a tcrlaiii imbalance in the

treat iiieiU Inil Ii;ls the merit of forc-

inu Ihe reader to lake their positions

more «;ni)u.sly than has previously

been i Ii c case in Zionist

hisioriograpliy.

The anli-Zioni.sts stressed the

political bcncfils of British

citi/.enship r.tllicr than the illogical

concept of "Jewish nationality." the

iinlvcrsalisi message of biblical

.ludaism as :igain.sl its tribal

chauvinism. Ihc superiority of a

relinud monotheistic faith to

pmlaiic, secular nalioiialisni. As

l.nglishiucn of the Mosaic persua-

sion, they emphasized their un-

divided loyally to the land that had

emancipated them. Albion was their

.luriisalem, and political Zionism (as

opposed lo the conventional nobles-

xe nh/ige of philantliropic activity)

ctuild, they believed, only jeopar-

dize their status in England's green

and pliaLs:ml bind. It w:ls therefore

to he condemned as a reactionary

anachronism seeking to repel the

advance of modern Jewry and

humanity as a whole towards

greater liberty, progress and
prosperity. On this issue, there was

ultimately little difference between

the views of the pairieian
t'ousinhood. Liberal Reform
Jmiaism and left-wing rnoveinems

ol social protest among recent im-

migrants from Unsiern Europe seek-

ing lo integrate themselves into

Hrilish society,

Although the anti-Zionist case

received a -sclhuck with Great Bri-

tain's sponsorship of Jewish
national a.s|)irations in Piilcsiitic --

bitterly opposed by ic,sding Anglo-

Jows like Edwin Montagu — this

did not represent n genuine victory

for the Zionists in the communal

fi.iuc'.i. Ilic seemingly pni-ZmiiiM

shill in the IliKird uf Deputies in

|‘»17. loinntely :in;ily/ed hy Dr.

( iilicM. oiiinc uliotil as :i rciiclnni in

Ihc .mlh'triUtrian practices uf its e.s-

eciitivc and to the oligarchy oi hell-

clccieil pel sons wlm domiiKiicd

c.tmumitiil hic. hi ••iher wtirds, it

was pari ol a deinocrali/aiiun

process in which delegates

ilcmunitcd a greater share in Ihc

manaucincHl of coniiminal ulfair.s.

nilher ihan a ciniiiniimeni to Jewish

nalM'iuihsin.

BY MY RECKONING, 38 of these

46 poems are indeed Yiildishe

plums, a succulent percentage for

any cartload of poems. They are

reprinted in a collection first

published in I95K. luik Munger,

Kiidic Molodowsky, Moyshe
Kulbak, Abraham Sul^ever, Jacob

Glatstein, David Einhom and Zisha

Landau are each represented by at

least three poems. Bypassed by
design is Ihc earlier Rcisen und
Perclz generation.

Although iherc is now available

fur more Yiddish poeliy in trunsla-

tion than there was 25 ^ars ago,

Betsky’s original conception stands

up well. The poems she selected had
to be good and to survive transla-

tion without footnotes or miscar-

riage. Huch poem is first printed

ubu;e in (iebrew characters, below

translltcniied into Roman alphabet,

und then rendered in English on the

. lacing page. The unduttered, intel-

,

liguni forniiit makes the poem, ae-

vessilrle.

i Betsky. did not aim lo be
reprcscnlaiive but she is because

id' her range — from the lyricism of

Landau and Rueben fceland to (he

little lakeHoma
UNIONS AND CUCUMBERS
AND PLUMSt 46 Yiddish Pwms
translated and edited by Sarah
Zweig Bclsky. Detroit, Wuyne Stale

University Press. 259 pp. S6.95,

Haim Chertok

modernism of Glatslein and
Sutskever. One peculiarity of this

wononHsii^ed anjholo^ is that the

only womaa-pocl represented is

Molodowsky. Any of half-a-dozen

others >--^jAnna Margolin or Rachel
Kom, (br example — might easily

have ' fqdftid inclusioo. Perhaps the

1958 dsife of Ihe first Titian helps

account tor such a skewing of Yid-

dish pbefry- toward the masculine.

Bet$j(y in her new preface that

she routed - the temptation to

emend l^r ii^tiUr work; she defers

to hqrj^iijttr .student self who first

,

cunqeivi^ it.
.

In hiiifj(ers of selection and

translation, her decision seems in-

dulgent, but the failure to update

the biographical notes is amply a

dereliction of duty. Why should a

book published in 1983 leave the

impression that Glatstein and
Manger, who died over a decade

ago, are still alive?

HOW GOOD are the hanslations?

AS fur as I can judge (with my
scanty Yiddish), they are ser-

viceable, but rarely fine. Consider

Sulskevcr's grim' “How?”, first

rendered by Betsky, then in a later

version by Ruth Whitman:

' How and mth tdiat vdll you Jill

your aip on Ihe day qf release?

InyourJoy, areyou ready to listen still

lo your yaterdi^'s black shrieks

where shards ofddys shidder in spasm
in a bottomless, req/Zesi chasm?

You will seek p key. Instead,
,

.

ipJU your dtatiered lodis.

You tvlll bile Ihe sireeis like bread

and think: Earlier itut belter.

And time will quietly persist

kke a cricket daxed in your fist.

And your memory will be compared

lo an old and bnried town,

and your outward vision like a mole

will burrow, dig down...

Betsky hews to ihe literal with her

"shard” tsharbn.\) and “shattered

locks” Ifarhakte shle.xer), and main-

tains the end rhymes, but the

ferocity and abruptness are belter

conveyed by Whitman:

How and \dth what will you JHI
your atp on the day freedom?
In your joy are you \dlUng to feel
yesterd^'s dark screaming,

where skulls of day coi^eal

In a pit \»ih no bottom, no Jloor?

You will look for a key to fit

Ihe lodi Alvered In Ihe door.

You will bite Ihe streets like bread
and think: it was better before.

And lime will piaw you mute
like a grasshopper caught In a fisl.

I MIS IS mily <mil- uf several myths

Miccessltilly pmielured in this

penetrating and well-researched

study, which relleeis a ijxowing in-

lerc<ii in the local eiuuliliuiis under

which (he world Zionist moveineni

dcveio|K‘d aiul sirov'e lo win greater

iiilluence over Diasporie eom-
munities. Dr. C'ldien's approach, by

ptaciug l‘iiglish Zionism firmly in

the et^ntexi of a coniexl for com-

iitunUy conirul between old and

new rining elites, where ideology

serves primarily lo rationalize class

and power coiinicis. iluiiiinafes a

hiiherlo ohsetire cliupler in Zionist

history. Nevertheless, a lumiher ol

unaMswered questions remain. Cun

iine sejwiratc the rise ol English

Zionism so sharply from Ihc wave of

iiiiti-alicntsm in Britain at the turn

of the ceuniry? Was mq the lack of'

/iotiisl enlhusitLsm among the new

itiiniigriuiis to Britain connected

with the insecurity of their |msUion

and their fear of exacerbating anli-

Jewish ugiiatioii? Should Zionism

not also be plaeeil in the wider

SiK'ial and p«>Ulical coiilexl of lute

Victorian England in the age of

inipcrialism, Boer War jingoism and

populist movements challenging

more cslahtlshcd. oligarchical

elites?

As Dr. I 'ldicii points mil, neither

Zionists nor aiili-ZUmists in early

J(i((i century Britain said muehihat

was niilicaily ditlerciii fri»m their

counterparts in
(
'oiiliiieiital Eiirupc

or America. Nevertheless, their

eonfronlalion imiK place hi a dif-

ferent demographic, socio-

ccoimitiie, etillural ami political

rnniKwork, both m let ms of the

wulcr Gentile si»eieiy and »it Anglo-

.Icwry. it is surely a major task for

future Zionisi historiography to

piece together the results \i iiiipor-

taut umnographs like Dr. Cohen’s

h<«>k, tit a lineuler eoiiiparalivc set-

ting that will highlight the rule ^>f

Zionist as a wh<jle m Uic modem-

i/aiiuu if Jewry. LI

Ihty ll aimparr your inrnuiry

Iff an andrni htxrU’d /o»w-

,-lin/ ytHir alien niw tunnel <ktwn

like a nude, like a mole...

Whitman's edge is notably clear, it

seems lo me. in the acidity ol to"*

(her wr.sUm could be a song ffo*"

Ihc I'hree-Fenny Opera! and in her

skillful closure of each section.

Ihe favoured lew. here’s how* the

final lines of Ihe original sound:

Un x'vel zayn davn zikorn geglikhn

I.XU an alter Jarxhotener xhltif.

Vn ibyn tboydker hlik •’ei dortkrikW

Vi a kroi, h' u krot

Whatever the quibbles (I

scarcely overcome by Betsky s

"inuuselcts” for ’’mice”

Manger’s “Alone"), ibis was a

breaking collecliun when rt f'^^ *P'

peared. The format makes us foc«

on the poems, and its reissue is mo*

welcome. There are, aficf 8**' ‘

gourmets of Pound or

hundred vendors of parsley.

and rosemary, but there

hawkers of onions, cokes and

for admirers of Grade
Glatslein.

r
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Delicious gossi
WELL-BORN young women of

great beauty can go a long way on
ihcir looks and name, but it takes a

mixture of character, determina-

tion. personality and stamina, not to

mention various talents, to turn

them into objects of general iidmira-

tion and even adiilutioii.

Lady Diana Manners had a head
•dart: astemsibly the daughter of the

Duke of Rutland (but most likely

the daughter of one of her mother's

most dashing lovers, Harry Cusl)

she WHS once mooted as a match for

Edward VIII (whom she thought un-

inlelligeiil and rather common).
Diana whs one of the great

beauties of her age — and one of

the inr«t dashingly independent.

Though a life-long panhandler and
sponge, she married for love instead

of money, in the face of fierce

parental opposition. For years she

supported her husband in the sybari-

tic style to which he was ac-

customed by. working incredibly

hard :« an actress, touring with The
Mirade. She made o profession of
being :i socialite and later that of an
ambassador's wife. A confidante of

the powerful, she shamelessly used
her wiles and connections lo pull

siring to further both her husband's
and her son's careers in the Foreign
OfTice, DiuRH beguiled everyone
she met; she was also incredibly un-
seldsh and u loyal friend. The
duke’s daughter repaid the largesse

of many a parvenu with loyally and
friendship. She was Ihe epitome of

the elegant mutual backscratcher.

The original Lady Di married
Duff Cooper when he was a virtual

nobody, with only a good D.S.O.,
1918, to his name. He eventually
became First Lord of the Ad-
miralty, later a wartime (rouble
shooter for Churchill in Algiers and
the Far East (with Ihe unshakeable
Diana in tow) and was subsequently
rewarded with the Paris embassy:
he retired with a peerage. Duff
Cooper is remembered in this

country as an early supporter of
Zionist aspirations unmentioned in

this book; but Ziegler's quotes from
Duffs diaries show him to have
been a quite virulent anti-Semite,

with the “typically British upper-
class dislHsle for Jews.” Duff would
indulge in anti-Semitic invective

when friends like Edwin Montagu
declined lo lend him a Rolls-Royce.

Diana, on the other hand, revel-

led in Jewish company, from Mon-
tagu to Mm Reinhardt and Holly-

wood agents, though both
Coopers found couples like the Wil-

liam PaJeys and Jack Warners
rather wearing. Diana was curious

about everybody and everything;

most people, even DufTs lovers, felt

DIANA COOPER by Philip
Ziegler. Harmondsworth, Penguin.

384 pp. £3.9.S.

WITH LOVE; An AutoUography,
1938-46 by Theodora Filzgibbon..

London, Pan. 233 pp. £3.25.

A CACK-HANDED WAR by
Edward Blishen. London, Hamish
Hamilton. 230 pp. £3.95

Meir Ronnen

she really cared about them.

In il book replete with delicious

gossip about virtually all the Who's
Who of the last 50 years or so, the

most curious and touching revela-

tion is the account of the lifelong

love affair between Di.’ina and Duff,

despite the latter’s constant in-

fidelities and her own ~ very bc-

CHsionul — flutters. On two dif-

ferent occasions Diana happily en-

couraged a mdnage a trots, maintain-

ing a warm relationship with the

other woman. There was simply

never any doubt that Diana and
Duff loved each other best and en-

joyed each other's company more
than anyone else’s.

Sex does not seem to have been a
prime mover in Diana's life. She

was fliittered, not annoyed, when
kings and ministers and famous
authors pul their hands up her dress

(practices which continued into her

old age). Ernest Bevin, a frequent

guest at the Paris Embassy, who
kept Duff on partly because of

Dianu. tried lo seduce her in the

embassy elevator. But what Diana
really wanted was not sex, but diver-

sion. constant excitement, (he

stimulation of stimulating people.

Like H shark, she had to keep mov-
ing or sink. It was a characteristic of

her class. She also battled lifelong

bouts of melancholia. She was in-

consobhle when Duff, worn out

with H surplus of wine, women and
food, died an early death, internally

bleeding away for lack of hospital

uiteniiun while on a transatlamic

cruise. But she lived on lo seek

more diversions, She once wrote lo

her son; “It's not in my nature to be
quiet. I have no wealth within me.”

Diana, however, had great wealth

within her. She was a wonderful

diarist and, in old age, produced
three acclaimed volumes of
autobiography on which much of
this book is based,

Ziegler, who despite his name, is

of Eton, Oxford, the Foreign OfTice

and a respectable publishing house,

was eminently well placed lo deal

with Diana. Some of his account is

based on interviews with her. His
biography i.s sdntillutiiig, marvel-
lously well written, h riotous read
Irom beginning to end. Yet il is

Diana's own wit ami insights (hat

shine from every puge. The quotes
from her diary iirc w'oriliy of VVilde

and the ricliness of her prose
matches Ziegler's.

Nnhody may care any more about
an )iisii>fieally insignificjint woman
naineil Diuna ("Biihy") Manners.
But this biography is a frank look
behind the scenes at the upper crust
vi'hu ran our lives for so many years.
There are fascinating (and
soineiimus horrific) glimpses of the
great and the pretentious, from
Wallis Simpson to Winston
Chiirchill, both in ,ind out of office.

Much of it reads like pure Evelyn
Waugh; and the offensive Waugh
himself slithered slimily in and out
and hack into her life again and
iigain. So did the even more orfen-
Mve Riiiulnlpb Churchill. The
I'livjilciide uf characters and hntiges

runs from Cocteau to the cleft in

Marilyn Mnnroe'.s bottom.
Altogether, the best read I've had in

yciirs.

THE WORD Hoheminn has passed
out of usuge in a world in which the
beatnik and the laid-back un-
employed have come to form such a

large proportion of the population;
iind in which the artist has not only
become respectable, but often
financially envied. The upper and
lower classes in pre-war Britain,

where Diana Cooper was always
good press copy, mistakenly
thought her bohemian. One of the

last real contacts with pre-war
bohemiu was made by author-
journalist Theodora Fitzgibbon,
who began her subsequent success-

ful career in ietlers as an acquain-
tance of the great In pre-war Paris

largely on the strength of her young
and aristocratic good looks.

Theodora's entry was achieved
through her first real love affair with

a talenled Puris-bosed photographer
named Peter Rose Pulham; (he

liaison lasted nearly five years. She
came from a middle class family of

Irish origin but writes with the ef-

fortless ease of someone with afar
better upper-class education,
though in fact she is simply a
gruduflle of the school of hard
knocks. She must have always given
everyone Ihe impression that she

was an aristocrat, though she and
Peter often starved in a manner that

would have done credit to a chapter
of George Orwell's Dom and Oat in

Harl.v anti London. Alt this in

between rneeiing with the likes of
Picasso and Cocteau.

1'hciKlurH's account of their cs<

cape I'mni l^rance to Britain; and of

w-|in> il WHS like to live (and drink)

through the Blitz; lu Iw blown out

of one's bed; and to improvise

mc.il.s in a liutigry England, all forms

one of ilic inosl %'ivid memoirs of

the Blitz I have ever read.

l>\Lii] Mininas imikes a number
III ciiriK'i' .ippearanLCs. ThcoUnra
-{ivv him ,i\ .1 p.JM'Ur. :Mid

c'lSMtrd (iliinnu the lllilzt hut :.he

(.learK .llll1lrcd him as u tuleni; she

reinaincil a friend.

1 k.)K.\ plu\ed Wl pans in w.ir

time |1lmr One was partly set in

Nazi Germany and nimed in u fool-

hnll .siadmn'i bedecked with red,

while and black Nazi flags. The cast

.scattered when a lone German
bomber swept ifown. Theodora had
lime to wonder what the bemused
Ctennaii pilcii must htive made of

the scene.

I'hcodora parted amicably from
Pulhiim when, in 1943. she fell in

love with budding author Conslan-
tine rit/gibhofi, then R captHin iu

the U.S. iinny and a liaison ofTicer to

the British forces, capitalising on his

Oxford background and accent.

Her memoir concludes with a

depressing account of what it was
like in sail to America as a war
bride. Wc arc leR to wonder why
und how their marriage ended; and
how she ended up as the author of
2.*« books; and the cookery editor of
The Irish Times, married lo an
Irishman. Perhaps she will give us

another volume. But I doubt if it

could be :ts fascinating as this one.

EDWARD BLISHEN, author,
journalist and broadcaster, gives us

a very different view of the war
(originally published by lltames
and Hudson in hardback in 1972). A
conscientious objector (his motives
are never siUisfactorjly explained)
he was conscripted into the Land
Army, digging ditches, hedging
fields, harvesting crops; and usually

bested by Land Girls and Italian

and German prisoners-of-war. He
was eventually posted ns handyman
to a Land Girls’ Hostel, but does
not seem to hove had (he gumption
to take advantage of even that situa-

tion. Nevertheless, his plethora of
anecdotes arc composed with wit

and style and lus memoir is formed
into u literary set-piece. Personally, I

was unable to overcome my distaste

for someone who was more con-
cerned with “overthrowing the
system" — something he never got

around to anyway — than in

fighting lo keep Britain and the
world free of Hitler and his un-

' spenkable gang.

Consuming belief
THE RELIGIOUS faith that drives

revolutionaries is the substance of
this erudite and finely cralled work
by PruL Bilfinglon. director of the

Woodrow Wilson International

Center for Scholars,

Billington, who was n young
history instructor at Harvard and
Princeton during the l96Us. was in-

lluenced by the turbulent events of
that decade in his view of the
revolutionary tradition, and this
comes .through in his massive study.

His description of the politicized
underground caf65 around the
Palais-Rpyal (today's Place de la

Concorde) during the French
Kevolution is evocative of Genet's
The Balconv.

HERE, in the greatest square in

Europe. "The People,” as they arc

still my.siically referred to, began
the lirsl great social revolution. Dis-

^sd':nl ro) ,ilis(s and radicals mingled
wiih p'Wts ana whores, and an eye-

•.iitching liUlv bookstore was

HKE IN 'IHE MINUS UFMEN by
James Billington. New York, Basic

Books. 677 pages. SI9.95.

Louis Rapoport

opened on the square by the Mar-

quis de Bade, whose Satanism
rcHeelcd the reality of Ihe lile

HFound him.
Sexual and political freedom

reigned (some thought they reigned

21)0 years later). This "intoxicating

.nnibiance of an earthly utopia” ex-

plains (he ability to mobilize mass
emotion.

Hedonism, illusion, fenlasy and
Ihc occult were powerful forces tht-il

combined with - revolutionary,
puluical and intellectual devciop-
men'.-..

JOURNALISM was a principal

breeding ground for the new
religion ut revolution, and the im-

portance of Nicholas Bonneville's

"uracular journalism” is given its

proper due. Bonneville has been
liirgdy overlooked by historians

because his quest was for
"legitimacy, not power," while

modern scholars are more in-

terested in a Darwinian struggle

among political factions.

Journalism assumed a priestly

function in the new faith, and Vic-

torian London became its "holy

city,” Goodwyn Barmly described

(he media as replacing Jesus and
Socrates. Proudhon, Marx,
Belinsky, Herzen and Cher-
nyslievtiky lurmed p;u'l ol the long

line ot "newsmen" that ted to

Lemn's Upoik, and to l^osa Luxem-

burg, who orchestrated a movement
lup-hoiivy with Journalist-
inielleciuitls.

Billington discusses the occult in-

tluencc on revolutionaries, and the

role of secret societies and ol

Freemasonry. But he doesn't dis-

cuss the Nazi revolution — the

supreme example of a fusion of

black magic and politics, of secret

pyramids of power with an
authoritarian Christ at the top. He
notes Ihul Ibis area— occultism and
politics — is generally "un-
congenial" to historians, and
perhaps this is why he ventures only

so Car.

ALTHOUGH the book is concerned,

lor the most part, with revolution on
(he Left, Mussolini is also discussed.

Billington believes the 200-year-
nld revolutionary laith is undergo-
ing a transformation, and that it

may represent merely a dialectical

in the changing nature of nur-

niiUivc religion.

His (reaiiiienl of national versus
social revolution in the mid-19th
century contributes to the present

discussion on the validity, lor
revululioiiuries. of the "emotional
appeal ol nationalism” or the intel-

lectual appeal of social equality.

Billington sketches out the lives

of many fascinaling figures, some of
them driven hy messianic beliefs:

Bonneville, Saint-Just, Babcuf, Ur-
bain, Buonarroti (the "First
Apostle” of international social

revolution), and Mazzini, father of

nuiional revolution.

The (wo traditions, social and
national revolution, were never able
to understand each other, nor do
(hey today. Billington also chroni-
'clcs the clashes between Marx and
Proudhon, which recur today in the

debate between collectivist und
lihertarian schools of the Left.

This very serious and worthwhile
hook .ippuars rctreshingly free of
•^.icrihces lo ihe authors own
idcoliigiciil aoJs. J
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M AN'i k.ilt-h.iki.-(l, IcciJvnIious

.iii.clMl'ift h.ivi; liouti iikkIc over Iht*

|Vl^l '.•.Mr lr.'i\^a!n Israel's invulvc-

mciii iti i.L'Ii.itiDM :iii<l Ihc U.S. in*

M>l‘.\-iiK-iii III Vkmikiiii. Oi>c highly

ihtimcihc |i.ir.illcl ih:il has not, to

ilic Ik'O oI my kiuiwledgc, yet sur-

I.K'cil LtiiK'cnis the perfiinnaiicc of

ilu' fiircign proNs in reporting ihe

ccnliiting. ciimplex ,ind turbulent

L-V(.-iils <il' ihcsL' erisub.

Mr.iL'.*>(rup'.s hook iii about how
(lie Aineric.iii press and [ulevisiun

ri'poritfd iho Tel crisis, ihc

lari^e -scale assault mounted by the
VieU’i'iig and North Vietnamese
lorees in l-ehruary and March on
cities and military bases in Ihc

soiiih, 11ie iuithor, who was Saigon
bureau chief for The l('ayA//(j?rr>n

Po\i at thill lime, readies a harsh

condiisinn cimccrning the perfor-
inaiice of the major ptipers, iiews-

iniigii/iiies. wire service.s and TV
nclwiirks:

"Rarely has coiiieiiiporary iTi.ti.s-

iiiuriialisiii liirneiJ nut, in retrospect,

lo have veered mi widely from
reality. I'ssenltiilly, the doininnnl

themes of (he words and riJm fnmt
Viciniim... added up lo a porlriiil of

ddi-iii Inr the allies. Historians, on
the ciinirary, Inive concluded that

the Tel i^rfensive rcsnlleJ in a

severe injlilary*polilical setbiiek for

Iliincii in Ihe .south. Fo have
pcirl rayed such n setback fur one
side its a defeat for the other ^ in a
niiijor crisis abroad — cannot be
cminiei] as a major triumph for

Aniericiin J«nirnalism."

Tiikiiig into account the objective

conditions of Tel that worked
against accurate, restrained
repurilng ^ the initial surprise at-

tacks, the cmoiioiial renctions of
reporters without combat ex-
perience suddenly exposed to death
and dvsiniction in civilian settings,

and so forlh — he reaches the con*
elusion that the poor overall perfor*

maiicc was due to many of the in-

herent chanicteristics of Amcrienn
iournalism. Precisely for this
reason, "it could happen again."

Even though the final verdict is

not yet in on the performance of the
foreign press in Lebanon, enough
evidence has accumulated to permit
the tentative conclusion that it did
happen again, not only to the
American press but to most oT the
foreign press. This generalization

would apply lo reporting and analysis

during the main phase of the
righting, from June through
September.

FOR MOST of the world, yester-

day's newspapers ufc for wrapping
Fish. I'or Draestrup, however, they
proved to be a virtually inexhaust-

ible source of information, along
with yesterday's wire service
reports, the iranscripis of TV
unchormcn and correspondents,
and back issues of Thne nnd
Memweek,

In puinstiiking research that took
him scvcrul years, he compared
reporters' original stories with what
ended up in print, interviewed
dozens i>r reporters and editors,

drew on his own on-thc-scene' ex-,

pericnce during Tot, and. compared
the jounuilistic version of events
with what fnitilary historians have
delcrmiiiad that 'Vctilly happened.''

Hix driginul study was two volumes,
while the abridged version Is a mere
.12*) pages of text.

I'or all its thoroughness and im-
portiinco, it is a hard book, to get
Ilirniigh. The reader is forced lo

Wilde through lengthy excerpts of
ncw.s reports whose nuunccs might
he dear for a journalist but not lo
(he general reader. One hopes that

it has been placed high on the re-

quired reading lists in schools of
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"IVhal's tWwr; A yisiuii Uloxsary oj Everyday ObjecisJ'rom Paper Clips

In i\i\MUigi>r Ships'" fitiillaniiw. idiivtl hv Heginalo Bragoiiier

Kr. ttmUhiviJ I'hhi'r. teUsruu the tarred Home ojthe thuKlmhoi the end

of on Miihrelhi or the niciiio ihai holds o fighlbnlh in a lamp, (her

w'haiduiwtu'alliis appear, JuUy indexed; in i,5lltl illnsiraiinns. A.B.

Poor performance
BIG STORY by Peter Bracstrup. by iiiei\ns of a

Yale University Press. 613 pp.
variety of journalistic tricks.

Abridged paperback edition. No This happened lo the Johnson ad-

price slated. ' minislriUion during Tet, which in

the months before the attacks had

POWER OF THE PRESS; Twelve conducting a campaign lo

of Ihe World’s Influential Newi- show "progress" in Vietnam. Before

papers by Martin Walker. New reporters had lo print official

York, the Pilgrim Press. 401 pp. assertions perceiving "the light at

S20.00 (he end of (he tunnel," with no way
to test their crcdibilily. Tet gave
reporters In Saigon and Washington

V./narieS noiiman the opportunity lo exact revenge,
- Nevertheless, much of the mis-

interpretation of the ofTcnsive was
journalism, for there it can probably not deliberau, but was nther the
do the most good. result of a newly-entrenched dis-

position to look for evidence con-
SOM E of the failings exposed which trary lo offical claims of enemy act-

journalism, for there it can probably
do the most good.

are relevant lo Lebanon include the

tendency lo exaggerate the impact
of the Fighting on civilians while fail-

backs.

I would venture that the
credibility of the Degin-Sharon

ing lo pul what is witnessed in government even before the war in
proper perspective; ignorance of Lebanon had sunk lo a low level
the weapons, strategy and tactici of among Journalists and public opi-
ihc protagonists; n "herd instinct" nion abroad, so thatthe outbreak of
pushing journalists lo the main the Fighting merely provided a
arenas of the "oclion," thus catalyst or an opportunity for a coi-
negltciing impo.rtant

.
but less lectivo tendency "to believe the

Hnint(ilSr« elnrins nn ll,n nanMkfiPu. ll

around the coiiiiiry, then rewritten

again hy the TV editorial slnlf

before being presented as go.spel

truth hy the likes of Cronkilc,

Huntley and Brinkley. Each succes-

sive rewrite sacrificed accuracy and

nuances to the needs of drama and

••originality.''

Those who remember Time

niaga/inc'.s coverage of the

“dcslruelion" of Beirut last summer

will be intrigued to learn that it

comes away with high marks from

Brac.slrup for its Tel eoverage. Bill

this is only hceHU.se (he senior

editors in New York were divided

at thill lime over whether to slant

(he news in a pro-war or unti-war

direction. Thus the editors in-

truduceJ less inlerpretniion and

prognosliciilion tluin usual, and

relied mure on the reports from the

field.

WHAT BRAESTRUP has done for

the coverage of Tet should be done

for the coverage of the relatively

sudden collapse of the regime of the

shiih of Iran, which whs much
shakier than most journalists and

governments realized. The book hy

Marlin Walker on 12 of the world's

“influenliiil piipers" attempts to do

this, hut fails.

Acliially, Ihe hook is devoted

mainly lo brief historie.s of inujor

newspapers ninging from the AVie

York 'Times iind Die IVelt lo the Hand
Daily Mail and for some strange

reiisoii Pravdii. focusing on the rela-

tions helween the papers iiiul the

polilicitl powers. The chapter
nniily/ing each paper's coverage of

Iran during the 1070s concludes the

book.

Wiilker, who is u corresp«)ndciit

for 'The (inardian, ailempls si much
broader cvaluatiun of press
coverage (lisin Bruestrup docs, but

with much cruder analytical
methods, and tries to cram the

results into a much smaller .space.

Even the premise underlying his

crititpic of the 12 papers' coverage
of (ran is highly questionable. They
are judged against the following

standard: "A great newspaper
should he so analyzing the
economic and social forces ut work
in a particular country, so in touch
with its political movements and the
mood of its citizens, that readers
should be in a general sense
prepared for tomorrow's
headlines."

Not surprisingly, most of the
papers fail to measure up lo this ex-
acting standard, except for Le
Monde, which printed reams of
reports on social trends in Iran
throughout the 1970s.

It seems both unreasonable and
unhealthy lo demand this sort of
performance from the daily press.
Newspapers are often at their worst
when they attempt to indulge in "in-
stant" sociology and history.
Indeed, Bracstrup's book shows
what disastrous rc.suits occurred
when reporters who were not
acndemically-irained experts at-
tempted instant assessments of the
"psychological impact" of Tel on

prose

drumutic stories on the periphery: worst.'* n;rfnrl?„
the penchant to seize the most

performance froin (he daily press,

dramatic elements in a situation.and. IN HIS conclusion Braestrun
prascnl them as a "microcosin" of writes: '%y the dme ?he foa of war
the entire war; Inadequate began to Xh history.

background knowledge about the collective emanations of the major
country and Its society; and thp media were producing a kind of whA rf. ?
tendency lo indulge in "retribution” continuous black fog of their own a
aguinsl ofFicial sources whose vagiic conventional ‘disaster’ imaoe

®cndcmically-irained experts at-

• credibility has been tarnlshetj. which few newsmen allemnted^ta
assessments of the

;

..The last point desen^es amplinca- re-exiimm^ and which few news
impact’ of Tel on

,

lion,:sliice it nffccis Journalistic ob-
, managers at home sounht'To

Vietnamese, of the consc-

jctlrylty In almost every encounter ’question.*’ Sounds familiari®^*
attacks for the

between :a reporter and official The author is oarticulRrlu
pacification programme, or the

p of

wher^lhc aulhorilntive facade, of - r^rts that were rewri[L^S '‘‘'ntified

the official sources cracks, thus ox^i masheS of Second and£ IkS5’
the significance of the

ptetng tlw.distorljons and lies Ihafl ^'hliin^mdorts from WaahmStM or
emerged in

often pass
;

for "informaliDn," an Saigon. The rewriting was fint done
*he ‘u'-bulent period towards the

nresisublc urge lakes, over to in Saigon from officPal "handouts " ‘he shah's reign. Reporters
^iHsh the sources foV their past Ihcn jazzed up in New York to catch

‘h® business offer-
sins. Future statements are treated the eye of the jaded and harried ,

(rends that converge
with suspicion and the sources firc'\,foreign: news editors in naners

• upheavals. q
il9liU8AUiH POiT HAOAZINB

CONFESSIONS OF A WASHED*
DP SPORTSWKiTER by Gary
Cartwright. Texas Monthly I^eu
‘IIM pp. Hls.o.S.

Richard PcMiniman

"l.i''T Ml* make one thing plaifl;

most s|M»r(s\vriters lutvc no businesi

ill journalism. 1‘liey are misfits look'

ing for a .soft life. The wtvil

sporlswrilers are frustrated nthietes,

i>r coinpiiLsive sports fans, or both,

1'lie best lire frustnileil writers trap*

pcii hy circiimsiunces," Certainly

the author, Gary Cartwright, places

himself in the latter category.

CoHfession.s of a Washed-Up
Sportswriter is a collection of

niaga/inc pieces that diverge a good

deal from sports commentary.
Ptirlraiis of Jack Ruby (the man

W'ho kilted i.ee Harvey Oswald), of

the legendary stripper. Candy Barr,

uiid the private investigator. Jay J.

("hooks instead of hands") Armes

are interspersed with accounts d
the accidental drowning (while oo

his horse) of the cowboy made

famous by Marlboni cigarette com*

mercials. and Ihc killing of a

boiuifule. twenlielli-cenlury. Texas

Ranger. Ilien there is the story of a

welfare family in an exeeedingbf

non-welfare state (Texas, of

course), and .i fond recollceliun d
Cariwiiglii’s early »lays with the

original I'ori W«»rih Press.

t his book ill essence chronicles

and sometimes celebrates the

violeiit side of Texas (is there any

uilicr?), and i lary ( . arlwrighi paints

in lurid colours. Ills .stories arc full

of "bulfcts, boo/e, blood and

broads." Cartwright's own attitude

seems cUmcIv akin lo the down and

outers ho writes about, t.’andy Barf

made a porno Film m 1911 while still

a teenager. Cartwright recalls.

"There had never been anyihing

like it, and for my generation there

never will again. All itf us had seen

slag movies before, thread-bare

hookers sweulhogging with some

jerk hung like Groggin's mule, but

lilts was different; this was a

hemiiiful Firieen year old sweetheart

lypc and you could just leil she was

enjoying il."

CARTWRIGHT'S PIECES in-

dicute his iicceptance of the seamy

world he inhabits. There's no

muckraking to he found in these

pages. The author frequently men-

tions his ow*n liking for uicohi^ic

beverages and cannabis while

recounting the fraillies of olhefi-

The prevailing atmosphere is cheap

carny, and Cartwright's own cofl*

artistry compliments both the b>J

city chisellers and the small town

"poor while trash.”

Cartwright fails only when be »(•

tempts to he quiet. "There b *

Murlborn .sunset as I siW®

along the mud road and turn lowart

Guthrie. Two horses in the row

ahead turn flank and trot off

the brush. 1 here is a silence
(J»

lasts forever - • if there w«r®
.

word, forever. .A windmill w

silhouetted against the dark fije

(he hori/on, and I can’t ^^Pj,
ing it’s a lung way home."

pimigraph.s like this one (foitun« 7

few and fnr between)
Cuftwrighi betrays his

yearnirigs and his relative
^

10 cope, at le,ist on the

ssiih the ^.omcmpl.iilvv ^
nature. Bui when it

'visceral, machine-gun

11 good eighty per cent o-G**

is exactly that - • Cari^i’l q
lop funn. _

FKIUW. -AtiUCSl

i.

Shop Eiiouse

THE BIRDS or THE AIR by Alice

Thomas Ellis. Loniloii, Penguin. 152

pp.£125.

ST. Meravi

Al.fCE TIfOMA.S ELLIS'S
previous novel, The ?7ih Kingdom,

wiis shortlisted for the I9B2 Booker
Pri/c. Her latest novel runs less a

‘chance of being shortlisted as it

does hliieklisted.

Ellis lakes the quintessential

British setting — the family gather-

ing for <?bri.simas — and kneads it

into the blackest of ciuncdics. With
niihle.ss economy, she has crafted

her hook heaulifully. She hn.x also

made il very funny. To triumph over

her cliche plot situation, .she has

moreover filled the hook with keen

and original ohservution. These vir-

tues aside, hmvever, her book rc-

niain.s downriglil subversive.

The holiday predictably
culniinale.s in the cia-ssic dinner dis-

aster. The fotni is inedible, the men-
lolk are imhearahle, the women tire

pissed and |>*aihet(c, the children —
well, they should neither he seen

nor heard, ever again. The
neighbours are slicks. In her speech
on the telly, the Queen appears a

right Jiuiee. It even .snows at the

wrong lime. .-Vs for England — ah.

Englaiui, from lop down and middle

outwards:

"Thu totem of the Engli.sh was a

small animal — furry, .stuffed nnd
arliculiite. Winnie the Pooh vied

with (he Queen (God trailing in the

distance) for (he forefront of the

mind of (he English middle class...

Even the leaders of the political par-

ties had come lo resemble little

animals. On (he left an old icddy;

his stufling, his credibility, leaking a

liitlc now. On the right a mouse — a

shop mouse, her head .stuck in a yel-

lowed meringue, a mean link
iiimise lued on cheese rind and
broken biscuit am.1 the nulrilion-

Ics.s. plaiiuidinous parings ol a

grocer’s mind...."

WIIA'T .S.\V|:S this novel from be-

ing ills! another satiric romp
ilirough the English suburbs is the

Imtoding presence, of Mnry Marsh,
nlio has rcecnily lost her little

Uiiughier Robin.

We are told virtually nothing of

this child other than (hat she wus il-

legitimate. and wc know nothing of

the circumstances of her death.

Everyone tiptoes around Mary,
believing Robin's death has un-

hinged her. Yet while the family

may knmv all the facts of the case,

the reader alone is informed of

Mary's state of mind. She is not so

much mourning us she is anguished

hy her inabilUy to find iin intellec-

tual means of coming lo terms with

her grief.

At one point, pouring herself yet

another glass of Christmas cheer,

Mary uffers thus iohsI: "Well, here's

to God." Everyone is shocked, even
after Mary explains: "It’s his

birthday." The point is well made:
the quimcsseniial British family
celebration Lx rendered pretty well
meaningless when everything holy
in British trudiiion is deud and gone,

Ellis strongly suggests that the lit-

tle lo.st Robin, so gifted, so
heautifu!, so promising, represents a
(cddyl>ear England that, whether it

ever really existed or not, is sorely
longed lor today. Her implied mes-
sage is one that the British have
heard very often of laic, yet not
often enough to take lo heart: get

over votir mourning and get on with

il.

r '

in this WEEK’S EVEWTS

n U the tel AVIV MUSEimVI
LJ I 27 SHAUL HAMELECH BLVD. TEL. 257361
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1

EXHIBITIONS
HENRV CARTIEfl-BRESSON — PHOTOGRAPHER

(Opcmii'i Tiifisdav. 3 8. 8 00 i> ti I

Alioui (I liumlri?rl .inO (ifly |)lioin,jr.Tph6 Ijv o'lO uf tho maiui plioiounphois >7f iho

.utiimv. wlnvli '.otisiiliilo a 'oinvSfiildtiVH sxlei-.iion iiiid a summQiirjn ol m otly lilty

VL‘jis ul plioloa'diiliv Tlio o>liil)iiii3ti i& Dtosa'iicd in cuopcauon will) ihc

Inieinational Cantor nf Plioioqiapliy Nl-w Vod. nnd was ni,-Kic uos&ibln |iy a (giant

fi.'iin iliu Ainorii-an Ex|)i6&s‘‘Fouin1a(iCin

PICASSO; SUITE VOLLARD

A iaiioi ol OM6 hnmliod prints (1930-19371 l>y PiL3sno wliirh deni with several

thoniQk Till? Circus. The Bull Fight. Thu Fomalt Nude. Tim Mmoiaiii and oihcrs

From tlin collocnnn ol the Iscflul Miisouin Jetusultm. ijili ol Mi Isnli’iro M Calien.

New Yaik

A.R. PENCK. EXPEDITION TO THE HOLY LAND. A iiiaiihicsiioMluluj

COLLECTIONS
SEVENTEENTH CENTURY DUTCH AND FLEMISH PAINTING

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY ITALIAN PAINTING

IMPRESSIONISM AND POST-IMPRESSIONISM. TWENTIETH-CENTURY
ART IN EUROPE AND THE UNITED STATES

ARCHIPENKO; EARLY WORKS 1910-1921

A SELECTION OF ISRAELI ART FROM THE MUSEUM COLLECTION

SPECIAL EVENTS
MIME GAMES (for the whoia family) clownmo. rnimo. maska Pieaontorl hy iho

Votom Bolter Mima Thaaiie Wodnesday. 10.8. at 11.00 am

JEAN CONFLICT, with Rami Fortis. Ronon Bental. Jean Jacquos Goldborg. Yal-i

Ariinor. Ma<ka Spiegel and guosi artiata A apocial nrodtemma for iho Tel Aviv

Mu'sounv wiili excorpla from films mado hy ll>o u'^np ii«r.oipoini0 (l m a live

liuilurniunco Tluii$day. 11 8. nt9 00prii

DANCE
THE RINA 8CHENFELD DANCE THEATRE. Last parlomiancas of hor

ptugrarntm*. "Scnipiure on Iho Wall " In the Museum plaza Sunday 7.8. at 8.30 p.m.

and Monday 8 8. at 8 30 p m

CINEMA
Spoc'iiil Sr.inoninijs

Tlie Cunletnporary Ciiiema of Brazil

III ' •jcjij'.-idtuin %-2 iiti EinI'rafiltii. thn Film Cu'rt[iaii-/ uf Rt.i.’il

SWEET BARBARIANS. Cial Ci-sia. Mani Dulliarna Ca»-i.mo Vtlow and nilhf-tir,

G'l III ! Iilfii rloi'iiriinnritnj lll•^ll LCiiicoii loirr Sjiiirdnv 6 8. 'il lOuO pm

MEOW. .1 pn/tj v/iitoiiKj baiirii mi Ihn ilomn-iaiioii M <nin L<illnro hy flnr,r|iM irin

ni>iniiit«-i| lilm M.iiroi, Ma<jallup« in tolfiut. ft mini sviU hi' «reetiod ‘'i':ti

(ilm

THE KISS (Diiiiio Baric-iij. ha^erl -jn Nolsun RodntguH-.. (day muiir G.n.-.a

CaiiUiiiiulli'i 1081. 80 tnm I Tiiosdav. 9 8 ai 800 p ni

PARAIBA. MACHO-WOMAN ITi 2 ijl'a Ya<n,i6dki miisic Paniv Muuia 1383.100

iiiiiil Tiii-silaV' ^ B. at 1000 |irn

THE KIND BOURGEOIS (Paulo Thoiijo. rousir Paulo Mouia 1383. 3D min]

W<.>(1itc>sdjy. 10 8 al 8 00 pin

THE MAGIC CHARM OF OGUM (Nelson Petena dos-Santos. iiuisk JarOs

Ma> ale 137B. 90 mini Wednosdav. 10 8. ar 10 00 pm

FILM FOR CHILDREN

THE HUMPBACKED HORSE (Russia. 136^. 95 nnri. in colour. Frencli wdh

Mohr,>w nnd Englisli suhiitlosl Tho classn: Russian ammurtoji Mm Sunday throutjli

Tliurstljy. at 1 I 00 a m

Rouularlv

YOl (Tho Way) (Tnikoy. 1982. 1 1 1 nmi . m colnur. Hr.hri?v/ jnci Ertqlish siiImiUpsI

Aw.mli'd tho Golilr-n Palm end rlio lni«rii.nicin,-il Cnuts Priro. CannuS, 1 082 Daily ar

•1 iO 7 I f.

VisUliiy hours- Siiiirlny-TImtsilDV 10am. »0pm Fiidny closori. Oaiunlay 10am
2|>tii 7-IOiiin Bu* OKirp Siiiirliy Tlulisdav a m -10 jun . Finlay 10 j in 1

|iiii Sjiiirilny 7-10 (iin. Mi'lora Rulirnsimii An Lihiaiy: Sui«lay. Monday.

Wciliiusrl:iv 10 a III -4 p m . Tuustljy. Thursday 10 a ni • I p in ,4 0 p m Ciic.ulating

E'hilnis llu.iii) 10 ,1 rii -

1 |) iii ; Tucsilay 10 a m -
1 p m 4 7 p in

C,ij|ihiLS Study Rtmiii Moitriny, Tuesday, Wtilnnsdny 10 am. 1 p.m, Salus desk

Siiiiiluy-Tliinsilay 10 a in.-O pm.. Snliirrlav 7-10 pm Inlormalion desk anil Box

Olllce. Tel. 261297.

HELENA RUBINSTEIN FWVILION

6TARSATST. TEL. 287196, 299750
hoi iiilurmHiion aliuut special activitios lor children and yoitlh. and adull woikshops

in pdinliiig and drawing, call 2997S0. daily betvveon 9.00 am and 12.00 noon

bankleumi niN'rpai

A GREAT GIFTI

1983-84 ISRAEL ARTCALENDAR

This dslighiful cookbook combines

the bosi of ingredients available in

Israel. In 81 inventive easy-io-

follow recipos for simple, elegant

dishes.

The wheat, barley, grepes. figs,

pomegranates, olives, honey and

dates of the Bible are featured In

recipas, as are the eggplant, carrots,

cucumbers, ciirue and other fruits,

meats and dairy products of

today's Israel

IS 450
incl. VAT

Fruits of the Earth is wrman by Ricky

Fnesem and Nsorni Moushino,
illuBiraied by Rickie Lauffer and

pnblishad (m spiral bindingl by Adar

Publishing Lid . Rehovot. li is available

at bookshops and from offices of The

Jeruealem Post m Jerusalem. Tel Aviv

and Haifa, or by mail

To; Books, The Jerusalem Post,

P.O.Box 81.

Jarusalsm 91000

Please send me copy/copies of

Fruits of the Earth.

My cheque is enclosed (IS 450 per

copy)

Name

Address

Cily

Post code »Tel

Puce IS subgaci to change The puce
noted above will be honoured through

AijguatSI. 1983.

For Ihe first time together in one beautiful wall calendar (42 x

35 Vi cm.): Twelve magniriceiU. full-colour reproductions,

ideal for framing. Each is the work of a different contem-
porary Israeli artsil, such us Yosi Bcrgiicr, Slimuei Bak, Shaul

Schatz andoihcrs.

Price: IS K5U

includes mailing in urushproof hux

The 16-momh uulcndiir (September 198.) through Ducemher

1984). primed by Lion the Printer, Tel Aviv, is available from ntTiccs

orrhe Jerusalem Post in Jcrautlcm, Tcl Aviv and Haira, or by iiiiiil.

To order, fill uui the form below uiid send it, together with your pay-

nfient, to Books Department, The Jeraxiilcin Post, P.O.Bo.x 81.

' Jcru.sulcm 9KX)(). (You may also order (he cnlendar as ti gift for

friends overseas. .Add IS 50 for sea niiiil postage, LS 2.M) for air mail.)

To: Books Department, THE JERUSALEM POST, P.O.Box
81, Jeru9BleDi 91000

Please send me the 1983-84 ISRAEL ART CALENDAR. My
payment is enclosed.

Name (please print)

Address

City Post code PhonePost code.... ... Phone

IS 8S0

includes mailing costs within
Israel. To send overseas, add IS
SO for sea mail, IS 2.S0 for air

mail.

Prices arc subject lo change.
The prices noted above will oe
honoured, until .Aug. 31,
1983.

$499

JfAH
“ ~ JUST ARRIVED

FROM ENGLAND
* Swimming Pools
* Water Balls

* Swim Rings
* "BEMA" swim aids
* Indian Tents

7 Rehov Shamai, Jeruialam, Tel: 02-222034

SPi;CIAL MONTHLY HATE
liOOM Of^Y SINGLE OOCIlFANCy'

:ii1495 ! $24^^
PH Pin'.on ROOM ONlf

I

SIfioU SUoM^'MIT

irKl MHVlCt

' 'MTsnOUlDtlt/SCJpID WHIN A?|'Lli.Afllf ..

f^LAaTTiuTrr
277 StH'Cl.ltl.AA Hill

w
% coming soon

RENT
TVS — WASHERS

COOKERS ~ FflIDOES

ELECTRIC HOUSE
14 liohov Azu,
Ji^rusnJem
T«l. 432977
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